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Death Claims 
Dr, Fancher

Dr, Morris C. Fancher, 70, of 
292 Lynwood Dr., Vernon, a 
M anchester dentist for 43 
years, died this morning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Anna Hoffman Fancher.

Dr. Fancher was born April 
28, 1904 in Winsted, son of the 
late Henry and Grace Downes 
Fancher, and had lived in the 
Manchester - Bolton -Vernon 
area for many years.

He received his DDS degree 
from the College of Dental 
S u rg e ry ,  U n iv e r s i ty  of 
Maryland, Baltimore, in 1929 
and opened an office on Main 
St. in 1930. In 1952, he moved his 
office to 122-124 E. Center St., 
where he practiced dentistry 
until the time of his death.

During World War II, he 
served witH the Army Dental 
Corps and was a member of the 
Army forces in the D-Day inva
sion of F ra n c e . He was 
awarded four medals including 
the Silver Star for bravery in 
action while in France.

He was a member of Bolton 
Congregational Church and a 
life member of the Manchester 
Dental Society and belonged to 
the Connecticut and American 
Dental Societies.

He is also survived by a 
niece, Mrs. Charles Furey of 
Bristol; a nephew, Henry 
Fancher of Texas; and four 
stepchildren.

Private funeral services are 
Saturday at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, pastor 
of Bolton Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Elmwood Cemetery, 
Vernon.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
m a d e  to  th e  B o lto n  
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u rch  
M em orial Fund or to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 
E. Center St.

Mrs. Reba F. Kurland
Mrs. Reba Feinberg Kurland, 

73, of 57 Jensen St. died this 
m o rn in g  a t  B e n e d ic tin e  
Hospital, Kingston, N.Y. She 
was the widow of Reuben (Bud
dy) Kurland, who was one of 
the owners of the form er 
Metter’s Smoke Shop on Main 
St.

Mrs. Kurland was born in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and had lived 
in Manchester for 52 years. She 
was employed as a keypunch 

^operator at the Travelers In
surance Co., Hartford, until she 
retired three years ago after 20 
years with the firm. She was a 
life member of the Travelers 
Girls Gub.

She was a member of Temple 
Beth Sholom and its Sisterho^, 
th e  D is a b le d  A m e r ic a n  
Veterans Auxiliary, American 
Association of Retired Persons 
and the Women’s International 
Bowling Congress. She also 
b e lo n g ed  to  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
and was chairman of volunteers 
for its Gift Shop at the hospital.

Survivors are a son, Robert 
A. Kurland of Kingston, N.Y.; a 
sister, Mrs. Essie Stearns of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and a 
grandson.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 1 p.m. in the chapel of Weins
tein Mortuary, 640 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. Rabbi Leon 
Wind and C a n to r  I s r a e l  
Tabatsky of Tem ple Beth 
Sholom will officiate. Burial 
will be in Temple Beth Sholom 
Memorial Pak.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

William C. Willis
VERNON -  W illiam  C. 

Willis, 46, of Wethersfield, 
fo rm erly  of Vernon, died 
Wednesday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Ruth Smith 
Willis.

Mr. W illis was born in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and had lived 
in Vernon seven years before 
moving to Wethersfield eight 
y e a rs  ago. He had been 
employed as a salesman in the 
C onnecticut a re a  for the 
Kellogg Sales Co., B attle  
Creek, Mich., and was a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

He is also survived by his

In Memoriam
In laving memory of Aime Jarvis who 

passed away August 1. 1966.

We think of you in silence.
We often speak your name.

But all we have are memories.
And your picture in a frame.

Loving Wife

In Memoriam
• In loving memory of Aime Jarvis who 
passed away August 1, 1966.

a silent thought, a secret tear.
Keeps his memory ever dear.

Son, Daughter-in-law 
and Grandchildren

Obituaries
fa th e r ,  S am uel W illis of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 10 a.m. at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t .the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Dennis
COLUM BIA -  M rs. 

Elizabeth Brayton (Wilson) 
Dennis of Whitney Rd. died 
Wednesday at a Manchester 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Judge Edward L. Den
nis.

Born in Dayton, N.J., she 
moved to Columbia about 20 
years ago from Scotland, Conn., 
where she was tax collector for 
m any  y e a r s .  She w as a 
graduate nurse from the Elm 
City Hospital in New Haven.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Atty. Elizabeth D. Hutchins of 
Columbia; two grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 1 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Yantic Cemetery in Norwich.

There are no calling hours.

Miss Lydia M. Smith
Miss Lydia M. Smith, 81, of 

Hartford died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
sister of Charles Smith of 
Starkweather St.

M iss S m ith  h ad  b ee n  
e m p lo y e d  a s  a p r iv a t e  
se c re ta ry  a t the M errow 
Machine Co., Hartford, before 
her retirement.

She is also  surv ived  by 
a n o th e r  b ro th e r  and two 
nephews. ___

Funeral services are,J*¥iday^ 
at 1:30 p.m. at H olm ^Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
m ade to G race E piscopal 
Church, Hartford.

Tibor A. Jaksa
VERNON -  Tibor A. Jaksa, 

48, of 134 H artl Dr. died 
Tuesday at bis home.

Bom in Budapest, Hungary, 
Mr. Jaksa had lived in the Ver
non for many years and was a 
self-employed painter in the 
area.

Survivora are his wife, Mrs. 
Kathleen Kish Jaksa of Hart
ford; and a daughter, Mrs. 
Judith Fanelli of Norfolk, Va.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville. The Rev. Ralph 
J. Kelley, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

There are no calling hours.

Links Welfare 
To Ambulances

Manchester Hospital Notes

Given Sentence
HARTFORD (UPI) -  John 

Colangelo, 23, W ednesday 
received a 7- to 15-year prison 
sentence for his part in the Dec. 
1 holdup slaying of Abraham 
Foxman, 73, in his Hartford 
package store. Colangelo, who 
p le a d ^  guilty to being an 
accesso ry  to f irs t-d eg ree  
robbery, was the state’s chief 
witness in the trial of Dominic 
Vincenzo, 23, who was con
victed of murder last month by 
a Superior Court jury. He will 
be sentenced Aug. 13.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Some 
state lawmuikers believe there 
Is evidence that welfare of- 
ficials and ambulance company 
o p e ra to rs  m ay have been 
cooperating  in e ffo rts  to 
allegedly defraud the state in 
ambulance billings.

'"They feel the possibility 
exists of some kind of coopera
tion with Welfare Department 
officials and ambulance com
panies which might indicate in
tentional fraud,” Rep. Elinor 
F. Wilber, R-Fairfield, chair
man of a legislative committee 
in v e s tig a tin g  am b u lan ce  
frauds, said Wednesday.

Mrs. Wilber said she herself 
blames the situation on what 
she termed "severe inefficien
cy” in the Welfare Department.

Chirrently three ambulance 
company operators have been 
charged with nearly 900 counts 
of larceny in connection with 
allegedly false billings to the 
Welfare Department.

Mrs. Wilber said her com
mittee will turn its findings over, 
to "other authorities, possibly 
the state’s attorney.”

Mojave Shaken
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  

A sparsely populated area of 
the Mojave Ekesert has been 
shaken by 11 light earthquakes 
in two days.

Committee Screens 
MPHNA Applicants

Some progress has been 
made in a concerted effort to 
find a new director for the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association by the search 
committee of the agency’s 
board of directors, according to 
Mrs. Dorian Shainin, president 
of the board.

"Because of the stringent 
requirements for the position 
imposed by regulatory agen
c ie s ,”  M rs. Shainin said , 
"applicants are being carefully 
screened. A final decision will

be made only after thoughtful 
consideration is given to each 
applicant’s qualifications.

Mrs. Shainin noted that there 
has been no cutback in services, 
and part-time help has been ob
ta in ^  to assist the nursing staff 
during the most critical vaca
tion period. In the meantime, 
she said, the search committee 
is “ d ilig en tly ”  seeking a 
replacement for the executive 
director without relinquishing 
the high standards of the 
association.
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Francis Mahoney Theodore Cummings

Democrats
(Continued From Page 1)

it.” He said he’ll run on his record.
Then he made an announcement which, 

he acknowledged, "is a direct result of the 
Watergate situation and climate.” ' 

"The Republican town chairman or his 
agent, or the Republijan candidate for 
judge of probate or his agent,” said Judge 
FitzGerald, "can come into my office at 
anytime and examine all my records.” 

Mahoney was nominated by John 
Sullivan, with seconding speeches by 
Mayor John Thompson, John Tani, Pascal 
Mastrangelo, Jack Goldberg and Truman 
Schlehofer.

All stressed Mahoney’s public record — 
6 years as state representative, 4 years as 
M.’inchester mayor, and 12 years on the 
Board of Directors. “A truly outstanding 
record of service to the town and state,” 
said Sullivan.

Mahoney pledged, “I will continue to 
work for all the people in Manchester as I 
have in the past—cagardless of what par
ty they are. I win campaign vigorously 
and I will ring doorbells. I feel the integral 
part of my campaign is the work I have 
done in the past. Let the record stand. I’m 
proud of it.”

He said one of his goals in'the General 
Assembly is for closer ties between the 
state and its municipalities — " I ’ll work 
toward that goal.”

Although all the can4idates received 
w arm  and sp o n tan eo u s  a p p lau se  
Wednesday night, the warmest and the 
m ost spontaneous cam e when Paul 
Phillips, committee treasurer, announced 
the Democrats are entering the campaign 
15,352 in the black — the best position in 
recent history.

Phillips said the dinner-dance held July 
13 netted a profit of |2,479.

Bicycles
(Continurd From Page 1)

to help take corrective action for their 
child’s safety.

Only one adult has so far been 
arrested for violating traffic laws 
while on a bike.

“Other police departments have 
asked us for all our forms and 
procedures in th is p rogram ,” 
Holy field said noting how new it is.

“It’s too soon to feel an impact from 
it or judge it,” he added. "It will take 
sometime for the community to learn 
about it fully and to get fe^back .”

In the meantime, the program will 
continue, he said.

To prevent bike thefts, he urged 
bike owners to keep them inside when

possible and to put them in the best 
places possible when outside.

Police had two reports concerning bikes 
this morning.

P atro lm an John Hanley reported 
Wednesday finding a yellow, 1 0 -sp ^  
Raleigh bicycle in the bushes at the rear of 
Police Headquarters. It had no serial 
numbers. It was tagged and stored in the 
storage room with dozens of other found 
but unclaimed bikes.

Thomas Danahy of 14 Village St. 
reported Tuesday morning that a girl’s 5- 
speed and a boy’s 1 0 -sp ^  were stolen 
from his front porch during the night. 
They are valued together at |130.

Bikes reported stolen Wednesday 
belonged to Jeff Blackwell of 111 Baldwin 
Rd., Gail Mgltempo of 5 Parker St. wUle 
the bike was at the Mary Cheney Library, 
and Mrs. Paul Turcotte of 30 Duncan Rd.

D ischarged W ednesday; 
Geraldine Helmer, 12 Summit 
St.; Armand Audet, Rt.. 6, 
Columbia; Marguerite Patter
son, 368 McGuire Lane; May 
Taft, 144 Main St.; Patricia 
Hart, Rt. 4, Coventry; Susan 
Rorrio, East Hartford; Robert 
Skripol, Glastonbury; John Zac- 
caro, 71 S. Adams St.; Albert 
Weir, East Hartford.

Also, Wayne Nash, 127 West 
St.; Judith Shepard, 50 Pine St.; 
Janice Accomazzo, Moodus; 
Margaret Gradante, East Hart
ford; Anna Podrebartz, 171

Summit St.; Jacqueline Frazer, 
52G Spencer St.; Avis Trehy, 
Willimantic; Marian Regan, 
Amston; Robert DeGemmis, 
Glastonbury.

Also, Gillian Sharp, Enfield; 
Leta ’Turnbull, East Hartford; 
Sandra Crossley, Amston; 
Karen Chasse, 21. Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Christine Mazzeo, 
155 Benton St.; Ann Bunting, 
East Hartford; Itria Grimaldi, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  D a n ie l 
Rawlings, 629 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Kelly t^ rk s , 54 Deming St.

Catholic Burial
W H E N . . . ?  should you choose your

family burial palace?
Some have asked themselves this question. Some have 
never thought about it. All will have to answer it 
sometime. The best time to choose your family burial 
place is — NOW.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
368 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
Phone , 646*3772

Suspects Cleared 
In Pockett Case
H A R T FO R D  (U P I )  -  

Authorities have ruled out two 
men as possible suspects in the 
slaying of a Massachusetts girl 
and the one-year disappearance 
of Janice Pockett, 7, of Tolland.

Connecticut State Police, who 
have been working with their 
Massachusetts counterparts in 
the two cases, said Wednesday 
the two men, arrested in un
related morals cases, have 
be<^ ruled out in the extensive 
iny'estigption'tllBt continues.

t^ ipe^rs from the two states 
began a joiiw investigation 
becauK of similarities in the 
two cases.

The slain g irl, Kathleen 
Terry, 12, of Brookheld, Mass., 
was last seen alive riding her 
bicycle away from the camp 
site her parents had set up in 
Connecticut a t Mashapaug 
State Park July 19.

Her body was found the next 
morning off Rt. 15 about a mile 
inside the M assachusetts  
border. Police said she ap
parently died from a heavy

blow to the head, possibly from 
a rock.

Miss Pockett disappeared 
July 26, 1973, while riding her 
bicycle hear her home on her 
way to retrieve a butterfly she 
had placed beneath a rock. 
Intensive active searches and 
follow-up investigations, with 
the assistance of the FBI, have 
failed to turn up any trace of 
the girl.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
Republican electors of thfe 

Town of Bolton are hereby 
notified that there will be a 
Caucus at Bolton Town Hall on 
Monday, Aug. 5, 1974 at 7:30 
o’clock p.m. for the.purpqse of 
selecting party-endorsed can
didates for Justices of the 
Peace to be voted on at the 
November 5, 1974 election, and 
to transact such other business 
as may properly come before 
said Caucus.

(signed) ROBERT MORRA 
Town Chairman

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

Sweetheart Roses ^2^^ 
Paul Buettner Florist, tub

1122 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9566 — Open Sunday Morning

BRITTANIA 

D. RING

B eau tifu l fro m  a n y  ang le
No matter how you look at a Keepsake 

diamond ring, it's beauty and quality 
are superb. The famous Keepsake 

Guarantee assures fine white color, 
perfect clarity and precise cut. See 

our complete collection.

3 t ‘ ^0m 9raU i*»

MANCHESTER PARKADE

AGWff
If you feed your lawn

NOW’S THE RIGHT TIME
because:
• there is usually more rainfall during this season, and it is better dis
tributed than in summer and early spring
• grass grows faster than weeds during this cool season
• root systems grow strong and continue to develop until early winter

GREENLAWN PLUS IS THE 
RIGHT PRODUCT TO USE
because:
The health and beauty of your lawn next summer 
depends on what you do now. Agway’s famous 
Greenlawn Plus,fertillzer used now will insure thick, 
healthy good looks. Greenlawn Plus means plant 
food, water-insoluble nitrogen (that's a key meas
ure of long lasting nitrogen-it won’t leach away), 
extra iron for rich green turf and a no-burn formula. 
Easy to spread, nothing to mix. Look for the size 
you need for your lawn-at a thrifty price.

23 lbs. covsrs 
5,000 sq. ft.

La^nu

\SrnmB§.

10.95 46 lbs. covers 
10,000 sq. ft.

15.95 69 lbs. covers 
15,000 sq. ft.

STORE HOURS:
Mon. T u n . Wad. 

8:30 to 5:30 
Thurt. 8:30 to 8:30 

Sat. 8:00 to 4:30

Come to the ^eenest store in town!AGWAY,«>lnc.
540 NEW STATE ROAD. Buckland 643-5123

EQUIPMENT SHOP:
Mon. Tuai. Thurt. FrI.

8:00 to 5:00 
Sat. 8:00 to 4:00 

CLOSED W EDNESDAYS
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Ever since Camp Kennedy opened in 
1964, the Manchester Army & Navy 
Club has treated the campers and 
sta ff to an annual fu ll-course  
luncheon, near the end of the camping 
season. The meat loaf luncheon

Army & Navy Club Treats Camp ers
served up Thursday (the camp closed 
today) proved to be in the A-N Club’s 
delicious tnfdition. Accompanying the 
meat loaf were potatoes, vegetables, 
rolls and butter, soda and ice cream— 
and, of course, seconds and thirds.

Serving up the chow were, from the 
right, A-N members Ernie Paine, 
Fred Raimo, Abe Ostrinsky and Ted 
Pastva, and helpers Lee Conderino 
and Sue Brendel. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Dean Sentenced to Prison
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  John W. Dean 

III, President Nixon’s chief accpserun the 
Watergate scandals, was sentenced today 
to one to four years in prison for con- 
spriacy in the cover-up.

U.S. D istrict Judge John J. Sirica 
rejected requests by lawyers for both 
Dean and special prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski to delay the sentencing.

Sirica released Dean on personal bond 
and ordered that he not begin his term un
til Sept. 3 because his wife’s mother is 
seriously ill in California and he is helping 
to care for her.

“ I adm ire him for th a t,” S irica 
observed as he imposed sentence. He 
could have sentenced Dean to five years in 
prison and fined him 810,000 for his guilty 
plea to a single count of conspiracy in the 
Watergate cover-up.

Contrite
Dean, dressed in a brown suit, was com

posed but contrite as he stood alone before 
Sirica, where he had stood last Oct. 19 to 
plead guilty.

“As I stand here at the mercy of the 
court, the only thing I ask for is your com
passion and understanding,” Dean said. “I 
hav done wrong, and I realize the wrong 
that I have done.

"I was involved in a corruption of 
government and abuse of high office. To 
say I am sorry is not enough. I have done

everything I can in the last 18 months to 
right the wrong. Whatever the court 
judges me, I will continue the same 
course.”

Dean began telling prosecutors of his 
role in the cover-up early last year and has 
suggested in various testimony that Nixon 
was aware of the high level involvement in 
the scheme as early as September, 1972, 
th ree months a f te r  the break-in a t 
Democratic national headquarters at 
Watergate.

Serious Charges
Dean has made the most serious 

charges about alleged presidential in
volvement in the cover-up through 
testimony before the Senate Watergate 
committee last summer.

Thomas N. Shaffer, Dean’s lawyer, 
argued unsuccessflly that Sirica should 
delay the sentencing until he has reviewed 
secret White House tapes that Nixon is in 
the process of surrendering to the court. 

Jaw orski also contended sentencing 
should be delayed at least until a jury is 
selected and sequestered in the Watergate 
cover-up trial scheduled to begin Sept. 9.

Shaffer urged Sirica to show leniency — 
sayng that he will learn when he hears a 
Feb. 27, 1973 tape that Dean "explained 
the negative aspects of the cover-up to the 
President" on that date.

Nixon contends he knew nothing about it

until nearly a month later, when Dean 
came to him on March 21 to warn there 
was “a cancer growing on the presiden
cy."

“Mr. Dean is the one who broke the case 
for the governm ent,”  Shaffer said. 
“Everything else has supplemented him. 
Every time he testified, he told the truth. 
That is becoming more and more clear.”

Important Factor
He said the "single most important fac

tor” in Dean’s case is that he “attempted 
to end the cover-up before there was any 
publicity.”

Dean is the second high former Nixon 
aide to be sentenced this week. John D. 
Ehrlichman, former domestic adviser to 
the President, was given a term of 20 
months to five years in prison on Monday 
for conviction in the Ellsberg break-in 
case. Ehrlichman is among the former 
high Nixon aides charged in next month’ 
cover-up trial.

Vote Favors 
Walkout

Judge Sirica Given 
More Nixon Tapes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon’s lawyers surrendered 13 more of 
his Watergate tapes today for U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica to decide 
which may be relevant as evidence at next 
month’s cover-up trial.

The lawyers, who earlier this week gave 
Sirica 20 tape recordings, promised that 
the rest of the tapes covering 64 conver
sations the Supreme Court ordered turned 
over to Sirica would be delivered by the 
end of next week.

Privilege Claims
At a brief hearing in Sirica’s court. 

White House lawyers also promised that 
they would file within a week any claims

PARTLY CLO U D Y

Partly sunny and quite warm today with 
highs near 90 except lower along the 
shore. Variable cloudiness warm and 
more humid tonight and Saturday with 
chance of showers. Lows in low 70s to up
per 60s and highs 80 to 85. Some fog likely 
tonight.
(See weather map on Page 2)

of executive privilege for portions of the 
tapes Nixon feels should be kept from 
special prosecutor Leon Jaworski.

Nixon already has made 23 such claims, 
totaling some 48 minutes, for the first 
batch of 20 tapes delivered to Sirica 
earlier this week.

Sirica must rule on all the presidential 
assertions of privilege.

Today’s delivery Included five conver
sations Nixon had with key aides Charles 
W. Colson and H.R. Haldeman In the week 
following the June 19,- 1972 Watergate 
break-in and eight meetings or telephone 
conversations with Colson, Haldeman and 
John D. Ehrlichman in the spring of 1973 
as the Watergate cover-up began un
raveline.

Presidential lawyer Richard Hauser gave 
Sirica both the original reels of tapes and 
copies of each conversation.

He said a detailed index and analysis of 
each conversation — presumably any claims 
of Executive privilege—was being prepared 
right now.

”i ’d like to have that the early part of 
next week,” Sirica said. "Yes, sir,” 
Hauser said.

The President, while saying he was 
"disappointed” at a Supreme Court ruling 
that he must surrender the tapes, pledged 
to comply and has been spending most of 
the week listening to the subpoenaed 
tapes.

He kept today’s schedule open so he 
could listen to more of them.

t

Impeachment Debate 
Will Start: Aug. 19

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon’s impeachment — now considered 
likely by friend and foe alike — will be 
debated in the House starting Aug. 19, will 
be carried on radio and television and will 
come to a vote between Aug. 26 and Aug. 
31, according to House leaders.

T he Senate trial, where Nixon will 
either be acquitted or convicted and 
removed from office, could start by late 
September.

Members Polled
A poll of House members by United 

Press International showed that those 
willing to declare their position favored 
Nixon’s impeachment by a margin of 
nearly 4-1. Although more than half of the 
435 members said they were undecided or 
declined to reveal their position, the poll 
showed considerable erosion in Nixon’s 
strength since UPI polled the House in 
January.

A total of 164 members were committed 
to or leaned toward a vote to impeach. Op
ponents or those who leaned against im
peachment numbered 42 and there were 
190 undecided and 39 unwilling to com
ment.

If all 435 House members vote, it would 
take a majority of 218 to impeach the 
President.

Rhodes Decison Monday
Rep. John Rhodes of Arizona, the 

elected leader of House Republicans, 
called a news conference for Monday, 
when he will announce his position on im: 
peachment.

Rhodes has been conducting a series of 
ta lk s  w ith  th e  186 o th e r  H ouse 
Republicans, and one who attended one of 
the meetings said privately he felt Rhodes 
would favor impeachment.

Another Republican, Rep. Charles W. 
Whalen Jr. of Ohio, said such decision by 
Rhodes would have “a profound effect on 
all the members — liberals, conser
vatives, whatever.” Rhodes is a conser
vative and is close to Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford, his predecessor.

In other developments:
Reviewing Tapes

• White House aides said Nixon has 
been listening during portions of the past

four days to Watergate tapes which he is 
in the process of surrendering under 
Supreme Court orders, and planned to con
tinue listening today. Thursday he 
canceled for the day a meeting scheduled 
with his economic advisers on inflation.

• Deputy presidential spokesman 
Gerald L. Warren said on the subject of 
impeachment:

“We are totally confident in the con
stitutional process and that-the facts will 
not substantiate the charges...The result of 
this process will be vindication of the 
President.”

• Vice President Gerald L. Ford met 
Thursday with the President’s chief of 
staff, Alexander M. Haig, and they 
"discussed the impeachment process and 
strategy,” according to a spokesman for 
Ford.

• Associated Milk Producers Inc., the 
country’s largest milk cooperative 
pleaded guilty to illegal corporate cam
paign contributions and was fined $35,000.

Subject to Approval
The decision to start House debate Aug. 

19 and to permit radio and television to 
carry it is subject to approval by the 
House Rules Committee and the House 
itself. It grew out of an informal meeting 
among the Rules Committee, House

Democratic and Republican leaders and 
leaders of the Judiciary Committee 
Thursday.

The leaders set aside 87 hours for the 
House debate and agreed the issue should 
be settled by Aug. 31.

They also tentatively and informally, 
decid^ to bar members from offering ad
ditional proposed articles of impeachment 
from the floor. This would preclude an ef
fort to revive two articles defeated earlier 
this week by the Judiciary Committee.

Tentative Rules
The tentative rules would permit 

motions to strike individual paragraphs 
from the impeachment articles. Article I, 
charging Nixon obstructed justice, has 
nine paragraphs of. specific accusations. 
Article II, charging Nixon abused his 
power, has five.

There was no action taken on a proposal 
by Judiciary Committee member Delbert 
Latta, R-Ohio, under which a member 
would be able to propose at the end that 
the impeachment articles be recommitted 
to the Judiciary Committee with instruc
tions that it adopt a resolution censuring 
Nixon rather than impeaching him. 
Democrats opposed Latta's proposal and 
it stood little chance of adoption.

Unemployment Rate 
Up Slightly in July

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The nation’ un
employment rate rose slightly in July to 
5.3 per cent of the labor force, the govern
ment reported today.

The rate in June was 5.2 per cent and 
such small increases as te 0.1 per cent rise 
in July a re  generally regarded as 
sta tisca lly  insignificant. But some 
Democratic critics of the administration’s 
economic policy said the jobless rate 
might go as high as 7 per cent by next 
year.

The number of unemployed persons in

July was listed by the Labor Department 
at A9 million, little changed from June, 
while total employment was -6 .3  million. 
An increase in the number of women 
holding jobs was offset by a decline in 
teen-age employment.

Teen-age unemployment was 16.2 per 
cent, with a sharp increase registered 
among young blacks. In June, teen-age un
employment had been 5.6 per cent, with a 
rate of 30.3 per cent for blacks. In July, 
35.3 per cent o f black teen-agers in the 
labor force were unemployed.

Town Republicans Nominate 
Gallagher, Irish, and Haslett

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A pending 
national telephone strike would involve 
10,500 independent union employes of the 
Southern New England Telephone Co. in 
Connecticut and 900 employes of other un
ions in the state.

The 10,500 workers, who took part in the 
n a t io a l  m a il  r e f e r e n d u m  th a t  
overwhelmingly authorized a strike 
Thursday, are members of the Connec
ticut Union of Telephone Workers.

Walkout Favored 
John Morgan, vice president of the un

ion, said the SNET workers voted "by a 5- 
1 margin’’ to authorize a walkout.

The Connecticut union is headed by John 
W. Shaughnessy Jr., who is also president 
of the Alliance of Independent Telephone 
Unions, one of the th ree separate  
bargaining groups conducting talks in 
Washington.

The alliance represents about 41,600 
telephone workers in 18 independent un
ions from Connecticut, New York, Illinois, 
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

The Communcation Workers of America 
represents 937 employes of Western Elec
tric, the supply arm of the Bell System 
with a plant in Orange, and the AT&T 
Long Lines Division.

Management To Take Over 
Managerial personnel of both companies 

will try to fill in for striking employes, 
spokesmen said Thursday.

Frank Mekula, a SNET spokesman, said 
the company was hopeful that an agree
ment could be rea ch ^  before the Sunday 
midnight strike deadline.

He said if a strike did occur, the com
pany would be able to provide “basic 
phone service” as it did during a 1971 
strike.

“We expect there would be some delays 
on operator-handled calls and on calls for 
repair service, but hopefully we would be 
able to provide for continuity of service,” 
he said.

By SOL R. COHEN
Manchester Republicans Thursday night 

endorsed Town Director Hillery Gallagher 
for judge of probate, Wallace Irish Jr. for

Both Sides 
Ready to Talk

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Labor and 
management spokesmen disagree over.ihe 
likelihood of a nationwide telephone strike 
Monday, but both sides were ready to 
resume hard bargaining today to avoid 
one.

If there is a strike, it would be the first 
multi-union walkout against the phone 
company and would put about three 
quarte rs of a million Bell system  
employes out of work.

They are represented by the Com
munications Workers of America, Inter- 

f  national Brotherhood of E lectrical 
Workers and about two dozen other unaf
filiated unions. »

‘Inevitable’
"As of this moment it would appear that 

strike action is inevitable, said Glenn E. 
Watts, head of the CWA, in announcing a 7 
to 1 strike authorization vote Thursday

But Chuck Dynes, a spokesman for the 
American Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
and its subsidiaries in the negotiations, 
said the management side had expected 
the vole to support for the strike but "this 
does not mean that a strike is inevitable or 
likely.

“Bargaining between the company and 
the union is continuing and we’re hopeful 
that agreement on national issues can be 
reached before the Sunday midnight 
deadline and that a work stoppage can be 
avoided,” Dynes said.

Hopes for Agreement
IBEW spokesman Robert W. McAlwee 

said the union negotiating teams “will 
endeavor to bring about a satisfactory and 
acceptable areement. ’

“To date the company has made no offer 
worthy of the members,” he said.

“We want an increase that will be fair 
and equitable,” Watts said, adding that 
since a company offer was rejected July 
17, “we have made no progress.”

Watts said a walkout by the 515,000 CWA 
members, joined by the other unions, 
would probably not shut down the 
telephone system.

Installation services would be in
terrupted, but supervisory personnel could 
take over much of the work, especially in 
telephone services which are automated.

state representative in Assembly District 
12, and Harriet Haslett for state represen
tative in Assembly District 13.

They endorsed incum bents Mary 
Fletcher, Marion Mercer and Elsie 
Swensson and new candidate Mary Jayne 
Crandall for justices of the peace. Mrs. 
Crandall replaces incumbent Irsh. Elec-

Gallaeher will oppose incumbent Judge 
of Probate William FitzGerald, Irish will 
oppose Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings, and Mrs. Haslett will oppose 
incumbent State Rep. Francis Mahoney.

Except for the one for Gallagher, all en
dorsements were by acclamation and 
without opposition — at a meeting of the 
Republican Town Committee in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room. By 
8:45 . all nominations and endorsements 
had been made.

Defeats Peck
Gallagher defeated GOP Registrar of 

Voters Frederick Peck for the judge of 
probate endorsement. The vote was 35 to 
6. Then, on a motion by Peck, it was made 
unanimous for Gallagher.

A third candidate — Louis Champeau — 
withdrew from the race a few hours 
before the meeting began.

Gallagher was nominated by Vivian 
Ferguson. The seconding speech was by 
Carl Zinsser. Both are town directors.

Peck was nominated by State Sen. David 
Odegard. The seconding speech was by 
Mary Anne Shaw.

“Fred,” said Odegard, "is an individual 
who has served his community well. I 
believe he’d make a good probate judge. 
It’s a critically important nomination, 
because the probate judge serves so many 
people in so many intimate and com
passionate ways."

‘Looks Like a Judge'
Mrs. Ferguson said of Gallagher, “He’s 

a good candidate. He looks like a judge. 
He’s a quiet fellow but isn’t afraid to 
speak his mind. He’s a hard worker and I 
recognized his ability as soon as he took 
office on the Board of Directors. It’s a dif
ficult position to choose between two 
friends, but I have no reservations about 
supporting him.”

G allagher thanked the com m ittee 
members for the endorsement. " I ’m very 
honored amd I’ll campaign very hard for 
election,” he said.

He continued, “ I believe there’s room 
for improvement in the operation of the 
probate court in Manchester and, if 
elected. I’ll work to improve the efficien
cy of the office. I intend to work in the 
tradition of Judge John Wallett (former 
judge of probate, who retired late in 1972

V'

and was succeeded for his unexpired term 
by FitzGerald).”

Irish  was nom inated by Donald 
Genovesi, the incumbent in District 12.
The seconding speech was by State Comp
troller Nathan Agostinelli.

Genovesi, who has declined re-election 
after almost eight years as state represen
tative, said. “Wallv knows the iob. He was 
my campi.^.?0*l3ll replaces incumbent Irish, 
has been my legislative aide in the dis
trict. He’s able, he loves the people in the 
district, he’ll make a great candidate and 
he’ll be a winner in November.”

After thanking the committee for the en
dorsement, Irish said, “I realize seeking 
elective office requires hard work and I in
tend to do just that. I’m setting a cam
paign goal of walking every street in my 
district at least once.

“I’m proud to be a Republican,” he con
tinued, “and, after observing the wide- 
open Republican State Convention last 
weekend, I’m prouder than ever to be run
ning with our state ticket — headed by 
R obert S teele and our own Nate 
Agostinelli.

Mrs. Haslett Nominated
Mrs. Haslett was nominated by Robert 

Spillane, who said, “We’re quite fortunate 
to have a woman in Manchester with all 
the qualities she has for political office. In 
the 15 y ears  H arrie t has been in 
Manchester, she’s been deeply involved in 
all aspects of community affairs.”

Mrs. Haslett said in her acceptance 
speech, ‘T fully intend to fulfill the two 
items on my agenda — to thank the town 
committee, which I do now, and to win the 
election, hands down.

"We have had a do-nothing represen
tative in the 13th District for six years and 
I think it’s time he was replaced,” she 
continued. “ He hasn’t represent^ the

(See Page Eighteea)
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There are more than 4,500 
farms in Connecticut where 
m ore than 50 ag ricu ltu ra l 
fairs are held each year.
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Some people who have heard 
of a hunter having “buck fever” 
think it means fright. Nay, not 
so. It's a sudden surprise that 
unhinges us.

While hunting partridge, one 
is always expecting to have one 
roar up and call for some fast 
shooting. Once O.C. stepped 
from thick brush into a small 
clearing and there was a par
tridge standing so close O.C. 
could have almost kicked it. 
There we stood looking at each 
other for what seemed a long 
time, then she flew away quite 
casually and O.C. never thought 
of his gun until she was out of 
sight.

That’s buck fever.
One time O.C. was walking a 

woods road em pty handed 
because one of his sons was in 
front of him carrying the .38-40 
Winchester hoping to get his 
first shot at something. O.C. 
believes if the first sight of the 
red fox had been a hard cross 
running shot the kid would have 
made good.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

QCNERAL AUDIENCES
Ail Agn Admitted

fARCNTAL GUIDANCE 
SUGGESTED 

Some MMeriel May Not Be 
SuHMMt For Pra Toonageri

WESTfltCTED
Under 17requimaccomportv>no 

Portnt or Adult Guordton

 ̂ NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED
(A ft limn moy vary 

in coriain artMl

-  MPAA

timely
Timeliness is so 
important in these 
fast-moving times, few 
people can get along 
without an accurate, 
dependable watch.

Timeliness is also 
important when you 
have a specific buying, 
selling, renting or 
hiring need. And the 
Want Ad is the timely 
way to solve that need.

She IHeralh
C LA SS IF IED  AD V E R TIS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
fO S A S S IS rA N C E W F tA C IN O  VOUBAD

Suddenly a nice red fox from 
somewhere was there in the 
path apparently as surprised as 
we were. Those two petrified 
human images didn't look so 
fierce so the fox trotted along 
the path quite a distance before 
turning off into the brush.

That was buck fever.
O.C. knows just how the boy 

felt after it was over.
O.C. experienced another 

case of buck fever and it was a 
"beaut.”

W hile h u n tin g  w e s t of 
Moosehead Lake in Maine in 
1911, O.C. looked down from the 
top of a high hill into a broad 
valley that had been logged off. 
Seedlings and sprouts inter
mingled with blueberry bushes 
were four or five feet high.

Three deer could be seen 
feeding in there. The distance 
was too far to try even with the 
Mauser and quite a breeze was 
blowing directly toward them, 
O.C. dropped back down the hill 
and made a large circle around 
to approach from the opposite 
direction.

After about an hour's work 
O.C. believed he was getting 
pretty close and came onto an 
old toteroad. Just beyond a 
three foot high stump the road 
turned sharply to the left to 
avoid a rock outcrop.

O.C. carefully climbed up on 
top of the stump to see over the 
thick growth and looked down 
on three deer standing in the 
road around the turn. The four 
of us stared at one another. 
They looked very pretty to O.C. 
Wonder how he looked to them? 
Apparently not so good.

One by one they faded into the 
bushes and were gone. O.C.’s ri
fle might just as well have been 
in camp.

That was buck fever.
When O.C. hears someone 

who has done much hunting say 
they never had buck fever he is 
inclined to be a bit skeptical. 
It’s a good experience, helps to 
prepare you to avoid it on later 
occasiooa. .

Why be ashamed of it?

Honisses Closes 
For Renovations

The 129-year-old H oniss 
O yster Ifouse in H artford , 
purchased by two Manchester 
men last week, has been closed 
for refurbishing, co-owner Judd 
Campion said Thursday.

Campion, who bought the 
historic seafood restaurant 
along with Richard Dennison, 
said it will reopen later this 
month.

“We’re trying to bring it back 
to what it once was,” Campion 
said of the refurbishing.

The work being undertaken 
includes a new cocktail lounge 
and bar at the 44 State St. 
restaurant. Other changes will 
be made in the establishment’s 
decor. Campion said, but the 
widely known collection of 
photos and rare prints will re
main.
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This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
y o u  one of t h e ^ f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.
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Saturday  & Sunday
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CLAM ROLL . . . .  99< 

CLAM PLATTER .M .9 9  

STEAK & CLAMS $ 2 .9 9
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6 77 Silver Lane East Hartford

Friday night will find showers and thunderstorms from central Texas, northeastward 
through the mid and upper Mississippi valley and into the Lakes area. Showers are likely 
in the coastal area of the mid and upper Northeast. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. 
Minimum readings include: (approx, maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 66 
(88), Boston 66 (83), Chicago 59 (71), Cleveland 63 (76), Dallas 71 (90), Denver 49 (75) 
Duluth 45 (67), Houston 71 (91), Jacksonville 72 ( 94), Kansas City 60 (75), Little Rock 68 
(87), Los Angeles 67 (83), Miami 78 (89), Minneapolis 53 (72), New Orleans 70 ( 90), New 
York 70 (85), Phoenix 84 (103), San Francisco 56 (73), Seattle 58 (82), St. Louis 60 (77) and 
Washington 72 ( 85). (UPI photo)

Theatre 
Time Schedule

a---
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BOLTON

i i o y o i
This Week^s Specials I

A LA CARTE ^
Halibut Steak $3.25
Baked In a butter lemon sauce, basted with sauterne wine, and topped with 
sliced tomato.
A LA CARTE

I Broiled Salmon Steak $3.50
Topped with QIno's Special Sauce.

A LA CARTE A B
Fresh Lobster Savannah $ 0 .9 0
stuffed with a Fresh Seafood Newbura.

‘We Serve You All The Salad You Like** 
DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE OPEN SUNDAYS 

FinOM 12 NOON TO 11:88 P.M. 
Entertainment In The Lounge Friday thru Sunday

Inc.
Wl SI HUAI) PI A / A i

4 WEST ROAD ROCKVILLE
875-6203

rOM  B l N O n  S U V l  b i u i n c h i b i

WILL BE CLOSED  
FOR ONE WEEK

AUGUST 5 and will 
REOPEN AUGUST 12th.

Workshop Seeks Wire Hangers

Burnside Theater — “Andy 
Warhol’s Frankenstein,” 7:30- 
9:30

Showplace Theatre — “Car
nal Knowledge,” 7:15-9:15

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Em
bassy,” 8:45; “ Italian Graf
fiti,” 10:40

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Butch 
Cassidy & the Sundance Kid,” 
7:10-9:10

Vernon Cine 2 — “Super 
Cops,” 7:30-9:20

Manchester Drive-In — "Son 
of Flubber,” 8:25; “Superdad,” 
9:45

U.A. East 1 ■— “For Pete’s 
Sake,” 7:15-9:10

U.A. East 2 — “Claudine,” 
7:30-9:20

U.A. East 3 — “Terminal 
Man,” 7:30-9:30

Meadows Drive-In — "White 
L igh tn ing ,”  8:45; ‘‘Super 
Cops,” 10:40

The Manchester Sheltered 
Workshop is sponsoring a drive 
to collect wire hangers.

The clients of the workshop 
sort the hangers saving only the 
ones in good condition. They 
straighten them, and assemble 
them in bundles of 25.

The bundles are then grouped ̂  
in lots of 1,000 and resold to 
commercral cleaners.

The wire hanger collection is

an annual p ro jec t of the 
workshop. Individuals, clubs, or 
public buildings with extra wire 
hangers are asked to donate 
them to the workshop.

They may be brought to the 
w orkshop in the L incoln 
Building, Town Hall, all town 
fire stations, and Manchester 
Community College at both 
Hartford Rd. and Bidwell St. 
campus.

RESTAUR A M  & LOUNGE 

RT. 83 ELUMfiTON TEL. 872-7328 or 872-7327 
Untouched fo r Fine Food am i 4 ltn o iphe re

Choice of Over 20 Delicious Entrees 
Plus Elaborate Salad Bar

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
(CLOSED MONDAY)

OPEN SUNDAY 4:38 to 9 P.M. 
Summer Hours

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES.
Up to is o  people

WATER WARNING
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

newly elected president of 
the Am erican W ater Works 
A s s o c ia t io n  w a r n s  th a t  
inexpensive w ater has been 
taken for g ranted  too long.

“ T h a t e r a  is e n d in g ,” 
Robert B. H ilbert said re 
cently. “W ater is too cheaply 
priced. We’re w ater spoiled. 
U sers will have to begin 
changing their hab its— and 
soon.”

T he a s so c ia tio n  w hich  
Hilbert heads represents the 
w a te r  u t i l i t ie s  of N orth  
America.

ISHABOO of WILLIMANTIC]
presents

FREDDIE KING
66The Texas CannonbalV’

THURSDAY, AUG. 1st 
Admission $2.00 

FRi. & SAT., AUG. 2nd & 3rd 
Admission $3.00

423-0078
ID ’S Please

m

®

244 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESnR 

Phone 646-1995 

OPEN 7 DAYS

AMERICA'S STEAK EXPEFTT H  9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
(Qood from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.)

ir  Golden Fried dam Platter.................. * 1 . 9 9

'k Steak and dams . . .  ..........................» 2 . 9 9

ir  Jr. Veal Parmesan ............................... • 1 . 9 9

• 1 . 9 9

ir  Reast Sirlein ef 
Beef, An J us . . .

if  Sauteed Baby Beef L iv e r .............
with choice of bacon or onions

CHOICE OF ANY TWO SERVED WITH THE ABOVE DINNERS: Toom4 
OrMni, with chotc* of drtuing; Plcklod Bm U; Potilo of your cholct; Coli 
Slaw; Hot Vogtltbl*; Soup; Julc*.

ATTENTION KUNNES!
(For Children 10 and Under)

HOT DOG or

(UmK 2 per Child)

Agostinelli 
Honored By 
State Vets

. s ta te  Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli, GOP candidate for 
lieutenant governor, recently 
was honored by the Veterans of 
World War I, Department of 
Connecticut, during its annual 
convention at the Park Plaza 
Hotel in New Haven.

The veterans organization 
e x p re s s e d  i t s  ‘‘s in c e re  
gratitude and appreciation” for 
the efforts of Agostinelli in ac
complishing the passing of the 
state Bonus Bill for World War 
I veterans and their widows by 
dedicating the organization’s 
annual banquet in his honor.

Members of Manchester 
Arracks attending the conven
tion are John Koubik, com
mander; and Robert Doggart, 
Felix Jesanis and Jonathan 
Law, all past commanders.

Members of the Manchester 
Auxiliary attending the con
clave are Mrs. Mary McCarthy, 
past department president; 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jesanis, department 
color bearers; Mrs. Dora Hoyt, 
auxiliary president; Mrs. Ida 
Beruby, Mrs. Beatrice Little, 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, Mrs. 
Pauline Oark and Mrs, Ethel 
Brown Swanson, past auxiliary 
presidents.

Also, Mrs. Jennie Doggart, 
Mrs. Anna Koubik, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Law.

Court Cases
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Joseph A. Rowe, 21, of 1230 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville was 
found guilty Thursday of illegal 
possession of marijuana and he 
was sentenced to 30 days in jail.

Rowe was arrested June 4 at 
the intersection of Main and 
Center Sts. obstructing traffic 
there.

3 on Grandview St. after police 
responded to neighbors com
plaints of a large and noisy 
gathering of youths.

T he th r e e  a r e  J a m e s  
Girouard, 19, of East Hartford, 
Daniel House, 17, of East Hart
ford, and Patricia Cuileton, 18, 
of Green Rd.

The charges of possession of 
marijuana against three teen
agers were nolled. The three 
were arrested the night of June

Michael Westover, 16, of no 
certain address, appeared in 
court to face 11 charges and had 
his bond set at a total of |1,400.

The charges s tem  from  
numerous recent incidents.

They are third-degree larceny 
(two counts), breach of peace, 
intoxication, possession of 
m a r i ju a n a ,  th ir d - d e g r e e  
burglary, fourth-degree larceny 
by possession, reckless driving, 
use of a motor vehicle without 
the  o w n e r’s p e rm iss io n , 
operating a m otor vehicle 
without a license, and second- 
degree failure to appear in 
court.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court again here Aug. 8. He did 
not post the bonds and was 
taken to the correctional center

in Hartford.

Roger J. Michaud, ID, of 442 
W. Middle Tpke. pleaded g u iT ^  
to charges of second-degree 
larceny and second-degree 
larceny by possession. A pre
sentence investigation was 
ordered and his case continued 
to Aug. 29 for sentencing.

O th e r  c h a rg e s  a g a in s t  
Michaud include third-degree 
b u rg la ry  w hich w as not 
presented Thursday, third- 
degree crim inal m ischief, 
fourth-degree larceny, and

second-degree larceny  by 
possession which were nolled.

The charges stem from a 
June break at the Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen on Rt. 83 and the 
theft of a 1973 Porsche.

Other dispositions included:
• Robert G. Booth, 23, of 271 

Hillstown Rd., reckless driving 
reduced to failure to drive in 
the established lane, |20.

• Merrill Champlin, 21, of 
P in n a c le  R d., E llin g to n , 
second-degree larceny, nolled.

• John Kovelcek, 26. of 44G 
Spencer St.,.breach of peace by 
assault, nolled.

• Daniel Sacharoff. 24. of
W ashington, Conn, illegal 
possession of m arijuana, 
nolled. ~ t

• Francis Spencer, 18, of 
G oose L an e , C o v e n try , 
throwing objects at motor 
vehicles, noll^.

• John A. Wheeler, 23, of 
Lebanon, disorderly conduct 
reduced to failure to stop and 
show license, $25.

VMYL UNER POOL MEMCS
aiBociated with

All-Season Pool, Inc. 
Rte. 44A—Bolton

Sales—Service—Repairs 
Raplacamant U n a rt, 

Flltara, Haatars, Chamlcalt
—  free eitimatee —

Tel: 649-6962 (E s t 1959)

Read
Herald Ads

I  Public 
Records
Warranty Deeds

Malcolm J. and Katherine M. 
K err  to M ichael T. and 
Marcelle J. Ringbloom, proper
ty at 51 Cooper St., $33,000.

Olive F. Nadeau to Thomas 
F. (Conran Jr. and Ruth E. 
Conran, th ree  p a rce ls  on 
Grandview St. $59,000.

Thomas F. Conran Jr. and 
Ruth E. Conran to F&M 
(instruction Inc., parcel on 
Grandview St., $12,000.

Thomas F. ( in ra n  Jr. and 
Ruth E. ( in ran  to John R. and 
Shirley Hull, property at 96 
Washington St., $38,000.

John R. and Shirley Hull to 
R o b e rt S. and C olby C. 
Bycholski, property on White 
St., $37,000.

^ r l  J. Glenney to Robert J. 
and Marion J. Friday, property 
at 71 Weaver Rd., $^,000.

Charles J. Davidson and 
Lloyd Thomas Davidson to 
F ra n c is  and B a rb a ra  J. 
Rasmus, property at 73 Walnut 
St., $29,000.

Administrator’s Deed
Jo s ia h  J .  L e ssn e r , a d 

ministrator of the estate of 
Dorothea S. Breadheft, to 
Melvin McGowan, property at 
125 Lenox St., $27,000.

Attachment
B. Golden & Sons Inc. against 

Thomas Colla, property on 
Broad St., $3,500.

Trade Names
Craig F. White and Charles 

Jack (iniam , doing business as 
Willowbrook Associates, 139 E. 
Center St.

D onald  P u lfo rd ,  do ing  
business as National Speed 
C enter of M anchester, 73 
Tolland Tpke.

Marriage Licenses
Henry Joseph O’Brien, East 

Hartford, ond Jayne Idelle 
Libbey, South Windsor, Aug. 17, 
Wickham Park.

Galen Chester Young and 
Marie Wenona Brissette, both 
Manchester, Aug. 3, Wickham 
Park.

New Haven GOP 
P icks Youngest 
Senate Nominee

NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  
R epub licans in the 11th 
S en a to ria l D is tr ic t  have 
nominated the youngest can
didate ever to run for the 
(k)nnecticut Senate in a major 
party.

Walter Longyear, 22, was en
dorsed Thursday night in the 
d i s t r i c t  c o n v e n t i o n  by 
Republicans in parts of New 
Haven and East Haven.

The son of George Longyear, 
a New Haven alderman, is a 
graduate of Southern (tonnec- 
ticut State College, where he 
majored in political science.

He will face Sen. Anthony M. 
Ciarlone, D-New Haven, who 
served two terms in the House 
before being elected and re- 

. elected to the Senate.

BIG COUNTY
ALBANY, N. Y. (UPI) -  

Albany County, w here the 
sta te’s capitol is located, was 
once one of the largest coun
ties in the state. It tooi^ in an 
a r e a  now c o m p r i s e d  of 
Schenectady, Montgomery, 
' Wa s h i n g t o n ,  C o l u m b i a ,  
Rensselaer, Saratoga, War
ren, Hamilton and Fulton 
c o u n t i e s ,  a n d  p a r t s  of 
Schoharie and Greene coun
ties.

SAVE
TO 2 5 “ ^  OFF OUR REG.LOW PRICES ON

ALL PICNIC JUGS 
AND COOLER CHESTS!

Reg. 
1.29 to 
24.99 TO

1 8 8 8

Wash ’N Dri Moist 
Towelettes

Pkg. of 22 
98c Size ...

Sweet ’N Low

Big assortment of styles and sizes . . .  big savings!

SAVE
TO

OFF OUR REG. 
LOW PRICES ON25‘

ALL 6 FT. To 7-1/2 FT. 
GARDEN UMBRELLAS!

4 1 7 7

Pkg. of 100 
97c S ize ....

Mitchum Spray 
Deodorant

5Qz. 
3.50 Size

Reg. 
17.49 to 
54.99

1 3 4 4

Assorted sizes, styles and colors.

SAVE
i %  OFF OUR REG. 

LOW PRICES ON

FAMOUS LILY
•  40 - 9 oz. COLD CUPS |
•  30 ■ 7”  PLATES
•  24 • 9”  PLATES 

YOUR CHOICE

SAVE

Remington 600Watt 
Styler Dryer

12.97
Choose Colorful 
Decorator Designs | 
Reg. 75' Pkg.

Our 
Reg.
17.97

Operates on low or high speed for 
styling or drying. Brush and 2 
comb attachments. #PD600

PKG.

10”x17” Adjustable 
Double Hibachi

Heavy Cast 
Iron Bowl 
Reg..8.99

Deluxe 10" lo 20”  Hibachi, Reg. 9.99................... 6 .6 6
Only 40 Assorted Per Store, No Rainchecks.___________

18 Inch 
Table Grill

Our 
Reg.
5.99

Flip'over folding legs, non
slip grid adjustments; easy 
to take along.

SAVE
OVER

G.E. Automatic 
Coffeemaker

- j i -

8.70Our 
Reg.
11.97

Brews up to 8 cups, delicious 
everytime! Automatic shutoff, 
keep warm feature. #CM4

ALL GENUINE 
HUMMEL FIGURINES

Polaroid
Minute Maker Kit

26.40
Everything you need for instant color! 
. . ..camera . . . film . , . cubes and| 
case.

Kodak Smile Saver 
Pocket 10 Outfit

Our
Reg.
26.99 19.97

Includes Pocket tOcambra, soft pouch 
case. 3 X-Cubes, extender, color film 
and picture frame.
10 per store. No Rain Checks.

Lee Motorcycle Parts & Accessories!

99*= 
2.14 
2.97
2.99 
4.66
77<r

SIMICHROME POLISH
Will not scratch; Reg. 1.69.................

REAR VIEW MIRROR
Fits right or left side, Reg. 2.99..........

ADJ. CYCLE GOGGLES
Fits all heads, helmets, Reg. 3.99 .......

CLUTCH OR BRAKE 
ASSEMBLY, Reg. 3.99 Ea. c h o ic e

NEW LEVER ASSEMBLY
Fits clutch or brakes, Reg. 6.59

QUAKER STATE 4-C YC L^O TO R C YC LE OIL
CustomSAE 20W50. Reg. 89c Qt. 2 Qls. per Customer

SAVE TO 33 Vs"/' OFF OUR REG.
®  LOW PRICES ON

Assorted Electric - Gas - Or 
Motorized. Bar-B-Q Grills

Not all slylea 
in all atorea.
Reg. 14.99 to 74.99 1 0 9 ^ . 4 8 * ®

Roberts Heavy Duty 
3/4” Backboard & Goal

3 3 U42.97

■ ttntiAi

50’ Garden Hose

75' Garden Hose, Reg. 5.19

Our
Reg.
3.69

Half inch green opaque 
hose, brass couplings.
...................... 3.97

Heavy duty all weather 
b a c k b o a r d ,  p r e 
mounted 12 loop goal.
Includes mounting 
brackets.

I R oberts Heavy Duty 1”  B ackboard  & 
Goal, Reg. 59.97.............................. 49.90

Rick Barry Basketball
Orange Permalite outer 
cover, Ny-Weave inner con
struction. Official size and 
weight.

M u lti-C o lo red  B aske tba ll —  
P layground B a ll, Reg. 3.99..........
Rubber cover, nylon woven cord.

9.99

1 .9 9

H  Raid House and A 1  7  
Garden Bug Killer 1-49 |

Safe for indoor or outdoor use. 13-1/2 oz. can.

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
EVERY AIR CONDITIONER IN OUR 

STOCK REDUCED NOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE!

Raid Yard Guard 
Outdoor Fogger

Kills flying insects up to 20' away. 16-1/2 oz. can

Reg.
1.79

Super Heroes
By Mego 
Reg.
2.09 Ea..................I
Superman, Batman. Robin 
Aquaman, Capt. America, 
Tarzan, Spiderman, etc.

Nerf Football

By Parker 
Reg.
2.79.........

$ 1 5

$ 2 0

$25

OFF EVERY 4,000 and 5,000 B.T.U. AIR 
CONDITIONER including 7.5 Amp Models!

OFF EVERY 6,000 and 7,000 B.T.U. AIR 
CONDITIONER including 7.5 Amp Models!

OFF EVERY 8,000 B.T.U. and LARGER AIR 
CONDITIONERS IN OUR STOCK!

FEDDERS, WESTINGHOUSE, EMERSON, G.E.FAMOUS BRANDS 
WHIRLPOOL.
GET A NEW 1974 AIR CONDITIONER AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS THAT 
DWARF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES, GET THE UNPARALLELED 
CALDOR SERVICE, ONE YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE PLUS 5 
YEAR WARRANTY ON REFRIGERATION SYSTEM!

Our Own Pierre Dore 
17 Jewel Watches

SAVE
AN
EXTRA

OFF OUR 
/O  REG. LOW  

PRICES

Manual wind calendars, elec
tronics, automatics; sport or dress 
for men and women.

5 Gal. 
Tech 
Seal

Driveway Sealer

6.40Our
Reg.
7.99

Coal tar pitch emulsion resists oil, 
gasoline and weather. Protects and 
beautifies your driveway.

Applicator Brush... ..........2 .1 9

Famous Maker 
12” Diagonal 
Black & White 

Portable TV

Cabinet is handsomely styled: telescoping 
VHF antenna. Perfect for vacation travel. Reg. 89.95

RED TAG SPECIALS!

SAVE
AN
EXTRA

%  OFF OUR  
REG. LOW 
PRICES ON____________  PRICE

ALL-POOLS-FILTERS-PLAY GYMS
•SANDBOXES

------------------------ w n r r r \ A

.. $ 7 /
• •  . . lo  P i

' h®9. , 
O ther Pool,, *74 J

"«g-*139.1449 'S i

fiLJense'*®®
H P , Example; 

®«ekv*a,h, e  ,  _ 1 - rj599* ^ o  *
799)0 1 3

NOT ALL STYLES IN ALL 
STORES — NO RAIN CHECKS

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: FRI. & SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m.
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Co., Herald Square, Manchester, Conn. 
06040, telephone 643-2711 (AC 203).

Published every evening except Sun
days and holidays. Entered at the 
Marichester, Conn., Post Office as Se
cond Class Mail Matter.

Burl L. Lyons, Publisher

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable in Advance

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 5:30 
p.m. should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation

One M onth........................ ..............$3.25
Single C opy...................... 15(T
By Carrier, W eekly........ ..................75)T
One Year .......................... ............ $39.00
Six Months........................ ............$19 50
Three M onths.................. ..............$9.75

Mail Rales Upr)n Request

The M an ch este r P u b lish ing  Co. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver
tisements and other reading m atter in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.

Business Passes 
An Inflated Buck

Businessmen are paying premiums 
as high as 20 to 30 per cent over posted 
prices to assure delivery of supplies 
they need to fulfill contracts over the 
next 15 to 20 months.

More and m ore suppliers a re  
demanding that buyers sign contracts 
with open-ended pricing which means 
the buyer pledges to pay whatever the 
price may be in the future, depending 
on the producer’s rising costs. These 
escalator clauses force the buyer to 
demand similar promises from his 
own customers.

The current super-high in terest 
rates are being factored into more 
and more contracts, both short and 
long-term ones.

But businessmen’s woes do not stop 
here. Shortages of both skilled men 
(spot welders, anodizers, engineers) 
and m aterials (special alloys, railway 
cars, steel casing) are spreading 
rapidly.

What are the results of all these 
problems? One of the most significant 
is the impact on high technology 
firms.

These are the companies whose 
products are necessary for developing 
new energy sources and energy
saving devices, for au tom ating  
operations in which skilled men are 
scarce, for speeding transportation 
and for increasing output per man 
hour in order to hold down costs. 
These firms are being driven to the 
wall by the high cost of money, their 
inability to secure funds at almost any 
cost and by the growing unprofitabili- 
ty of high-risk ventures.

Worst of alL businessmen have 
become afraid of what the govern
ment will do next. And they mean both 
Congress and the administration.

What all this means to you and me is 
guaranteed, continuing inflation for a 
long time to come. It means prices 
that a re  not going down in the 
forseeable future — prices, in fact, 
that will go up at a rate businessmen 
themselves cannot predict. The future 
has become so filled with uncertain
ties, in fact, that industry is digging in 
for safety in ways which will slow the 
day of recovery.

An inventor, president of a highly- 
successful firm, is putting his new 
ideas in a card file — not bothering to 
patent or not seeking development as 
he would have a few years back, 
because costs a re  so g rea t and 
C ongressional p re ssu re  aga in st 
profits so staunch that he can’t afford 
to take chances. Most new concepts 
needed to bring this country out of in
flation are high risk. Some succeed 
and some faii. To a ttrac t needed 
capital there must be sufficient profit 
on the successes to make up for losses 
on the failures.

This is not the situation today.
The inventor files away his new 

ideas. He’s getting by on old standbys, 
already-developed products which he 
can sell at almost any price he wants 
to ask.

He and his associates are  not hurt
ing. But we are.

America Settles Down
The mobile American may be 

settling down a bit. Recent data from 
the Census Bureau indicates that 
families are pulling up stakes less 
frequently than they did a decade ago.

According to “Land Use Digest,’’

the study shows that only 31.8 per cent 
of all A m ericans changed th e ir  
residences during a three-year period 
ending March, 1973, compared to a 
change rate of 60 per cent for any 
three years in the 1960s.
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Sailboats on the Connecticut River near Old Saybrook (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Open Forum
I

Amtrak Has A 
Lot To Learn

To the editor:
If this letter saves one family 

or person the grief and misery 
my family suffered, it’s worth 
the time of writing. I am 
talking about Amtrak.

My husband and I and three 
children (ages two, three and 
four) traveled'from Jefferson 
City, Mo., to Hartford via New 
York. This 1,200 mile 29-hour 
trip turned into a 37-hour 
ordeal.

We reserved our tickets two 
months ahead of time as 
suggested. When the time came 
to board the train, our car was 
no where in sight, let alone our 
four seats. Where does one go 
when there are no seats? The 
only car left, the dining car. 
There we sat for two hours until 
we reached St. Louis. While in 
St. Louis the I.C.C. grounded 
the train for two and a half 
hours because there was no air- 
conditioning and not enough 
cars. They added two cars and 
we were asked to move. Much 
to our surprise, they added a 
snack car and the conductor 
said, “This is it.” So here we 
sat for the next 1,100 miles.

The train hadn’t gone 10 miles 
when the air-conditioning broke 
down again. People complain 
about animals left in a car with 
the windows rolled up, try 30 
people with windows that don’t 
open. The temperature was at 
least 115 degrees. As nightfall 
came the temperature did go 
down. By 2 a.m. the air- 
conditioning decided to work. I 
grant you, not for long though.

Now where do you put three 
small children to sleep in a 
snack bar, let alone two adults? 
Well, one child got the table, 
one the seat, I had the other 
seat. I was going to put the 
older child on the floor until I 
noticed cockroaches running all 
dver. With the help of other 
passengers we made a bed out

Today^s Thought

Almanac
Unilcd Press International
Today is Friday, Aug. 2, the 

214th day of 1974 with 151 to 
follow.

The moon is full.
The morning stars are Mer

cury, Venus, Jup iter and 
Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
Those born on this date are 

under the sign of Leo.
American actress Myrna Loy 

was born Aug. 2, 1905.
On this day in history:
In 1858, the first street letter 

boxes for mail collection were 
installed in Boston and New 
York.

In 1934, Adolf H itle r  
proclaimed himself as Ger
many’s absolute dictator upon 
the death of President Paul von 
Hindenburg.

In 1968, a major earthquake 
rocked Manila, principal city of 
the Philippines, killing 307 per
sons.

In 1971, America’s Apollo 15 
astronauts blasted off the 
moon, ending man’s second 
visit on the lunar surface.

“Dear Gift of Life” — A 
Man’s Encounter With Death” 
is a collection of the writings of 
Bradford Smith covering the 
time between his learning that 
he had terminal cancer and his 
death. The following two 
exerpts from his diary are en
titled, “The Fun of Living.” 

9-12- '63 But Why don’t we 
speak more of the fun of living? 
It fun to think to read, to doze, 
to play music, to walk, to smell 
the new mown hay or the most 
air of a summer morning, just 
as the sun warms it. It’s fun to 
drive a car, write a check, eat a 
meal, duck in out of the rain, 
run into a friend on the street, 
open a letter or write one, buy a 
new suit, make a pun, mow the 
lawn; have a bath, clean up the 
desk after a good day’s work. 
What, in fact, isn’t it fun to do? 
Well, I could answer that. But 
most of the things I do are fun. 
Happy man!

Once you have faced the fact 
that you yourself are mortal, 
today’s down, since it may be 
the last, comes with all the 
force and newness of the fir«t, 
and so eternity is bent within 
the arc of personal experience. 
So time, though it threatens the 
great erasure, is itself erased.

9-29-’63 Each morning is new 
now. I wake to the music of 
thanks for the dear gift of life 
and with eager plans for the 
uses of the day. The first sound

I hear, whether a flock of chirp 
ing birds, or the whispering 
wind, or of traffic with its 
urgency, is dear. The growing 
light is an omen, and a good 
one. Thoughts crowd in, and the 
mind’s wheels begin their busy 
turning like those of the cars 
and trucks out on the main 
road.

Morning has always been a 
good time for me; I have 
always awakened in eagerness 
to get on with the day’s work. 
But now that I know my morn
ings are, like all men’s, 
limited, even if they come to a 
few thousand more, they are 
too precious to take for 
granted. I must taste them, and 
everything, both for the first 
time and the last. And so should 
we all do, always.

Submitted by 
Ruth Cavin
Second Congregational 
Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Year AgO\
Appointees of Gov. Chester 

Bowles a re  unanim ously 
declared to have the legal right 
to judgeships.

Helicopter dusting is used on 
shade grown tobacco here.

St. James kindergarten is to 
close due to lack of teachers.

Max Lerner 
Comments

The Greek Changeover

of suitcases. This leaves my 
husband. All seats and tables 
are taken by the other 14 
children and ten adults. My hus
band and another passenger 
took shifts sharing and sleeping 
on an 8-foot bar.

By the next morning, we had 
gotten accustomed to oiJr home 
for the next day. At two o’clock 
in the afternoon the train ran 
out of soda and sandwiches. 
Only hot meals and water left. 
By five o’clock we were five 
hours late and what a hassle to 
get in the dining car. Since the 
train was so late they didn’t 
count on serving supper. It was 
what they had you ate dr 
nothing.

The train finally pulled in at 
9:45 p.m. Half the passengers 
m iss^ connections. Luckily for 
us, a bus was leaving for Hart
ford at midnight or we would 
have had to wait until 6:30 a.m. 
for another train. You can bet 
we were the first ones on that 
bus.

It will be a long time, if ever, 
before we ride the rails again. 
Amtrak has a lot to learn abput 
running a tra in  se rv ice . 
Especially learning how to 
count. You don’t sell 56 tickets 
for a 40 passenger car and then 
try to fit them all in a snack 
car.

The conductors and porters 
were another thing. I have 
never seen a group so dis
courteous and rude. Instead of 
helping us out ,they made it 
worse with their “It’s your 
problem” attitude.

I did learn one thing on this 
trip however, no matter how 
rough  th in g s  w ere  the  
passengers on our car stuck and 
worked together. What little 
comfort we had cahie from 
them, surely not Amtrak.

Mrs. James Sarles Jr.
45 Hudson St.
Manchester

NEW YORK-With the end
ing of their ice age — the 
glacial rule of the generals and 
colonels — a more difficult task 
begins for the Greeks. A tyran
ny can sometime collapse of its 
own weakness, as this one did. 
But the sum of the inner 
weaknesses of a society doesn’t 
add up to a working democracy. 
That depends on uncovering 
strengths and building on them.

A favoring wind did come out 
of the tumult of the Cyprus war, 
since it led to the fall of the 
malodorous Greek junta, which 
had botched the anti-Makarios 
coup. A military defeat may 
sometimes act like a clarifying 

•sickness and the accident of the 
coup did exactly that. It showed 
how sick the Greek political 
system was.

But chance is mostly necessi
ty wrapped in the veil of acci
dent. 'The Turkish-Cyprus war 
turns out to have been the 
means that historic necessity 
used to bring down a regime in 
which decay had reached to the 
bone and beyond. Not only did 
the Greek junta deserve to go 
down; its date with its historic 
doom was long overdue.

T y ran n ies  a re  u sua lly  
brought down not because of 
their lapse from virtue but 
because of their debility. In the 
Greek case there was a direct 
relation between the two. The 
repressions of the Greek 
regime dried up the flow of 
talent into the middle and 
higher posts. Few outside the 
military would take govern

ment assignments. As lethal as 
the tyranny itself was the inef
ficiency that came with it.

Thus when the crunch of the 
Cyprus crisis came, there was 
no talent available to make and 
ca rry  out the necessary  
decisions to prevent a dis
astrous full-scale war with 
Turkey, followed perhaps by a 
revolution inside Greece. That 
was when the saner members 
of the junta had to turn to the 
exiled civilian politicians. 
History, freedom and reason 
had their ironic revenge.

The military men were thus 
sent back to their barracks not 
through a civilian popular 
revolt but through a self
restraining pre-emptive coup 
by the junta itself, whose 
clearer-headed members made 
up for the blind excesses of 
their fellows. I call it pre
em ptive because it was 
doubtless meant to head off a 
possibly bloody revolution 
which could only have favored 
the far left. It gives a moderate 
civilian regime a fighting 
chance to broaden its base, 
cope with its problems and 
restore democracy.

Luckily for the Greeks they 
had a man who for seven years 
had been waiting in exile in 
Paris for the phone call which 
brought him back to Athens. 
Constantine Karamanlis is of 
the breed of politicians who 
make the Greek political 
system  as much leader- 
oriented as party-oriented. He

is a centrist with few illusions 
either about the military right 
or the far left, since he has had 
long and bitter experience with 
both. But he won’t escape the 
ordeal bound to beset a new 
government, caught in a tight 
m ilitary-diplom atic crisis 
before it can turn to serious 
measures of internal reform.

The Turks have not made 
things easier for him by their 
violations of the cease-fire in a 
ruthless effort to nail down 
their military presence on 
Cyprus. Nor have the Russians, 
who have tried to get into the 
act by wooing the Turks and 
Makarios and who will soon 
again have to decide whether 
they will support a far-left 
movement In Greece.

Karamanlis has appealed to 
his people for time, and he will 
need it to move toward the 
“ tru e  and p ro g re s s iv e  
democracy” he promises. But 
the fact is that time will also 
work on the side of those 
who—since the early postwar 
days of Communist-1^ civil 
war in 1945—have never given 
up their hope of turning Greece 
into a “people’s democracy.”

When a tyranny falls, after a 
long disuse of democracy, it 
gives the extremist groups 
their chance to make headway 
with the people, as the example 
of P o rtu g a l show s. The 
difference is that the Greeks 
have been lin k ed  w ith  
democracy for centuries. In 
fact, they started it.

Other Editors Say

Steele^ Guinea Pig Candidate
If any Republican this fall can es

cape the tarry touch of Watergate, it 
will be Robert Steele, campaigning 
for governor of Connecticut. The 
maverick congressrhan has deter
mined not to duck the Nixon stigma, 
but fight it.

Steele is going out to become the 
guinea pig of election reform. He has 
pledged to accept no more than $100 
from any one source as a campaign 
contribution, and to make a full finan
cial report every 30 days.

Connecticut’s new election reform 
law still isn’t good enough, as far as 
Steele is concerned. He sees “very 
glaring loopholes,” especially those 
which enable candidates to set up 
“dummy front committees” to spread 
contributions.

His own campaign will be run as a 
pilot operation in campaign reform, 
and he hopes to make it a “referen
dum” on whether Connecticut people 
really do want to drive big money and 
special interests out of the election 
machinery. It’s a daring ploy for 
“taking Watergate head-on,” as he 
puts it, and it’s good politics besides.

Steele’s positions on most state af
fairs are reasonably middle-of-the-; 
road but more enlightened than those 
of the Republican incumbent Gov. 
Thomas Meskill. He acknowledges the

need to modify flat grants on welfare, 
he is willing to see the state move 
toward negotiation with its employe- 
labor groups, he is a conditional en
vironmentalist. He is against the oil 
refinery in Long Island Sound but will 
consider a “white-gloves” jperation 
inland.

He is adamantly against a state in
come tax as is the Democratic 
nominee Ella Grasso and everybody 
else on both tickets. More to the point, 
to date he has refrained from making 
big promises of state aid which would 
trigger the need for new taxes. And as 
a renegade, chosen over the wishes of 
the machine, he owes nothing to 
anybody in this department and can 
make his own commitments on the 
merits.

Two sleeper advantages are held by 
Steele that could make his run here 
less of an underdog affair.

One is his record as an able, tireless 
organizer and campaigner — a talent 
that earned him the nomination.

The other is that an uncounted 
number of habitual radio listeners are 
going to vote for young Steele thinking 
they are casting their votes for his 
father. The votes against Bob Senior 
would be few and far between. — 
Meriden Morning Record

Archaeology:
Can You Dig It?
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By Mary Raum
The scene; South Windsor, 4 - 

500 years ago. Picture an Indian 
village bustling with activity. 
Women are cooking over 
several hearths, men are out 
hunting and children are 
playing. Over in the clearing, 
several young warriors are 
learning the art of arrow
making from an elder of the 
tribe. They are working with 
quartz and their first attempts 
are crude. Busily hammering 
away when they are called to 
eat, they drop everything and 
run, leaving these traces of 
their civilization to be un
co v ered  by a UConn 
archaeological team in the 
summer of 1974.

’The group was headed by Dr. 
Douglas Jordan, who was 
assisted by Ken Feder from 
New York. Six students par
ticipated in the dig. From the 
University, Dave Swigtek, Tom' 

• Borden, Marcel Aillery, and 
myself took part. The group’s 
other member, Karl Bender, 
came from Arizona State 
University.

’The site was relatively close 
to the Connecticut River but it 
was on a small rise, so as to 
protect it from minor flooding. 
The owner of the land calls the 
area “Woodchuck Knoll.” Ap
parently, the woodchucks, in 
the process of burrowing, 
deposited some artifacts on the 
surface, which were sub
sequently found.

Tom, Dave and I surveyed the 
area in order to determine how 
high the rise was. We also made

iAT*
a contour map of the area to 
determine how far the site 
could conceivably extend. After 
completing this, Ken and Tom 
put in a series of test pits to see 
if the soil stratigraphy cor
related with that of the main 
excavation. It did match, with 
lighter soil for a few feet and 
then darker soil with large 
amounts of sandstone and 
quartz chips. This made quite a 
large area of potential site: 
enough for many summers 
worth of digging by other 
aspiring archaeologists.

The main excavation was 
30x10 feet. We used an ordinary 
garden trowel to scrape off 
sinall amounts. For the more 
d e lic a te  w ork, we used 
sharpened pieces of bamboo 
and paint brushes, so as not to 
disturb any clues to the past. 
It’s slow arid meticulous work, 
but when you uncover a “point” 
or a “feature,” such as a 
hearth, knowing that the last 
time anyone used it was 4,500 
years ago, it makes it all 
worthwhile.

At that time, the Indians of 
the area used quartz to make 
th e i r  a rro w h e a d s  and 
spearheads. They gathered 
quartz Cobbles, and using a 
quartz hammer-stone, they 
split them length-wise. Each 
half was then chipped and 
fashioned into a functional 
point. Very often, if the quartz 
was flawed, they wouldn’t 
finish working it, leaving what 
we call a “preform.” Quartz is 
an extremely hard mineral, and 
once a point is made, the

chances of its breaking are 
slim. This is why we found so 
many perfect ones: ovet a hun
dred from this small area 
alone.

We found only one heavy tool, 
a three-quarter grooved adz, 
used in woodworking. This was 
a relatively important find at 
the site, because it was the first 
artifact to be found which 
employed this system atic 
method of digging.

The artifacts we found will be 
studied and analyzed at the 
University. An attempt will be 
made to reco n stru c t the 
lifestyle of the prehistoric In
dians of this area, and to com
pare them to other tribes in 
other areas. It’s fascinating to 
think that 4,500..years ago the 
situation was so different. 
There w ere no concrete  
buildings or bridges, just 
groups of Stone Age Indians 
living at peace with their en
vironment. Archaeology makes 
it possible for us to reconstruct 
these times and see how man 
has progressed and learned 
from his mistakes.

For anyone who is con
templating archaeology, two 
key words are patience and 
dedication. It’s hard work and 
the chances of making an earth- 
shattering discovery are slim. 
You can go for days, even 
weeks on end, without finding 
anything. If you have the 
qualities mentioned above, con
sider it. Like I did, you’ll have a 
lot of fun and good times and 
meet some really terrific peo
ple.

X '
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They Dig The Past

SAM Sports
The cross country races held at MCC for 

all age divisions, are now well under way. 
’The fourth out of five races to be run, is 
scheduled for this Wednesday night at 6:30 
p.m.

These races, sponsored by SAM and 
MCC, began July 17. A large number of 
runners participate every week. The 50-60 
persons taking part encompass a wide 
range of ages: elementary grade runners - 
the over 40 crowd.

SAM will sponsor a Student Tennis Tour
nament Aug. 14, 15, and 16, for all 
Manchester students. Grades 4-college. 
There will be the following divisions; 
Singles, doubles, and mixed doubles, for 
both males and females. Participants will 
be grouped according to the last grade 
completed in the spring of 1974.

Competition for Grades 4-6 will take 
place at 9 a.m. on the tournament days. 
Junior high players will participate at 1 
p.m. and high school and college students 
will start at 6 p.m.

Matches will be at the Manchester 
Memorial Courts on the three tournament 
d a p ,  Wednesday, Aug. 14, through 
Friday, Aug. 16. Registration must be 
completed by Aug. 9, by calling the SAM 
office at 649-2506 between 8:30 and 12:30, 
Monday through Friday. In order to 
register, you must be a town resident and 
cannot be a teaching pro.

Trial registration is now being taken for 
a Boating Day, slated for Aug. 17. 
Interested persons should call the SAM of
fice at 649-2506 to sign up for the event to 
be held at Union Pond.

A variety of aquatic events are planned 
for the competition. These wiil include: 
Boating, sailing, rowing, canoeing, 
kayaking, fishing, scuba diving, and raft 
floating contests. Any othqr suggestions 
for water related sports, excluding swim
ming, are welcome, as the event is stili in 
its planning stages. All crafts must be 
supplied by the individual participants.

Sam
Notes

SAM wishes to thank the two 
bands who filled Ml. Nebo with 
enjoyable music at last Satur
day night’s concert. Skyway 
was the jazz band who per
formed for the approximately 
1,500 persons in attendance. 
They may be contacted for 
bookings by calling Tod Ber
man at 242-6889.

Kids supplied the other half of 
Saturday night’s enjoyment. As 
did Skyway, this rock group 
donated their time and talent to 
bring music to Manchester’s 
youth. For bookings. Kids may 
be reached through John 
Gearhart at 649-1755.

A set of keys which was left 
behind at Saturday’s SAM con
cert have been found. Anyone 
missing their keys is asked to 
contact the SAM office at 649- 
2506.

Student archaeologists dig their way into the past, at a South Wind
sor located site. The excavation is part of a nine-credit summer 
course offered by the University of Connecticut

Jacques Brel...
Went Lively and Well
Sum m er T h ea tre  I l l ’s 

current production of “Jacques 
Brel is Alive and Well and 
Living in Paris” pleased an 
audience of young and old alike. 
A fine job was done by all on the 
final night of the final presenta
tion of the season.

The show is a series of im
pressions of combined French 
farce which Brel, the author, 
has singled out for musical 
expression.

A song titled “Next” was 
sung by Art Cloutier with great 
expression. The song described 
what Brel thinks it is like to 
take one’s place in the line of 
life, where you take your turn 
“next” like everyone else.

Marcy Goldberg sings a song 
entitled “Sons Of,” but really 
outdoes herself with her presen
tation of Brel’s “No, Love, 
You’re Not Alone.” March 
described Brel’s feeling well, 
not only through the use of her 
voice, but also with her

expressions and movements.
John Hutchinson sang several 

songs, one of which deserves 
particu lar attention. His 
presentation of “ Fanette” 
brought tears to the eyes of the 
audience. His superb voice and 
agile movements gave the 
audience a feeling of sorrow.

Kathleen Roche-Zujko was 
loved by the audience because 
of her beautiful voice and 
expressive movements. “My 
Death” deserves the greatest 
amount of praise. Kathleen 
expressed B rel’s feelings 
almost as if she had written the 
song herself. All of the songs 
she sang, she felt.

There was no particular 
theme in “Jaques Brel,” but it 
s e e i ^  to catch Brel’s life and 
appealed to all.

Directed by Bob Vater, the 
production well deserved the 
standing ovation it received. — 
Marcy Riter

Washington:
Where The Beat 
Goes On

\

(SAM pholot by John Mrosek)

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. speaks to America’s hope for 
the future; youth.

)

By John Mrosek
Last week, Washington was 

the scene of the final week of a 
six-week governmental in
ternship program conducted un
der the ausp ices of the 
Republican Congressional 
m e m b e rs . The w e e k ’s 
proceedings were attended by 
Manchester students, as were 
the preceding five-week 
sessions. Others attending 
besides this writer were MHS 
students David Jacobs, Stephen 
B. H irschfeld , and E ast 
C atholic studen ts Steven 
Lappen, Tim Charelbois and 
Angela Kalisiak.

The p ro g ram  was co 
sponsored by Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker J r., Rep. Robert 
S te e le ,  p r e s e n t ly  th e  
Republican gubernatorial 
choice. Rep. Ronald A. Sarasin, 
and Rep. Stuart McKinney. The 
p ro g ra m  c o n s is te d  of 
appearances by the aforemen
tioned, presentations by agency 
officials (ACTION, the EPA, 
NASA, and HEW), speakers 
from the offices of the con
gressmen, cultural activities, 
such as tours and plays, and 
visits to the House and Senate 
Galleries and various com
mittee meetings.

The trip proved to be a totally 
enjoyable experience with 
many exciting opportunities. It 
is inconceivable to this writer 
how any American citizen, 
regardless of his views, would 
not be totally thrilled. Many 
new friends were found as the 
week’s events unfolded. This 
writer was interviewed for 
radio by one of Sen. Weicker’s 
aides and on another occasion, 
by a free-lance radio worker 
from Manchester. The worker, 
Joe Tyler, was in the Capitol 
with his wife, a History teacher 
at MHS, covering the impeach
ment proceedings. They have 
previously  covered some 
national political conventions.

One of the specialties of the

week was an appearance by 
R ep . D onald  R ie g le  of 
Michigan, author of the book, 
"0, Congress.” The book is his 
personal diary for a year and it 
involves both his personal and 
professional life. Riegle does 
not hold back. A past Nixon stu
dent, he became turned off and 
discontinued his support by 
backing Rep. Paul McCloskey 
of California, for the 1968 GOP 
Presidential nomination.

No minute of the Washington 
experience was the same. The 
only constant thing was the 
appearances by the Republican 
Congressmen. Sen. Weicker 
was very inspiring in his 
appearances, as was Rep. 
McKinney. Rep. Steele was 
very impressive in his in
telligent style. Sarasin was also 
a very distinguished speaker.

Students in last week’s 
program were able to compare 
this year’s gubernatiorial can
d id a te s ,  as a sp e c ia l  
appearance by Rep. Ella 
Grasso was made possible. The 
majority of the group felt that 
Steele conducted himself in a 
more professionai manner. 
With similar questions being 
posed to both, a direct com
parison was made possible. 
Steele, once named as one of 
the nation’s top ten ecological 
a n a ly s ts , answ ered  the 
questions directly and stated 
what he had done and what he 
will do. Mrs. Grasso was far 
less direct in her style.

This intern program for 
students was locally made 
possible by the town GOP com
mittee, with the selection made 
on a strictly non-partisan basis. 
Everyone who is a high school 
junior should be heartily en
couraged to apply. The basis for 
acceptance is mostly on the 
strength of the essay that the 
applicant writes. Don’t pass up 
a rewarding opportunity: Apply 
and see first hand how the 
American beat goes on.

Summer Youth Scene
( (HUpilrtl and  fl r i t l rn  l iy S n i nn u ' r  . i i ' l i v i lh’s in yidiirhaslor (SAM).

Max. Speed Limit To Be 88
By Laine Dyer 

S.Y.S. Page Editor
It’s 1984 and you’re driving 

down the road doing close to 90. 
A policeman sitting in his car 
cheking for speeders nods to 
you as you pass by. He is 
pleased to see that you are

Odyssey
Film
Tuesday

Money isn’t everything. In 
fact, Adam Gaines, the main 
character in next Tuesday’s 
SAM movie, “Adam at 6 a.m.” 
finds that money isn’t anything 
■at all. It has only bought him a 
dead-end life. Adam had a 
Porsche, a guaranteed future, 
and all the girls that money 
could buy. But he was not able 
to purchase happiness. That is 
something that could not be 
handed to him on a silver 
platter; he would have to find it 
for himself.

On his quest for happiness, 
Adam, played by Michael 
Douglas, sets off for the 
Midwest. The movie turns into 
a modern Odyssey as he looks 
for a life and new ideals close to 
the land. Adam’s life changes 
as he discovers the answers he 
seeks are not to be captured 
easily.

Lee Purcell joins Michael 
Douglas in the P.G. color film, 
that runs for 100 minutes. Come 
to Mt. Nebo Tuesday night at 
dark and see how life changed 
for Adam at 6 a.m.

abiding the limit.
Has the gas shortage 

miraculously cured itself?
Has the world gone mad?
No, the world has simply 

gone metric. Most countries 
are already using the metric 
system. The United States wiJI 
be soon to follow. The 1984 
driver will not be risking his life 
by driving close to 90...90 
kilometers, that is. Converted 
back tom.p.h.,88k.p.h. is equal 
to the energy-saving speed of 55 
m.p.h.

Just last Saturday, the 
Herald’s Mini-Page featured 
the m etric system . Most 
youngsters are already being 
prepared in school for the 
m easurem ent changeover. 
They’re learning that 1 cen
timeter equals 3/8-inch, 1 liter 
equals 1 quart, 1 kilogram 
equals 2.2 pounds, 1 meter 
equals 3'/a feet, etc.

But there are some vital 
statistics that the change will 
bring that the Mini-Page didn't 
cover. It is this article’s pur
pose, then, to acquaint you with 
som e of th is  n ecessa ry  
knowledge: '

...Ever see a girl with the 
eye-catching measurements, 
90-55-87? In the new metric 
system, any normally propor
tioned girl of 36-22-35 inches can 
boast her larger centimeter 
figure.

The diet product industry is in

for a terrible downfall, with the 
advent of America’s metric 
system. Women will no longer 
feel the need to munch on diet 
cookies or drink only diet soda. 
Exercise salons all over the 
country will be closing their 
doors forever. The average 
woman will weigh only 52. Even 
an overweight lady will only tip 
the scales at 68 kilograms or 
so; a far cry from her former 
150 pounds.

And what about that hot 
summer morning, when you 
wake up sweating, to find it’s 25 
degrees out? Is it so hot that 
you’ve gotten dilerious and 
have m isread  the th e r 
mometer? No, it will actually 
be only 75 degrees F. out, 
which, converted to the metric 
system, will read 2 degrees 
Centigrade.

Even our home-spun sayings 
w ill be a ffe c ted  by the 
changeover. When someone 
takes too much advantage of a 
situation, we will no longer be 
able to say: “give him an inch , 
and he’ll take a mile.” The well 
known quote will have to 
become: “give him 2.5 cen
timeters and he’ll take 1.6 
kilometers.” Somehow, that 
loses some of its old appeal, but 
you have to change these 
Ihings, measure for measure.

A welj known cigarette com
pany will be undergoing a 
slogan change. The man spor

ting a hole in the bottom of his 
shoe will no longer be able to 
boast: “I’d walk a mile for 
one.” He’ll be making the same 
hike for a puff, but will have to 
say; “I ’d walk 1.6 kilometers 
for one.”

It seems the metric system is 
really out to get us. It won’t 
even let our songs alone. ”5 foot 
2, eyes of blue,” will be out of 
tune with the new measure
m ent method. “ 155 cen
tim eters, eyes of blue,” 
definitely loses something- in 
the translation.

A farmer in referring to his 
“ lower 40," will be foreced into 
saying he’s just finished plan
ting his “lower 16 hectare.”

Advocates of the metric 
system praise it for its efficien
cy and world-wide popularity. 
Based on a system of lO's, they 
say it will make life easier. But 
what will really be its effect on 
us? Think of the pounds that the 
ctange will cause everyone in 
tne country to shed. The now 
normfSl body temperature of 
98.6 degrees F. will drop to a 
new low of 37 degrees Cen
tigrade.

Indeed, there will be both ad
vantages and disadvantages. I 
guess we’ll just have to weigh 
them when the time comes. But 
then again, will we weigh them 
in pounds, or kilograms?...
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This Summer Youth Scene Page is prepared by SAM (Summer Activities in Manchester). 
It aims to make summer in Manchester mean a little more. Anyone having news articles, 
features, editorials, stories, poems, or drawings of interest to youth, is asked to share 
them by contacting Marilaine Dyer, SYS page editor, at 649-2506.
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U.S. Rep. Robert Steele, a candidate for governor of 
Connecticut, speaks to the student interns of their impor
tance to our country.

(August 2-9)
Aug. 2 (Friday)—Folk Danc

ing in the Park: Ethnic perfor
mances with audience par
ticipation, by the fountain in 
Bushnell Park, Hartford, 7-9 
p.m. (Sunday performance: 5-7 
p.m.)

Aug. 3 (Saturday) — “300 
Years of Connecticut Architec
ture,” prepared by Conn. Com
mission on the Arts and William 
Benton Museum of Art. At 
Farm ington  Valley Arts 
Center, Avon, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
(Sunday hours; 1-4 p.m.)

Aug. 4 (Sunday) — American 
Youth Hostel bike hike. Leader 
will be chosen from group that 
meets at Mary Cheney Library, 
Main Street, at noon.

Aug. 5 (Monday) — Ceramics 
Class, West Side Rec, 1:30-3:30 
p.m.; House Plant Care Class, 
West Side Rec, 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 6 (Tuesday) — Crewel 
and Needlepoint Class, West

Side Rec, 10-11:30 a.m .; 
Ceramics Class, West Side Rec, 
1:30-3:30 p.m.; SAM movie: 
“Adam at 6 a.m.,” Mt. Nebo 
Field, starts at dark. Free ad
mission.

Aug. 7 (W ednesday) — 
Quilting Class, West Side Rec, 
10-11:30 a.m.; Multicrafts 
Class, West Side Rec, 1:30-3:30 
p.m.; Cross Country Races 
(sponsored by SAM and MCC) 
6:30 p.m.; Teen Splash Party, 
Waddell Pool, 8-10 p.m.; 
Summer Chillers Film Series 
Movie: “Murder She Said,” 
(Agatha Christie tale), Jewish 
denter. West Hartford, 8 p.m.

Aug. 8 ( Thursday) — Pottery 
Class, West Side Rec, 1:3(0-3:30 
p.m.

Aug. 9 (Friday>-“The Paint
ing” by Ionesco. Hartford 
Experim ental Theater, at 
Wooden Ships/Inner Spaces, 8 
p.m.

/  j \
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Bomb Case 
At Rham 
Bound Over

Young Bolton Gymnast at Work
Nine-year-old Patricia Vine successfully completes a back walk-over which she learned 
during the Bolton gymnastics program. She is being assisted by Richard Nietupski, direc
tor of the program. Patty is now in her second year of summer gymnastics. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vine, Hebron R. (Herald photo by Holland)

56th District

VERNON (UPI) -  Four 
former students charged in con
nection with an explosion at the 
Regional Hebron-Andover- 
Marlhorough High School in 
Hebron have been bound over to 
Tolland County Superior Court.

Charged with first degree ar
son and conspiracy to commit 
arson are Robert Cranfield, 18, 
of Marlborough; James Ellis, 
18, and David Poirier, 17, both 
of Hebron; and Eugene Turner, 
18, of Andover.

Poirierxwas also charged, in 
Willimantic Circuit Court, with 
illegal possesion of explosives 
but the charge was not sent to 
the Superior Court.

Police said that on June 25, 
what they termed a “hazardous 
device” exploded at the school, 
slightly injuring one student 
and leading to dismissal of 
classes for the last two days of 
school.

A second device was safely 
removed from the school and 
similar devices were found in 
the homes of two of the four 
charged. All four have been 
graduated from the school. All 
four have been released on $3,- 
500 non-surety bonds and their 
cases continued until Aug. 6.

She H em lb
Area Profile

Hinchliff Wins Close Race, 
Backmender Will Primary

HEBRON
Nancy Foote 
Correspondent 

228-3970
Edward Hinchliff, incumbent 

probate judge, won the GOP’s 
endorsement for I'e-election 
Thursday night in a tight three- 
way contest that went into a 
fourth ballot.

In the last ballot he defeated 
Atty. Harvey Backmender 43 to 
36 with five abstentions.

A f te r  th e  c a u c u s  
B ackm ender, saying th a t 
speeches during the caucus had

derided him, indicated he would 
call for a primary.

The thir^ contender for the 
nomnation was Gerald Cross. 
He withdrew after the second 
ballot, releasing his supporters 
to vote for the candidate of 
their choice.

Eighty-four were eligible to 
vote. On the first ballot 29 votes 
were cast for Backmender, 29 
for Hinchliff, and 25 for Cross. 
One voter abstained.

On th e  s e c o n d  b a l lo t  
Backmender got 29, Hinchliff 
32, Cross 22. One abstained.

On th e  th i r d  b a l lo t

Mrs. Anderson Picked
Campbell Gets GOP Nomination Registrar

Backmender had 38 votes to 42 
for Hinchliff for a total of 80. 
Three persons had indicated 
they were abstaining, but one 
totally blank ballot was cast.

Since 84 votes had appeared 
on both the first and second 
ballots, the chairman ruled that 
the blank should be counted as 
an abstention and that Hinchliff 
was one short of the majority 
he needed for nomination.

The fo u rth  b a llo t gave 
Hinchliff the 43 to 36 tally and 
the endorsement of the caucus. 
Hinchliff was nominated by 
John Sibun, Cross by Clifford 
Wright, and Backmender by 
John Fitzgibbons.

In a statment issued after the 
caucus, Backmender said;

Morgan Campbell, now serv
ing a third term on the Vernon 
Town Council, was unanimous
ly endorsed as the Republican 
candidate for representative 
from the 56th District, at a 
caucus Thursday night.

P rior to the caucus, the 
Republican Town Committee 
met and endorsed Campbell. 
John Daigle, chairman of the 
town co m m ittee , sa id  in 
making the search for a can
didate some 20 people were in
terviewed and all qualified.

Daigle said some of those in
terviewed were not interested 
in running for office.

Campbell has a long record of 
service to the town. From 1933 
to 1943 he Was involved in work 
with Boy Scouts of America,

serving in various leadership 
positions.

From 1938 to 1939 he was 
prosecuting grand juror in the 
town of Tolland.

He has also been involved in 
the town's education program. 
He was elected a member of 
the Board of Education in 1951 
and chairman of the board in 
1955. He was also chairman of 
the Vernon School Building 
S tu d y  C o m m itte e ,  th e  
Northeast School Building Com
mittee, and president of the 
Northeast Parent - Teacher 
Association.

Campbell was elected to the 
Town Council in 1969,1971, and 
1973 and has served on many 
committees of the council.

In accepting the nomination.

Campbell thanked those pre
sent for their support and 
reminded them he will need 
their support throughout the 
campaign. He promised that 
with this support he will wage a 
vigourous campaign.

Mayor Frank McCoy com
plimented Campbell for the 
work he has done on the council 
committees and for his almost 
100 per cent attendance record.

McCoy said, “His background 
in education  and general 
government makes him well- 
qualified for the office.”

Jam es McCarthy, also a 
member of the town committee 
and the council, strongly urged 
the Republicans to support 
Campbell financially. “We have 
a g o ^  man of good character

and we need to support him,” 
McCarthy said.

He told those attending the 
caucus that if everyone gave 
just $25 or $50 Campbell would 
haye enough money to go out 
and do a job “and we should 
win.”

He chastised the members 
for "backing o ff,” and he 
added, "That’s why we don’t 
win, we’ve got to blow our own 
horn.”

Campbell will be opposing At
ty. Martin Burke, who was en
dorsed earlier in the week by 
the Democrats.

The 56th District is the only 
district wholly within Vernon. 
Other sections of Vernon are 
divided with the 55th and the 
57th Districts.

Benoit Criticizes Dump Site Loss
VERNON

D em ocratic Councilm an 
Thomas Benoit, in a statement 
issued Thursday, takes Vernon 
Mayor Frank McCoy and Town 
Attorney Abbot Schwebel to 
task concerning the handling of 
the purchase of an Ellington 
refuse site.

the town up from signing the 
bond for deed. He said a letter 
was sent to the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protec- 
t io n  a s k in g  fo r  th a t  
department’s opinion on the 
matter.

A n th o n y  B o t t i c e l lo  of 
Manchester and a three-way 
lawsuit followed.

The controversy dates back 
to 1972 when the town was con
sidering the purchase of the site 
owned by Irving Sweet and Earl 
Parker. The town has used the 
site and paid the owners for the 
use for several years.

In 1972 the Town Council 
authorized Mayor McCoy to file 
a bond for deed for purchase of 
the land at a cost of $175,000. 
“The voters of Vernon ap
proved the appropriation at a 
referendum. Filing the deed 
was delayed until Nov. 10, 
1973,” Benoit said.

He added that a reply came 
back from Dan W. Lufkin, com
missioner, dated Jan. 5, 1973, 
and it said; “Our policy has 
never been to d iscourage 
proper planning for the provi
sion of waste disposal services 
by municipalities. In accor
dance with Public Act 845, we 
are in the midst of a joint effort 
with the General Electric Co. to 
develop the required regional 
plans on a statewide basis.

“ Finaily, at a time when the 
mayor felt least vulnerable, the 
truth came out. On July 15, 
behind the closed doors of an 
executive session, with his 
rub b er stam p R epublican 
majority, the mayor sold the 
town down the river,” Benoit 
said.

Following sessions with those 
involved an agreem ent was 
reached whereby Botticello 
would purchase the dump and 
the town of Vernon would con
tinue to lease it.

“we would have received fair 
market price for 30 acres of 
commercially zoned land.” 

Benoit contends tha t the 
mayor and the town attorney, 
“Have been very unjust with 
the taxpayers of Vernon in this 
dealing and I sincerely hope in 
the future that they will follow 
the directives of the Town Coun
cil so we may save the Town of 
Vernon the legal costs, em
barrassm ent and excessive 
overpayment of public services 
that are already out of propor
tion.”

ANDOVER
Ellen Lariviere , 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9117

At the Andover Republican 
caucus Thursday Mrs. Anne 
Anderson of Lake Rd. was 
named the next Republican 
registrar of voters. Mrs. Ander
son will fill the post vacated by 
Mrs. Mary Marion, who did not 
choose to run again because her 
family expects to move out of 
state.

Four persons were nominated 
for the position of justice of the 
peace. They include M rs. 
Cynthia Clark, Mrs. Ruth Mun
son, Robert Little, and Erich 
Siismets.

The p rese n t num ber of 
justices in town is 18. This 
number has been reduced to 
eight. Each party will nominate 
four.

T en ta tiv e  p lans for the 
Republican Town Committee’s 
annual Baa-Baa-Que were dis
cussed. The committee heading 
the event will meet Aug. 13 to 
develop definite plans foĵ  the

fo r nex t w eek has been 
canceled.

Blue Crass Concert
A program of Blue Grass 

music will be presented by the 
“ Hop River String Band” 
Saturday from 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Red Barn on Lake Rd.

Members pf the five-piece 
band include Jim Carrier and 
Marsh Dubaldo, both of An
dover, Bill and Sue Reveley of 
Hebron, and Bob Bolt of 
Willimantic. All members play 
a variety of instruments in
cluding guitar, banjo, fiddle, 
and bass.

Draft beer and hot dogs will 
be available. Admission is $1 
for adults. Children under 12 
will be admitted free.

The event is sponsored by the 
Andover Lake Property Owners 
Association.

“I have definitely decided to 
have a primary for judge of 
probate. Had Mr. Hinchliff had 
a clear vote of the caucus I 
would have accepted it, but the 
fact is that Mr. Hinchliff won 
by an extremely narrow margin 
on the fourth ballot.

“I consider the fact that Mr. 
H in ch liff and those  who 
nominated and seconded, con
s ta n tly  th ro u g h o u t th e ir  
speeches attempted to deride 
me and my character and my 
profession as an attorney as 
also vulgar and unacceptable as 
well as unethical on his part.

“There are two sides to every 
question. Mr. Hinchliff saw fit 
to bring before the caucus, un
known to the other nominees, 
several persons who had used 
his services in the probate court 
to testify on his behalf as to his 
fitness as judge of probate. Had 
I been aware that he would

have chosen such means I 
would have presented to the 
caucus individuals who would 
have testified otherwise.

“I do not believe that in such 
an extremely close contest that 
84 can represent the wishes of 
o v e r  740 r e g i s t e r e d  
Republicans.

“Nor do I feel that this can
didate, especially after losing 
an election last year for the 
school board could possibly 
carry the Republican banner to 
victory in November.

" I t  was pointed out by 
Hinchliff supporters that the 
judge of probate must be a man 
sensitive to the people, one who 
feels empathy. I am an in
dividual who has known suf
fering, who understands the 
tragedies of human endeavor 
and one who will extend deep 
human understanding to those 
who may come to me.

“Prior to the caucus I was 
given great encouragement by 
many independent voters as 
well as Democratic voters.

“ I intend to run a very 
vigorous campaign which will 
allow the voters an opportunity 
to know the functions of the 
judge of probate and to know 
what the qualities of the can
didate are.”
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Republicans will caucus Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Town 
Hall to endorse candidates for 
justices of the peace.

Robert Morra, Republican 
Town Committee chairman, 
urges all party members to at
tend the caucus.

Anyone interested in being 
endorsed for the office of 
justice of the peace is asked to 
call either Morra or Elaine 
Potterton prior to the caucus.

Men’s Softball
In a men’s softball league 

game Wednesday at Bolton 
High, Catpower defeated the 
Bull Shippers 26 to 6.

The Catpower team  was 
p re v io u s ly  known as  the 
Striders.

Home runs were hit by Frank 
Rudeen, Steve Narsavage, Tom 
Sheridan and Harvey Harpin.

All-around good fielding and 
excellent hitting made the win 
possible, H ^ i n  said.

The league standing of the 
team is 9 wins, 5 losses.

Annual Festival
The Republican Town Com

mittee will hold its annual 
cheese and wine festival Sept. 
14 from 9 a.m. until 1 a.m. at St.> 
Maurice Parish Center.

There will be dancing to the 
music of Ron Dinardo’s band.

Cheese, crackers and wine 
will be provided.

Donation to the event is $9 per 
couple.

All RTC members will have 
tickets early in August. Bar
bara Smith and C harlotte 
Ferguson are co-chairmen of 
the event.

“ Back in November 1972, 
when we became aware that 
the mayor and the town at
torney procrastinated on the 
p u rc h a s e  of th e  R e fu se  
Gardens, to the point where the 
town had no legal claim on the 
p roperty , we a le rted  the 
public,” ^ n o it  said.

“We have made every effort 
to the municipalities to keep 
them informed and one of the 
recipients of our information 
has been the Town of Vernon. 
We happen to think that Ver
non’s present solution is one of 
the best in the state.”

When the town filed the deed 
in 1973, Parker and Sweet said 
the time for filing had run out 
before they were notified of the 
town’s intention to purchase. 
Meanwhile the owners had 
agreed to sell the site  to

Benoit charges that the town 
will pay dearly for future gar
bage disposal. “And the legal 
fees are carefully hidden behind 
o u r s e c r e t  b o o k k ee p in g  
system,” he said.

B eno it c la im s  th a t  the  
purchase, $175,000, was an un
b e l ie v a b le  b a r g a in  an d  
would have been a guarantee 
that the town would have had 
a place to dump for several 
years to come.

Hearings Scheduled 
On Apprbpriations

He further said that eventual
ly when the dump was filled.

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704 

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold a public hearing Aug. 6 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Education Ad
ministration Building.

Items for the hearing are:
• Approve an additional ap

propriation to the 1974-75 
budget in the amount of $15,000 
for the Tolland Volunteer Am-

He added, "When we labelled 
Mayor McCoy’s sordid handling 
of this mess as the biggest 
blunder in the town’s history, 
the mayor cried foul and said 
th e re  w as po th ing  to be 
alarmed about, the town posi
tion was firm and that nothing 
could be lost. Then the sur
prises came.”

Benoit said the mayor tried to 
say that the state was holding

Vernon Site ForMCC Center
A pilo t program  to put 

M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College into the communities it 
serves, has been instituted with 
Vernon chosen to be the site of 
th e  f i r s t  such " s a te l l i t e  
center.”

The annex of the Union 
Congregational Church, Elm

Pawluk Decides 
Against Primary

N ic h o la s  P a w lu k  of 
Rockville, who lost the nomina
tion to run on the Democratic 
ticket for the office of sheriff of 
Tolland County, has decided not 
to run a primary.

Pawluk said he has given the 
matter, serious consideration 
and has decided that that time 
would be better spent, during 
the next few weeks, working for 
the election of the Democratic 
state ticket.

He said, “Our job at this time

is to unite and join to win in 
November. Knowing Tolland 
County as I do, I feel that I can 
be of assistance to the ticket in 
^ is  area by effectively present
ing our candidates, the issues, 
and our Democratic party plat
form to the people of this dis
trict.

“I will be working with the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com
mittee in this way during the 
coming weeks,” Pawluk said.

Francis Curnan of Stafford 
Springs won the Nomination.

St., will be rented by the college 
and the center will open for the 
fall semester with three in
troductory level courses to be 
taught by regular full-time 
members of the MCC faculty.

The th ree courses to be 
o ffe re d  a re  in tro d u c to ry  
anthropology, introductory 
composition and general psy
chology. Each course will meet 
one day a week, either Tuesday, 
Wednesday, or Thursday from 7 
to 9:40 b.m.

College officials said part- 
time students, defined as those 
taking fewer than 12 semester 
hours of credit, who live in Ver
non, are the third largest group 
enrolled at the college. Only 
Manchester and East Hartford 
exceed Vernon in the number of 
part-time students.

Barry Sheckley, coordinator of 
community services for the 
college, said as many as 150 
students can be accommodated 
in the church building.

Expanded evening offerings, 
day-time classes and the es
tablishment of satellite centers 
in other area towns will be

dependent upon response to the 
Vernon center, college officials 
said.

Long-range plans provide for 
the establishment of student 
services as well as aditional 
courses and an opportunity for 
students to complete a full year 
of college work at the satellite 
center.

James 0. Tatro, associate 
dean of community services at 
the college, said, “ Satellite 
centers in other states, es
pecially California, have at
tracted {>art-time student pop
ulations in large numbers.”

He added, “Where communi
ty colleges have long been es
tablished, the satellite center 
movement has been analogous 
to the original com munity 
college movement in attracting 
new students who previously 
had not bee involved in post
secondary education.”

The fall semester will begin 
on Sept. 3. Anyone wishing 
further information about the 
new center should call the 
extension division of MCC at 
646-2137.

balance Association to be 
financed by the issuance of 
notes. The TVAA is planning to 
renovate the bam leased by the 
town in order to house its am
bulance and hold classes and 
meetings.

• Approve an additional 
appropriation to the Board of 
Education budget. Special 
Grants Fund, in the amount of 
$12,282, to be financed by 1973- 
74 lapsed appropriations of $8,- 
132 and a ^,150 grant already 
received.

The hearing also includes two 
ordinances: “ An Ordinance 
Establishing the Number of 
Justices of Peace for the 
town,” and “ An Ordinance 
Establishing a Tolland Water 
and Sewer Commission.”

Midget Football
All midget football players 

will practice Monday at 6:30 
p.m. a t H errick Memorial 
Park.

Practice will continue each 
week night for about one hour 
through Labor Day.

There are approximately 35 
p layers reg istered  for the 
Midget teams.

Any boy who has not had a 
physical should get one from his 
physician prior to practice.

Anyone wishing to register 
should go to the park on Mon
day.

Leon Rivers will again be 
head coach of the midgets and 
will coach the A team.

He w ill be a s s is te d  .by 
Sherwood Holland who will 
coach the B team.

Marshall Taylor will coach 
the C team. He will be assisted 
by Philip P ellerin , Jam es 
Howard and Dane Ward.
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FRANK ATWOOD

S ® Coventry Garden Club on the green at North Coventry can be
5 f t  M̂ S Congregational Church, vfsible at
left Mrs. L.F. (Natalie) DeMars, left, is president of the club. Mrs. Walter S. (“Bea” )
photo by Pinto™*" * committee that planted the garden is keeping it weeded. (Herald

Getting an early start on the 
national observance of the 200th 
anniversary of America’s in
dependence from Great Bri
tain, in 1976, the Coventry 
Garden Club has planted a gar
den beside the highway and 
pledged to keep it flourishing 
for three summers.

The flower bed on the narrow 
strip of town green near the Se
cond Congregational Church is 
oval in shape, 30 feet long and 
15 feet wide at its widest point. 
Tallest, and most conspicuous 
plants, in the center are yellow 
m arigolds. Then there are 
large-flowered, ruffled, coral 
petunias, then gray dusty 
m ille r , blue, low-growing 
ageratum and at the outer edge 
clumps of white alyssum.

Every organization in Coven
try is expected to contribute in 
some way to the town’s obser
vance of the anniversary, and 
the Garden Club chose this 
flower bed. Since it is on town 
property, consent was needed 
from the Town Council, and 
glqdly given.

A c o m m itte e  of th r e e  
members was named to plan 
and carry out the project, with 
Mrs. Walter S. Keller, who 
lives nearby, as chairman, Mrs. 
Stanley Ruros and Mrs. Emil 
Mamet. They decided on the 
location, easily seen from the 
highway and backed by some 
previously planted evergreens 
and hired a man with a rotary 
tiller to prepare the soil.

No Weeds, a Promise
They se lec ted  p lan ts a t 

Wpodland Garden and paid 
Charles Papanos to put them in 
the ground. The garden is well

mulched with peat moss so 
there are few weeds, but the 
three com m ittee m em bers 
have made themselves respon
sible for seeing that there are 
no weeds among flowers the en
tire season.

Charles, their tem porary 
hired gardener, is also the 
winner this year of a $100 
college scholarship awarded by 
the garden club. He is going 
into his senior year as a plant 
science student at the Universi
ty of Connecticut and has a 
sum m er job a t the Banak 
Nursery in Newington.

As a special award, the club 
gave $50 to Christopher Reedy, 
who will be a freshman this fall 
a t the U niversity of New 
Hampshire, starting a four- 
year program in forestry.

For the past two years, the 
club’s $100 scholarship has gone 
to Michael Scarchuk, who has 
finished a two-year program in 
plant science at the Unversity 
of Connecticut, and is working 
now for Krause Florist and 
Greenhouses, Manchester.

The club prefers to make its 
scholarship awards directly to 
the students, regardless of what 
college each may attend. Eligi
ble recipients are Coventry 
students already in college or 
graduating from Coventry High 
School with a career in plant 
science in mind.

Thanks
The g ard en  co m m itte e  

volunteers a “thank you” to the 
P a r e n n ia l  P l a n t e r s  of 
Manchester, whose bed of an
nual flowers on E. Center St.
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has been admired by these 
Coventry neighbors. Indeed the 
Coventry garden, in general 
size and design, is very much 
like the Perennial Planters’ 
flower bed.

It was determined at the start 
that the committee responsible 
for the flowers this year should 
be replaced by other members 
next year and they might decide 
on quite a different selection of 
plants.

When i t  co m es  to  th e  
Bicentennial year, 1976, the 
Coventry people are giving 
some thought to a garden which 
would contain only the kinds of 
flowers grown in New England 
200 years ago.

There has been no decision on 
this point, but Mrs. Larry 
DeMars has purchased two 
small books on early American 
gardening written by Rudy J. 
Favretti, landscape architect, 
on the University of Connec
ticut staff. The first is “Early 
New England Gardens, 1620- 
1840,” published by Old Stur- 
bridge Village in 1962. The se
cond is “New England Colonial 
Gardens,” published by the 
Pequot Press in 1973 and it 
offers information on plants 
used in these gardens in three 
periods, starting with plants 
used before 1700, then from 1700 
to 1750 and finally from 1750 to 
1800. These will be available for 
reference when the 1976 garden 
is planned.

The Coventry Garden Club 
has a membership of 25, in
c lu d in g  on e  m a n , Jo h n  
Scarchuk, and was organized in 
th e  1930s. I t  su sp e n d e d  
operations during the gasoline
rationing days of the Second 
W orld  W a r, an d  th e n  
reorganized.

It has modest dues of $3 a 
year but raises more funds with 
a booth at the Christimas Fair 
in the Second Congregational 
Church and at a plant and food 
sale in the spring.

Flower Show 
On Saturday, Sept. 14, the 

Coventry Garden Club will be 
the hostess club for a flower 
show of the East Central Coun
cil of Garden Club, at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church in 
Bolton. Mrs. DeMars and Mrs. 
Peter Thomas are co-chairmen.

Seven garden clubs will par
ticipate including two that have 
been recently formed, in Ver
non and East Windsor Hill. 
Others are in Manchester, East 
Hartford and South Windsor.

UAC Expands 
Scholarships
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United Aircraft Corp. an
nounced today it is expanding 
its college scholarship program 
for the children of its employes.

Under the new program, the 
number of college scholarships 
awarded annually is almost 
quadrupled , e lig ib ility  is 
extended to more students, and 
there are no restrictions on 
recipients’ fields of study.

The revisions reflect employe 
suggestions for improving the 
award program, which was 
started in 1953.

United Aircraft has been 
a w a rd in g  11 fu l l - tu i t io n  
scholarships each year to 
children of its employes. Begin
ning with the fall term next 
year, it will give 40 scholarships 
annually. Each will be valued at 
up to $2,000 a year.

Eligibility will be open to 
ch ild re n  of a ll com pany 
employes except elected of
fice rs . Twenty of the 40 
scholarships will go to children 
whose parents are employed by 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, the 
corporation’s largest division. 
The awards no longer will be 
limited to studies leading to a 
d e g r e e  in  e n g in e e r in g ,  
mathematics, or the physical or 
life sciences.

Recipients will continue to be 
selected competitively by a 
board whose members have no 
connection with United.

At the beginning of the 1974 
academic year, there were 42 
scholarship holders in colleges 
and universities. When the 
broadened program is in full 
operation in 1978, there will be 
160 students receiving annual 
scholarship grants from United 
Aircraft totaling, up to $320,000.
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Distribution Center Will Rise Here

Name Omitted 
From JP List

The name of Thomas Conran 
was omitted in Thursday’s list 
of Manchester Democrats en
dorsed for justices of peace. He 
and F red  N assiff, A lbert 
Vincek and Robert Blanchard 
are the Democratic candidates.

Manchester Republicans also 
have endorsed four candidates 
for justices of peace. Of the 
eight candidates from the two 
parties, seven will be elected.

U n til th e  1974 G en e ra l 
Assembly amended the law, the 
party of the governor was 
allocated four of the seven 
seats (in Manchester). Under 
the amended law, the seven top 
vote-getters, of whatever party, 
fill the seven offices.

The foundation was boing poured this week for the $1 million 
building materials distribution center being constructed in 
Manchester by the nationally known Georgia Pacific Corp. 
Preparing forms for the foundation are Mike Romanowski, 
left, and A1 Paris, both of Vernon. The facility will feature 80,- 
000 square feet of storage and office area on one floor, plus 
parking space. It is being constructed behind 716 N. Main St. 
The contractor is H.W. Barss of Framingham, Mass., and the 
architect is George Livingston of Wakefield, Mass. The site 
engineers are Griswold & Fuss on Manchester. Georgia

Pacific Corp., with headquarters in Portland, Ore., is a 
manufacturer and distributor of paper and wood products, in
cluding prefinished paneling. Its Manchester facility will store 
and distribute only wood products and will service the Hart
ford area and Eastern Connecticut. The company has 140 dis-* 
tribution centers coast-to-coast, including one in Wallingford 
and another in Springfield, Mass. The Manchester center is 
expected to be completed near the end of 1974. It will employ 
20 to 25 persons. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Police Report

I Manchester 
Hospital 

Notes
D is c h a rg e d  T h u rs d a y : 

Florence R. Hein, 235 W. High 
St.; Valerie G. Fiano, 61 Arnott 
Rd.; Karen M. White, 126 
Helaine Rd.; Mary B. Miller, 35 
Northfield St.; Eva Marotta, 
165ATudor Lane; Marie R. 
Avery, Stafford Springs; Roy 
H. Banks, 79 Lenox St. ; Mabelle 
Edgett, 30 Crosby Rd.; Anne M. 
Arnold, East Hartford.

Marilyn J. Eastwood, 49 Ben
ton St.; Sharon F. Columbus, 
W indsor Locks; Susan A. 
Ferron, 81 Birch St.; Thomas J. 
Fisher, Birch Dr., Andover; 
S c o tt P . D e s m a ra is ,  73 
O akw ood  R d .;  J e n n ie  
McCreedy, 33 Goslee D r.; 
Marie E. Williamson, 11 Gail 
Dr., Ellington.

MANCHESTER
Manchester Police are in

vestigating a Thursday van
dalism incident at a local gas
oline station which resulted in 
injury to a station attendant.

Pump hoses on three gasoline 
pumps at the Xtra Service Sta
tion, 134 Oakland St., were 
slashed  by vandals early  
Thursday morning before the 
station opened for business, 
police said.

At 6:15 a.m., attendant Phil 
Crosby of Marlborough — un
aware that the hoses had been 
slashed — attempted to pump 
gasoline for a customer, police 
said.

Crosby was sprayed in the 
face and temporarily blinded by 
gasoline from the cut hoses, 
police said. He was taken to 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital’s Emergency Room, 
where he was trea ted  and 
released.

Police noted that the station 
has been closed pending repair 
of the pump hoses.

• A $30 bicycle stolen from 
Alan Menasian of 118 Conway 
Rd.

• A ten-speed bicycle, valued 
at $110, stolen from Jason 
Tompkins of 187 Gardner St.

• A stolen bicycle owned by 
Je ffre y  Blackwell of 111 
Baldwin Rd., recovered by 
police and returned to the 
owner.

dayligt break into the home of 
Jack McKinley, 205 Adams St.

KISSING FAVORED
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) 

-  Kissing may be healthier 
than shaking hands.

S a lt  L ake C ity H ea lth  
D irector Harry L. Gibbons 
n o tes  a re c e n t s tu d y  in 
Virginia showed handshak
ing an d  to u ch in g  sp re a d  
more cold viruses than kiss
ing, coughing or sneezing.

Manchester Police arrests 
reported today included:

• Mark Roach, 17, of 17 
Bishop Dr., changed Thursday 
afternoon with operating an un- 
r e g i s t e r e d  m o t o r c y c l e ,  
operating a motorcycle without 
a license, disobeying orders of 
an officer, and reckless driving 
on G r i s som  Dr.  He was 
released on his written promise 
to appear in court Aug. 12.

• Wilfred J. Meyer II, 22, of 
24 Locust St., charged Thursday 
night with possession of liquor 
on town property (Center 
Park). Court date is Aug. 12.

• Robert M. Tedone, 21, of 
East Hartford, charged early 
today with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
suspended. The charge was 
lodged on a Circuit Court 12 re- 
a r r e s t  w a r r a n ;  c o u r t  
appearance is scheduled for 
Aug. 12.

Thefts reported to police 
Thursday included :

• A total of $180 in cash 
stolen from the 491 Rachel Rd. 
apartment of Dorothy Harmon.

• Chains worth $85 taken 
from a construction trailer 
parked on Diane Dr.

• $200 worth of fishing and 
camping equipment removed 
from a storage bin at the home 
of Leonard Bauba,  139E 
Hilliard St.

• 'fhefts from a car owned by 
Robert Lombardo of School St. 
Taken were a stereo tape deck 
and four hubcaps valued at $300.

• A break into the home of 
Mario Salerno, 766 Center St., 
in which thieves made off with 
a gold wristwatch, bank books, 
a bottle of brandy, and four 
pairs of socks.

• Four guns, ammunition, 
and a case of beer taken in a

VERNON
Brian D. Lewis, 20. of 184 

Terrace Dr., Rockville was 
charged Thursday night with 
disorderly conduct and in
terfering with a police officer, 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a complaint from 
Hardy’s on Rt. 83, Vernon.

Police said the manager of 
the restaurant com plain t that 
he asked Lewis to leave 
because he was barefoot and 
Lewis refused.

Lewis was released on a $100 
surety bond and is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville Aug. 20.

Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington was 
c h a r g e d  T h u r s d a y  wi th  
operating a motorcycle without 
a license in connection with the 
investigation of an accident on 
Sullivan Ave.

A passenger on the cycle, 
Laurie Zaccaro of 46 Hayes 
Ave., Ellington was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for t r e a t m e n t .  B asch is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, Aug. 
26.

Fire Calls j

Marcel A. Jodoin, 27, of 107 
Prospect St., Rockville was 
arrested Thursday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with breach of 
peace.

Police said the arrest was the 
result of the investigation of a 
complaint concerning the hit
ting of a minor. Jodoin is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville Aug. 20.

MANCHESTER
Thursday, 12:48 p.m. — Fire 

in dumpster at Oakland Manor 
Apar tmen t s ,  Tudor Lane 
(Eighth District).

Thursday, 2:43 p.m. — Small 
brush fire in woods near Globe 
Hollow (Town).

Thursday, 4:46 p.m. — Tree 
branch burning on electrical 
wires; town firemen stood by 
until power company crews 
repaired the lines.

Thursday, 5 p.m. — Fire in 
dumpster at Waddell School 
(Eighth District).

Today, 9:56 a.m. — First aid 
call at 138 McKee St. (Town).

Bicycle thefts and recoveries 
listed by Manchester Police 
today included:

SOUTH WINDSOR
William Basch, 16, of 116

Swim Now
WE HAVE IN-GROUND POOLS FOR IM M EDIATE INSTALLATION

COME
PREPARED

TO
SWIM

COME
PREPARED

TO
SWIM

SAVEYOURTICKET.
If your Lottery ticket doesn’t win on Thursday, 

don’t throw it away! Cash it in for $50 this weekend 
playing LOTTO BINGO.

(Dheck your weekend newspaper or call 1-252-1212* 
for the LOTTO BINGO winning numbers, given each 
day starting Saturday.

Check Tuesday’s paper for weekly recap of winning 
BINGO numbers. Or see them posted wherever you 
buy Connecticut Lottery tickets.

*Call afte r 9:00 A.M. Charges apply.

DonH Wait • Come Out Today :•

O K N  WEEK DAY 9 -8  -  SUNDAY 11-6

aonna
Sabrina Pools

Is Located Vk Miles Route 44A Coventry
lEast of M o n  Lake Inn Tel. 742-7308 - 741-0300
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MacArdle-Bratlen Blind Sculptress Sees With Her Hands
By GAY PAULEY

Haywood Photo

Mrs. William J. MacArdle

Toni Bratten of Norfolk, Va., 
and William Joseph MacArdle 
of Philadelphia, Pa., formerly 
of Manchesiers exchanged wed
ding vows July 20 at the Chapel 
of the Immaculate Conception 
in Norfolk.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Bratten 
of Virginia Beach, Va. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Herbert A. MacArdle of 224 
Porter St., and the late Dorothy 
MacArdle.

The Rev. James Bresch of the 
U. S. Navy Chaplain’s Corps, 
performed the double-ring 
cerem ony. M rs. R obert 
Kitchell was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
organza and Venetian lace 
gown designed with train. She

We^ve Named The Bahy-^

March, Robert Cliuricg, son of Steven and Gail Mahar March 
of 7 Egypt Rd., Ellington. He was born July 27 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mahar of Wooster, Ohio. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot March of Murray Hill, N.J. He has two 
brothers, Steven Elliot and Michael Joseph.

Ellis, Christopher Lee, son of Gary Sr. and Emelyn Bridges 
Ellis of Box Mt. Rd., Bolton. He was born July 27 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E.W. Bridges of Medford, Mass. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Shirley Ellis of Broad Brook. He has four brothers, 
Frederick, Michael, Clifford and Gary Jr.

D<-Marchi, Knthlren, daughter of Robert F. and Ann Carey 
DeMarchi of 213 Farnham Rd., South Windsor. She was born July 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carey Jr. of South Windham. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis DeMarchi of 
South Windham. Her paternal great-grandfather is Peter 
VanHaverbeke of Mansfield. She has a sister, Suzanne, 1.

HuMtiiigH, Kenneth Robert, son of Richard and Joan Lusa 
Hastings of 34 Bilyeu Rd. He was born July 24 in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Sophie 
Lusa of 83 Frog Hollow Rd., Ellington. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ethel P. Hastings, 189 Loomis St. He has two brothers, 
Richard, 4, and Thomas, 15 months.

Eaton, Stacy Anne, daughter of James L. and Sandra Parsons 
Eaton Sr. of 1238 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. She was born July 23 in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parsons of Spencer, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. John B. Eaton Jr. of Gray, Maine. 
She has a brother, James Leslie, Jr., 3.

GoodNkey, LiHu-Diune, daughter of Laura Jean Goodskey of 
East Hartford. She was born July 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Mildred Goodskey 
of 13 Oxford St,, and Arthur Goodskey of East Hartford. Her 
maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Eva Dewald of 13 Oxford 
St., and Mrs. Emma Goodskey of East Berlin.

Kendrick, Lyn Kilcen, daughter of Leonard and Josephine 
Matta Kendrick of 199 Tudor Lane. She was born July 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Venture Matta of Hartford. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Mary Kendrick of Hartford. She has two sisters, 
Andrea and Gail.

RoheriH, Lina Reiicc, daughter of Dennis and Diane Genovese 
Roberts of 105 Prospect St., Rockville. She was born July 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Genovese of 17 Doming St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts of 308A Green 
Rd. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Spieker, East Hartford. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
R. Horan of Hartford.

wore her mother’s Juliet cap of 
seed pearls and carried a 
bouquet of white phalaenopsis 
orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Andrea Hoover of Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. was her sister’s 
matron of honor. She wore a 
green dotted Swiss gown and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
mixed flowers,

J . Waine M acA rdle of 
Manchester, was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Thomas 
Riddell of New York City and 
Thor A. Stensrud of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip  to New England and 
Canada. They will reside in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Lucille 
Spiro-Smith sees with her 
hands.

“They’re my tools,” said the 
sculptress whose loss of sight 
began in her teens. The han
dicap didn’t stop the artist, 
however. Her sculptures are in 
private collections, she’s had 
museum and gallery shows, and 
now has branched into another 
medium, the designing and 
moulding of jewelry.

Lucille Spiro-Smlth (the Spiro 
is pronounced spy-roh) was 13 
when for reasons her doctors 
n ev e r d e te rm in e d , she 
developed uveitis, an inflam
mation of the eyes’ uvea.

By the time she was 16, sight 
in the right eye was gone, by 21 
the left was lost. '"There’s no 
way of knowing why,” she said 
in an interview. "Some doctors 
thought it could have come 
from tuberculosis but I proved 
not to have had a trace. Or it’s 
possible that it started from the 
mastoiditis I had when I was 
8. ”

Before her sight went com
pletely, Mrs. Spiro-Smith had 
painted and designed children’s 
clothes. But with the handicap, 
“I just turned to things I could 
feel,” she said. “I learned to 
k n it.. .I  m ust have done 
thousands of sweaters.”

About 1962, she also began to 
"play around” with Plasticine, 
commercially produced sub
stitute for clay, to model 
figures. She didn’t take sculpt
ing lessons, she recalled. “I 
chickened out on my teacher.” 

Neither did she do much 
about learning Braille because 
"I found reading that way out
rageously boring”. Now she 
“reads” by records and tapes.

Her sculptures, which are 
delicately detailed works even
tually cast in bronze, usually 
feature children and activities 
of the child’s world.

At one of her exhibits I saw 
her playground sculpture 
detailed right down to slides, 
sandbox and swings, children 
swinging on a maypole, a girl 
jumping rope.

“I’m a child freak,” said the 
slim brunette. “I like their 
radiance and freedom. I love 
the fact that they’ve not been 
spoiled yet.”

Recently, branching into 
jewelry, she began modeling 
acrobatic figures translated 
into letter shapes — an acrobat 
shaped into every letter of the 
alphabet including Z.

The letters were designed to 
become personalized, pendants 
in an era of pendant fads. Wear 
the letter of your first or last 
name. “I don’t know whether 
there are many names starting 
with 'Z ', she laughed, “but it 
was such a pretty shape I made 
it anyway.”

She chose the acrobat motif 
because " I  love m otion.

Wedding
M orrison -W ilson

Marsha Wilson of Rockville 
became the bride of Jimmy M. 
Morrison of Tolland June 28 at 
St. John’s Episcopal Church of 
Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson of 
Pine Hill Rd., Tolland. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Morrison of 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland.

The Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. The bride was 
given in m arriage by her 
father.

Ginette Gray of Grandview 
Ter., Tolland, was maid of 
honor. Richard Sznurkowski of 
Willimantic, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man.

After a reception at the Coun
try Squire R estauran t in 
Ellington, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Lake George, 
N.Y. They are now living in 
Rockville.

Blind sculptress Lucille Spiro-Smith displays a selection of her sculptures and pendants at 
Bergdorf Goodman s jewelry showroom in New York. Mrs. Smith lost her sight in her 
teens but the handicap didn’t stop the artist. (UPI Photo)

rhythm. I abhor anything that’s 
static.”

The letters are made in either 
silver or gold and her first 
o rd e r s  cam e  from  th e

fashionable Bergdorf Goodman 
store on Fifth Avenue.

The sculptress, daughter of 
Amster Spiro, once city editor 
of the now defunct New York

Engagements

Loring Photo

The engagement of Miss 
K a th le e n  M. Long of 
Manchester to Peter M. Devin 
of Woodbury, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis M. Long of 
Manchester.

Mr. Devin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred G. Devin of 
Woodbury.

The b r id e - e le c t  w as 
graduated from East Catholic 
High Schooi and the University 
of Hartford. She is employed as 
a service manager with Curtis 
1000 Inc.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Mariannapolis Preparatory 
Academy and the University of 
Hartford, is a loan officer at 
Woodbury Savings Bank in 
Woodbury.

The couple plan a Sept. 7 wed
ding.

Nassiff Photo
The engagement of Miss 

Mary Wilson to M ichael 
Jaworski, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wilson of 17 Washington St.

Mr. Jaworski is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pinkin of 
263 Burnham St.

The bride-elect is a 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed at 
Travelers Insurance ,Co.

Her fiance, also a 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed at Caldor’s 
in Manchester.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

J o u rn a l-A m e r ic a n , w as 
married in 1951 to a plastics 
signs manufacturer who had 
met her during “one of my 
many hospital visits. I was get
ting fever therapy (enforced 
high body temperatures). Doc
tors thought it might kill off the 
infection.

Her husband, who was 
sighted, died when their only 
child, Jonathan, now 22, was 4. 
He also was an artist and with 
the New York University film 
school.

Mrs. Spiro-Smith lives alone 
is  Manhattan, although her 
widowed mother has an apart
ment nearby, and she gets 
around remarkably well for a 
non-sighted person.

There seems no bitterness 
from her handicap. She said on
ly, “I think it is harder to adjust 
if you’ve once been sighted.”

Wedding
Malley*Roberts

Janet Roberts of Homestead, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, 
and George Malley, also of 
Homestead, Fla., and formerly 
of Manchester, exchanged wed- 
d ing  vow s May 12 in 
Homestead.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
of Coral Gable, Fla., formerly 
of Manchester. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Maize Malley 
of Manchester.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Malley are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. He is retired from the 
U. S. Navy. Mrs. Malley is 
employed in a veterinary clinic 
in Homestead. ’The couple will 
reside in Homestead.
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Q U A L IT Y  B LA C K  & W H ITE , 

and C O LO R  P R IN TS  O N L Y . . .  

24 -H O U R  S E R V IC E !

Over 25 Years o f Continuous Servicel

V Y E s t o w n
^  *  PHARMACY ■ ^

455 Hartford Rd. Mancheeter 643-5230

Y O U fl C O M M U N IT Y  HEALTH 5ER VICE STORE'

DR LAW RENCE E. LAMB

Avoid Gimmicks 
To Alter Figure

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  

E n c lo sed  you w ill find  
several clippings concerning 
different methods of improv
ing the figure. Since I have 
been reading your articles, I 
would also like to know if 
there is any truth in these or 
are they another gimmick to 
get my money. Do the exer
cises for developing the bust 
really work? How about the 
cream and lotion? Will they 
cause cancer? What about the 
exercises to slim down? Are 
they too strenuous for those 
who have had an operation 
such as an appendectomy, 
hysterectomy or gall blad
der?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  I 
wouldn’t give a blanket en
dorsement to any of these 
gimmicks. Some have been 
under investigation by the 
Food and Drug /Administra
tion.

Part of all these plans have 
some truth in them, but the 
implied results are an exag
geration. In general, if you 
nave to buy a device to ac
complish your goal of a bet
ter figure, you can bet there 
is an overriding commercial 
interest in the scheme.

About the breasts, I don’t 
think there is a thing in either 
the cream s or the w ater 
spray device that will help 
improve your bustiine. It is 
true that exercises that build 
up the pec to ra l m uscles 
under the breast will in
crease the measured circum
ference around the bustline. 
It is also true that improved 
posture will improve the ap
pearance, not only of the 
bustiine but in over-all terms. 
Exercises, then, that help a 
women hold her shoulders 
back in a normal way, rather 
than to be slouched or round 
shouldered, are beneficial.

It is true that increased 
body weight or a little addi
tional body fat will enlarge 
the breast. But fat usually 
enlarges other parts of the 
anatomy as well, much to the 
person’s sorrow. Developing 
a fat body just to have fat
breasts is not necessarily an 
improvement in appearance 
and certainly not 'an im
provement in health. Protein 
powders and extra food sup
plements sold by some such 
schemes are unnecessary and 
are just another way of fat
tening you and fattening the 
seller s pocketbook.

Regarding the device to 
slim you, a good part of that 
program is the diet that I 
happen to know is attached to 
the plan. If you use good exer-

SAILING BOOST
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  

The annual Newport Interna
tional Sailboat show gave an 
$816,904 boost to the Rhode 
Island economy last year, ac
cording to two University of 
Rhode Island marketing re
search specialists.

The 1974 show runs Sept. 
7th through Sept. 15.

cises, particularly of the ab
dominal muscles, you cer
tainly can improve your 
figure, if you need to reduce 
your abdomen. You can do 
this yourself, though, with sit 
ups, teg lifts and a sensible 
d iet You don’t need to buy a 
device to be able to do sit ups. 
The photos taken for such ads 
are suspicious. Look at such 
ads and see how the subject is 
posed with the stom ach 
pushed out and often with the 
back swayed. The “after” 
p ic tu re s  a re  w ith good 
posture, the back straight 
and the stomach tucked in. 
Usually the hair is styled dif
ferently and the sullen look is 
replaced with an engaging 
smile. It’s all designed to 
make a contrast, and it is not 
all in just losing pounds.

Many of these creams are 
just skin moisturizers, and 
other than their effect on the 
skin over the breast, they 
have no particular actions. 
The one ad you sent me sells 
a cream with no hormones, 
and there is no way it can 
cause cancer.

In general I consider 
such overcom m ercialized 
efforts a big rip-off of the 
public. You could do much 
more for your health with a 
good sensible daily exercise 
program and a regular good 
diet program.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb, In care o l this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio C ity Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. For a copy 
o f Dr. Lamb's booklet on losing 
weight, send 50 cents to the same 
address and ask lo r "Losing  
W eight" booklet.

NEW USED

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTIO N  OF 

NEW BICYCLES IN TH E  
VERNON AR EA

Professionally Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN S TR E E T, R O UTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. a72-31S9

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON Wru SAT 
t  lOA.M. (a «:N P .M .

OPEN THURS a PRI EVENING TIL •

•••SHARPENINGm *
ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS 
ALSO KNIVES. SCISSORS ETC. 

We keaer Ckw|e ta r f i

A L L  B IC Y C L E S * . R E P A IR S  
G U A R A N T E E D  

T R A D E -IN S  A C C E P T E D  
KEYS MADE

Pinehurst Summer Values
We are open Friday ’til Nine P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. ’til 2 P.M.

Krakus, Lean, Imported

BOILED HAM Freth lf Sliced .lb .
CREAMY POTATO SALAD •  COLE SLAW 

MACARONI SHRIMP SALAD

LAND O’ LAKES CHEESE
Freshly S lic e d ...................................lb. •1.19
5-Lb. Box..........  •4.89

LAND 
O' LAKES
BUHER.. .

with any $5.00 purchase (no coupon)

Whole packer cut, 7-lb. avg. 
U.S. Choice
BEEF TENDERLOINS. . . . lb. *2.99

Freezer pleaser...
WHOLE BOnOM ROUNDS
Cut and Freezer Wrapped, as you specify lb.

We will have Turkey Breasts, Butterball Turkeys 
and Cornish Hens...

• ^ • • • a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a e a e e e

Barbecues Start at Pinehurst. . .  
PE RDUE BRO ILER S r q .
Spilt or Quartered................................................. lb.
We will have Perdue Roasters, Breats of Chlx, Legs and 
Wings.
Pinehurst Lean P atties........................ib. *1.39

Deluxe Chopped Sirloin PaWos . . . . ib. *1.59
Pattlee afto available freshly frozen In 4-lb. boxes.

SPECIAL HAM VALUE

*4.59DUBUQUE 
4-Lb. CAN 
LEAN HAM

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 MAIN NEAR THE ARMORY
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Las Brisas In Acapulco— The Most Unusual Hotel In The World
By BETTY RYDER 

Travel Editor
Las Brisas — the breezes. Hotel Las 

Brisas which hugs the flower-banked 
hillside overlooking Acapulco Bay in 
Mexico is one of the world’s most un
usual hotels.

It is the only hotel in the world 
where every room has a private or 
sharing swimming pool. There are 200 
free-form swimming pools — no two 
alike. There are 122 private pools and 
78 sharing pools.

At the private beach club La 
Concha, two giant salt-water pools, 
fed by the tide through narrow 
openings, provide safe ocean swim
ming.

There is no lobby and there are no 
elevators. A fleet of 150 pink and 
white jeeps is used to transport guests 
wherever they wish to go within the 
hotel grounds.

No whim is left uncatered to at Las 
Brisas. Continental breakfast of 
steaming hot coffee and fresh, sweet 
rolls is placed early each morning in a 
special wire rack outside casita doors. 
“Casita” is the Spanish word for 
bungalow or cottage and is used to 
describe accommodations at Las 
Brisas.

Each casita is equipped with a well- 
stocked refrig era to r containing 
mixer, beers, juices, purified ice, as 
well as limes and other fresh fruit. 
Shelved above the refrigerator are 
bottles of scotch, bourbon, gin, vodka, 
tequila, vermouth, syrup, grenadine, 
kahulua and a do-it-yourself bar 
guide. Guests are charged only for 
what they consume. A bowl of fresh 
tropical fruit of the season is placed in 
the refrigerator daily, compliments of 
Las Brisas.

Even though gentle Pacific breezes 
caress this resort and give it its name, 
the casitas are 100 per cent air- 
conditioned to pamper guests who 
have become accustomed to it.

Las Brisas also has its own heliport, 
night club, private beach club and the 
only Elizabeth Arden “Red Door” 
Beauty Salon in Mexico, plus world- 
famous “ Aries” alligator leather 
goods, clothing and boutique.

In fo rm a lity  se ts  the  tren d . 
Acapulco is one of the most informal 
resorts in the world. Though the 
waiters in the dining room wear white 
uniforms, and Whitq gloves, the guests

dress informally. No ties or jackets 
are required — or expected. The only 
restriction is that shorts are not per
mitted in the dining room in the 
evening.

Fresh flowers are always in the 
room and are frequently floated in the 
swimming pool. Imagine diving in and 
coming up with a flower clinging to 
the top of your head?

The “Bella Vista” (beautiful view 
in Spanish) Restaurant is exactly that 
and guests have a look at Acapulco 
Harbor from this mango-shaped 
restaurant with a seating capacity of 
250. It is open on three sides and the 
Pacific breezes keep the main dining 
room always com fortably cool. 
Various plants and shrubs add to the 
“outside atmosphere” inside.

The menu at Bella Vista is continen
tal with several Mexican specialities. 
In addition there is a daily specialty of 
a foreign country which is announced 
by a colorful card in the breakfast 
rolls basket. The Bella Vista was the 
first restaurant in Acapulco to offer 
true gourmet foods, many prepared 
tableside in chafing dishes. The dining 
room and the bar are closed to the out
side public with service rendered only 
to the hotel guests and their personal 
guests.

“La Concha” (The Shell) private 
beach club is located in Acapulco Bay 
at the foot of the Las Brisas bluff. It is 
open only to local members and to 
registered p e s ts  of Las Brisas, who 
become temporary members during 
th e ir stay . A nother pool, “ La 
Conchita” (little La Concha) is the 
shallower of the two pools and is ideal 
for children who like to play on the 
sand at low tide.

And finally there is the open air “La 
Rana” (The Frog) Night Club named 
for a huge boulder, naturally shaped 
like a frog, located close to the Las 
Brisas entrance. It can seat 1,0(X).

The atmosphere, as in the dining 
room, is informal, and besides an 
orchestra for dancing under the stars, 
there is a band; a gay festive Mariachi 
and a strolling p i t a r  trio. Cuisine is 
continental and two of the favorite 
dishes are frog legs cooked various 
ways and Spanish paella, that wonder
ful “ rice plus everything” dish.

Las tirisas has special summer and 
winter rates and honeymoon packages 
as well as family accommodations.

J

*
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A young couple enjoys the relaxation and privacy of the indoor pool 
which is strewn with flowers. Complimentary fruit basket is replenished

daily at Las Brisas. Guests using the beverage cart are charged only for 
what they consume.

Travel Tips
By MURRAY J. BROWN
UPI Travel Editor
LA PAZ, Baja California 

(UPI) — The first American 
“visitors” to the southern end 
of B aja  C alifo rn ia  w ere 
soldiers who occupied the 
peninsula during the war 
with Mexico in 1847.

Now, Mexican tourist offi
cials are hoping for another 
“ i n v a s i o n ”  f r o m  t h e

Hunter Skyride Open 
Now Through Fall

The mile-long Hunter Mountain Skyride affords visitors an 
exciting 20-minute ride up the sheer face of the Colonel’s 
Chair at Hunter, N.Y. for a breathtaking view of the Great 
Northeast from the Colonel’s Chair perch. The Hunter 
Summit Lodge, with free use of outdoor barbecue grills 
and picnic facilities is open on a daily basis. Shaded picnic 
areas, hiking and nature trails abound at the summit.

FLORIDA
Disney World and 

Miami Beach 
7 Nights — 8 Days
$286 Adults 
$205 Children

TOUR INCLUDES:
iRound trip Irom Bradley by scheduled airlines •  Two nights accom- 
'modatlons at Orlando* Five nights at Miami Beach or Fort Lauderdale •  

2 Days admission to Disney World e Orllns rental car with unlimited 
mileage lor one week or round trip transfers between airport and hotel' 
and Disney World.

CALL OR COME INTO
GOODCHILD-BARTLEH TRAVEL

113 Main St., Manclio$tor Tal. 648-2098

Hunter N.Y. — The popular 
mile-long Hunter Mountain 
Skyride has opened for another 
summer-fall season. The facili
ty will be open daily through 
Labor Day and weekends 
through the fall foliage season.

The mile-long ride, to the 
summit of the Colonel’s Chair, 
a 3,200 feet-above-sea level 
mountain, has been a popular 
tourist attraction for the past 
eleven seasons. The Catskills 
longest and highest chair lift, 
offers a panoramic view of the 
Great Northeast. At the sum
mit, the “Castle In The Clouds” 
summit lodge will be open with 
its cafeteria, lounge areas and 
restrooms, and again this year, 
the popular buffet cookout 
packages will be available. 
Free use of picnic tables and 
charcoal grills will also be 
offered.

Operating hours for the 
Hunter Skyride will be from 
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., which 
affords a full day’s excursion on 
th e  m o u n t a i n t o p  to 
birdwatchers, hikers and pic
nickers.

The Hunter Mountain Base 
Lodge will also remain open on 
a daily basis with its cafeteria, 
bars and lounges available to 
the traveling public.

New this year is the expanded 
Gift  and Souvenir  Shop. 
Operating out of Emilio’s Ski 
Shop on the lower level of the 
Base Lodge, it will remain open 
for the same hours that the 
Skyride operates. Souvenirs 
and gifts will be upgraded both 
in quantity and quality, and 
exciting additions will be 
topline backpacking equipment, 
a full line of bicycles and com
plete tennis equipment.

In addition, skis can be 
brought in for summer overhaul 
and storage, and a limited supp
ly of ski equipment will be 
available for purchase.

In the immediate vicinity of 
Hunter Mountain, there are 
championship golf courses, 
horseback riding facilities.

ponds, lakes, streams, farms 
and more than four thousand 
hotel and motel rooms, from 
budget to luxurious, and all 
within easy driving distance.

For the summer visitor, 
either on a one-day trip or an 
extended vacation in the cool 
Northern Catskills, there, are 
many additional attractions 
near Hunter Mountain. The 
always exciting Catskill Game 
Farm will be in full operation 
again, as will Carson City, a re
creation of the Old West. Other 
nearby tourist attractions in
clude Howe Caverns, The Cor
ning Glass Works and the 
“Mystery Spot.”

Also in the immediate area 
are any number of antique 
shops, fine restaurants, two 
state-owned campsites. North 
Lake  and The D e v i l ’s 
Tombstone, as well as theatres, 
museums and attractions for 
the entire family.

Thd Northern Catskills of 
Greene County afford the 
summer visitor the peace and 
solitude, as well as the con
tinuing excitement of a variety 
of things to do and see.

north—this time by Ameri
cans in search of sun, sea, 
sand and sport.

The hopes a re  pinned 
mainly on the completion last 
December of the 1,050-mile 
T ransPeninsular Highway, 
linking Tijuana on the border 
to Cabo San Lucas, where the
waters of the Sea of Cortez 
meet the Pacific Ocean.

With the exception of its 
northern border areas, much 
of Baja California had been 
virtually inaccessible except 
by boat or plane. In fact, 
many of the fishing and other 
resorts had to build their own 
air strips and marinas.

We flew into La Paz from 
Mexico City on a regularly 
scheduled Aeromexico flight 
which also operates services 
from the U.S. West Coast. 
There also is overnight car- 
ferry service from Mazatlan 
on the Mexic.' n mainland.

. Carlos Palaccio, director of 
tourism for the area, told us 
there weiVlJO.OOO visitors in 
1973. With ttm-^mpletion of 
the highway, and introduc
tion of car-ferry  services 
from Puerto Vallarta, he said 
300,000 are expected this 
year. New hotels, motels and 
resorts already are  under 
construction to meet the ex
pected influx, he said.

I made my first visit with 
other American travel and 
outdoors writers as guests of 
the Mexican National Tourist 
Council and the airline. Our 
party included Virgil Ward, 
f i l m i n g  s c e n e s  fo r  h is  
syndicated television pro
gram on fishing.

Game fishing long has been 
a major attraction for Ameri
cans -although there are 
miles of secluded beaches 
and virgin mountains and 
deserts.

s

It is a privilege of the hotel’s guests to enjoy the many at
tractions at the exclusive La Concha Beach Club, with its 
two huge salt water pools. The smaller pool, at top of 
photo, is shallow and especially suited to young children.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 M A IN  STREET  
643-2165

Authorized agent 
for all Airlines. 
Steamship Lines.

in Manchester 
Railroads and

SA VE T IM E II
Reaervations and licketa for | 
all airlinea.

Call
G(K)DCIHJMUUiTl£n TRAVEL
113 Main 8L, Manohastar

rnm pliit ibw), JlHMiiie, Vtirtura, Airway, SmntK,

MABLOW’S
“ 0 *N T 0 W N  MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER .  e4(-5221 

^6EE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 
MASTER CHARGE CAROS ACCEPTEDI

NASSIFF CAMERA
M3-7369

i  ¥  ""

AIRPLANE-TRAIN'

T ickets  •  Cruises •  Tours  
Hotel Reservetlons •  Cor Rentals  

Honeym oons •  Group Travel 
Rusiness T ravel

NO  SERVICE C HA RG E

■ ^ m ^ i r a v e
647-9949

67 East Center St., Manchester 

-------------  ◄ --------------

> Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 /  Sat. lO -l

----------------  .4 —

\
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Cincinnati Playing ^Scoreboard’ Again
NEW YORK (UPI) — It’s the time of the year when the 

Cincinnati Reds are playin'g “scoreboard.” The Reds, 
chasing the Los Angeles Dodgers in the dog days of August 
for the second straight year, are SVi games behind the 
Dodgers and they can’t afford to lose any more ground.

When both teams are home, the Reds can’t watch the 
scoreboard to see how the Dodgers are doing because their 
games are ending just as the Dodgers are starting.

But Thursday night the Reds were at San Francisco 
meeting the Giants while the Dodgers were home against 
the San Diego Padres.

The Reds, who go to Dodger Stadium Monday night to 
start a three-game series against Los Angeles that might 
even be called “crucial,” didn’t like what they saw on the 
scoreboard Thursday night.

While the Dodgers were romping past San Diego 8-1, the

Reds were losing to San Francisco 7-4 after six innings.
“ I wasn’t worried,” said Joe Morgan, “we still had three 

innings to go.”
Morgan’s two-run homer in the seventh cut the deficit to 

7-6, Tony Perez tied it in the eighth with a homer 7-7 and 
Johnny Bench won it 9-7 with a two-run homer in the ninth.

The Reds remained back.
“We’re the kind of team that has three or four people 

who can pop the ball,” Morgan noted.
Bench smiled, “Yah, I watch the scoreboard because 

I’m interested in all the games.”
He added, “We always feel we can come from behind. 

We feel we’re in every game until the end.”
It was a bad omen for the Giants when Perez hit his 

homer because it was likely Bench might get one, too. 
Perez and Bench each have 20 homers and five times

they’ve homered in the same game this year.
“We’ve talked about how we’ve homered in the same 

game this year,” Perez said, “One time we both bounced 
to the pitcher and we decided it was better to hit homers.”

Bobby Bonds’ grand-slam homer off Pedro Borbon in the 
sixth inning gave the Giants their 7-4 lead.

Morgan and Perez hit their homers off Elias Sosa before 
Bench, who hit a two-run double earlier in the game, got 
his “gamer” off Ron Bryant.

In the other games, Chicago beat New York twice 7-4 in 
10 innings and 3-1, Philadelphia downed Montreal 6-4, and 
St. Louis beat Pittsburgh 5-2 in 11 innings.

Dodgers 8, Padres 1
Dave Lopes and Willie Crawford hit solo homers and the 

Dodgers then exploded with five runs in the seventh inning 
to rout San Diego. Steve Yeager’s two-run double and Mike

Marshall’s two-run single were the key blows of the 
five-run inning. Marshall, appearing in his 71st game, gave 
up three hits over the last three innings.

Phil^ 6, Expos 4
Del Unser’s three-run homer in the five-run third inning 

lifted the Phillies to the victory over Montreal. Wayne 
Tvyitchell pitched a seven-hitter to pick up his sixth victory 
against three losses. Ernie McAnally was knocked out in 
the third inning and took the loss, his 13th against six wins.

. Cards 5, Pirates 2
Ken Reitz’ two-run double spearheaded a three-run rally 

in the 11th and lifted St. Louis past Pittsburgh. Reitz’ dou
ble snapped a 2-2 tie and he sco r^  on Mike Tyson’s single. 
Joe Torre’s double and Ted Simmons’s walk set the stage 
for Reitz’ hit.

Herald Angle ^
By Earl Yost
S p o rts  E d ito r

Why Charge Al All?
Just wondering. Originally, the Rec Department set up 

rules that tennis players would have to pay a nominal fee 
for the use of courts evenings and weekends at Charter 
Oak Park and Memorial Field. Yesterday, it was an
nounced by the department that only the upper and lower 
courts at Memorial Field would be monitored in the future 
and courts at Charter Oak, West Side Oval and Robertson 
Park would be free (except to pay for the lights at night). 
One wonders why charge at all?...Speaking of tennis, Al 
Werbner, current Neipsic Tennis Club president, still plays 
a fine game after more than 35 years...Among the 
physicians, two of the most ardent followers of tennis and 
active in the game are Dave Warren and Harvey Pastel. 
The latter is also a photo buff who specializes in taking 
shots of flowers...Happy to report that interest continues 
to increase for the weekly cross-country runs at 
Manchester Community College on Wednesday nights. 
Two more weeks remain on the five-weyk schedule...The 
MCC soccer field off Wetherell Street has been dubbed 
Cougar Field.

Notes Off the Cuff
Jack Repass of Manchester, commissioner of the 

Eastern Collegiate Club Football Conference, reports the 
word club will not be used in the future. Repass, who heads 
the four-year-old conference, is director of sports informa
tion at the University of Hartford...No less than three 
members of the Jones family take part in the weekly 
cross-country runs at MCC. ’Die brothers are Brad, who 
competes in the Youth Division, and Brian and Brett who 
are Junior Division competitors...Confusing at times is the 
abbrevation used for Manchester Country Club and 
Manchester Community College, MCC...Mike Baskauskas 
has been named freshman basketball coach at Yale. He 
captained the Elis last winter...Red Barber will be the 
guest of Curt Gowdy and Tony Kubek on the Aug. 26 Mon
day night NBC national baseball telecast. Exactly 35 years 
age to the date. Barber was behind the mike for the first 
baseball telecast ever, a doubleheader at Brookyln’s 
Ebbets Field. Barber is now living in retirement in 
Florida. For years he described the doings of the Dodgers 
from the Catbird’s Seat at the Flatbush National League 
park...Wally Pettengill of Manchester is still active in 
stock car racing competition this season as owner and 
driver at Riverside Park in Agawam.

Decision Due Shortly
Will Hadden, general chairman for the Tall Cedars, 

sponsors of the annual Five Mile Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning, reports a decision will be made 
later this month regarding accepting female entrants as 
official for the 1974 run...Congratulations are due Gene 
Johnson once again for bringing Moriarty Bros.’ baseball 
team hotne first in the Hartford Twilight League divisional 
standings. The MB’s have been the most dominating team 
in loopJhi§tory.

Baseball Lot of Fun 
When Comfortable

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

HEATING OILS
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-63M
369 Ctnicr St., ManchMttr

Expos Call Biittner
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  

Larry Biittner, hard-hitting out
fielder and first baseman for 
the Memphis Blues of the Inter
national League, was called up 
to the majors Thursday by the 
Montreal Expos.

Biittner hit .323 through 94 
games and his average was tops 
for the Expos’ AAA farm club 
and second in the league. 
Biittner, who had collected 98 
hits, 48 RBls and scored 50 runs 
for Memphis this season, will 
report to Montreal immediate
ly.

FmiRAlOO
I

[Sat N»e Auj 18:00PM.
Rain Otfe Auj. W, 8PM.

Stafford Motor Speedway
ROm m . STAFFORP SPRINGS, CT. \

BOSTON (UPI) -  Baseball is a lot 
more fun to play when you’re comfor
table. Just ask Cecil Cooper.

The slender first baseman broke out 
of a hitting slump Thursday, driving 
in four runs with two doubles and a 
single as the designated h itte r 
powering the Boston RedSox to an 11- 
3 win over the Baltimore prioles.

“I’ve been taking some extra bat
ting practice lately, and it’s made all 
the difference in the world. I feel 
relaxed, comfortable—finally,” said 
Cooper, who had gone O-for-28 just 
prior to the All-Star game and had not 
done anything to reverse the trend un
til Thursday night.

“ It doesn’t make any difference to 
me where I play, as long as I’m 
sw inging the  b a t. I ’ll be the 
designated hitter—fine with me,” he 
said.

Rick Burleson, a shortstop who has 
proved to be a pleasant surprise for 
the Red Sox since coming up from 
Pawtucket when Doug Griffin was in
jured early in the season, drove in 
three runs with a double in the first in
ning.

“I just, happen to be hitting them 
where they’re not,” said Burleson,, 
who was hitting .320 going into the 
game.

Boston’s 15-hit attack gave Bill Lee 
his 12th win against nine losses, but it 
was less than an artistic victory for 
the lefthander, who gave up nine hits, 
including Earl Williams’ sixth homer 
of the year.

“I was lucky to get away with what 
I did,” Lee said. ”I was wild—wild 
high, wild low, wild everywhere. The 
(home run) ball to Williams was low 
and inside and he just golfed it over 
the wall.

“But I had good stuff. The ball was 
doing something, no m atter where it 
went,” he said. “I felt strong the 
whole game.”

The Orioles, who are now four 
games behind the first-place Red Sox 
in the American League East, got on 
the scoreboard first when Mark 
Belanger singled and rode home on 
Tommy Davis’ double to left.

The two teams meet again tonight, 
with Rick Wise, 3-4, going against 
Jesse Jefferson, 1-0.

A"

STMIIIINtS
National League

EAST
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 54 SO .519
St. Louis 54 50 .519
Pittsburgh SO 55 .476 4‘A
Montreal 49 54 .476 4%
New York 45 58 .437 m
Chicago 44 59 .427 9V4

WEST
W L Pet. GB

Los Angeles 69 37 .651
Cincinnati 64 43 .598 SVi
Houston 55 50 .524 13V2
Atlanta 54 51 .514 14%
San Fran. 48 59 .449 21 Vz
San Diego 44 64 .407 26

Thursday's Games 
Chicago 7-3, New York 4-1 
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 4 
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 8, San Diego 1 
Cincinnati 9, & n Francisco 7 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Chicago (Todd 2-1) at New 

York (Parker 3-9), N 
Montreal (Rogers 10-13) at 

Philadelphia (Carlton 13-7 or 
Schueler 5-11), N 

St. Louis (Forsch 3-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 10-8), N 

San Diego (Greif 6-11) at Los 
Angeles (Sutton 8-8), N 

Cincinnati (Billingham 12-7) 
at San Francisco (Halicki 1-3), 
N

Only games scheduled

American League
EAST

W L Pet. GB
Boston 56 47 .544
Cleveland 53 49 .520 2%
Baltimore 52 51 .505 4
Milwaukee 51 53 .490 5%
New York 51 53 .490 5%
Detroit 50 53 .485 6

WEST
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 61 44 .581
Texas 54 52 .509 7%
Chicago 52 51 .505 8
Kansas City 51 51 .500 8%
Minnesota 51 54 .486 10
California 41 65 .387 20%

Thursday's Results 
Minnesota 6, California 5 
Texas 3, Kansas City 1 
Chicago 7, Oakland 3 
Cleveland 9, New York 2 
Boston 11, ^ Itim o re  3 
Detroit 2, Milwaukee 0 

Friday's Games 
New York (McDowell 1-4) at 

Cleveland (Arlin 2-4), N 
Baltimore (Jefferson 1-0) at 

Boston (Wise 3-4), N 
California (Figueroa 1-2) at 

Minnesota (Goltz 4-5), N 
Texas (Jenkins 14-9) at Kan

sas City (Briles 2-4), N 
O akland (B lue l2-9) a t 

Chicago (Wood 16-12), N 
D etro it (W alker 4-2) a t 

Milwaukee (Wright 8-14), N

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AB H Pet. 

404 152 .376 
257 85 .331
322 103 .320 
342 109 .319 
299 95 .318
390 121 .310 
277 86 .310
324 100 .309 
326 100 .307

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AB H Pet.

Garr, Atl 437 160 .366 Carew, Minn
Zisk, P itt 332 107 .322 Hargrove, Tex
Smith, St. L 338 108 .320 Randle, Tex
Garvey, LA 420 134 .319 Yaz, Bos
Geronimo, Cin 279 89 .319 Orta, Chi
Buckner, LA 369 116 .314 Scott, Mil
Cash, Phil 433 135 .312 Stanton, Cal
Montanez, Phil 311 97 .312 McRae, KC
Gross, Hou 360 112 .311 Jackson, Oak
Brock, St. L 390 121 .310 Robinson, Balt 346 105 .303

Plniella, NY 323 98 .303
PITCHING

NATIONAL LEAGUE: John, AM ERICAN L E A G U E : 
LA 13-3; G ullett, Cin and Tiant, Bos 16-7; Wood, Chi 16- 
C a r l to n ,  P h i l  13-7; 12; G. Perry, Clev 15-5; Busby, 
M e s s e r s m i th ,  LA 12-2; KC 15-9; Hunter, Oak and 
Billingham, Cin, Brett, P itt and Jenkins, Tex 14-9; Bibby, Tex 
McGlothen, St. L12-7; Lonborg, 14-13.
Phil 12-10.

Long Time to Hit Majors

Cubs’ Zamora 
Feasts on Mets

NEW YORK (UPI) — Almost every time Oscar Zamora 
takes the mound for the Clhicago Cubs, he makes the faces 
of major league scouts redden with embarassment.

It took Zamora nine years to reach the major leagues 
and he’s out to prove that the scouts were wrong when they 
said he wasn’t a pitcher of big league caliber.

So far, he’s doing a good job of making his point.
Zamora, purchased by the Cubs from one of Houston’s 

minor league clubs, has worked in 23 games and has been a 
standout in relief with seven saves, three wins and an 
earned run average of under 2.00 since coming to the bigs 
on June 15.

The Cuban-born righthander played a key role in both 
games Thursday night as the lowly Cubs took a 
doubleheader from the New York Mets, 7-4 in 10 innings 
and 3-1. Zamora pitched the Cubs out of a seventh-inning 
jam in the opener when he retired two batters in a row 
with runners on first and second and he notched a save in 
the nightcap by allowing only two hits in 3 1/3 innings.

While the major league batters have found the 5-foot-lO 
screwball artist an enigma, it is more puzzling why 
Zamora was buried all those years in the low minors.

“To tell you the truth I’m not doing anything differently 
up here than I was in the minors,” says the 29-year-old 
rookie. “I don’t know why I never made it sooner. I heard 
some people say it’s because they didn’t think I was fast 
enough. They were always looking for the big guys who 
could blow the ball by the hitters. But I don’t think I was 
slow. I just never got a break.

“It is puzzling when you think about it. I mean I could un
derstand it if I had been in trouble, but I always got along 
good with management. Maybe my size had something to 
do with it. I don’t know. But just being here now makes all 
that time I spent in the minors worth it. I’m not bitter 
about anything. I ’m grateful for the opportunity to pitch 
here. But I’d like to be able to prove that they (the scouts) 
were wrong.”

The doubleheader sweep enabled the last-place Cubs to 
climb within one game of the fifth-place Mets in the NL 
East race.

Major League Leaders
Leading Batters

(UPI photo)

WOODY FR YMAN CUTS LOOSE

Fryman One-Hits 
Milwaukee Nine

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Woody 
Fryman wasn’t hurt much by losing 
his no-hitter Thursday night because 
he knows what it is to pitch in real 
pain.

The 34-year-old Detroit Tiger lefty 
has an arthritic condition in his elbow 
and doctors have told him that he’ll 
throw every pitch in pain and will 
never know which pitch might be his 
last.

Even so, Fryman hopes to pitch 
another three or four seasons in the 
majors before calling it a career.

“This was the best breaking ball 
I’ve had this season,” said Fryman 
a f te r  his 2-0 v ic to ry  over the 
Milwaukee Brewers. ” I was throwing 
as hard as I could as long as I could 
and never got tired. Tomorrow, 
however, my arm will go stiff. That’s 
life.”

Fryman, now 5-6 for the season, had 
a no-hitter until Bobby Mitchell hit a 
clean ground ball single between short 
and third base into left field with two 
out in the seventh. He went on to close 
out the masterpiece with 10 strikeouts 
and three walks.

The Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Oakland A’s, 7-3, the Boston Red Sox 
routed the Baltimore Orioles, 11-3, the 
Cleveland Indians bombed the New 
York Yankees, 9-2, the Texas rangers 
topped the Kansas City Royals, 3-1, 
and the Minnesota Twins topped the 
California Angels, 6-5, in other 
American League games.

Norm Cash drove in both runs for 
the Tigers, hitting his seventh homer 
of the season in the second inning and 
singling home Ben Oglivie, who had 
tripled, in the ninth. Jim Slaton suf
fered his 12th loss against eight vic
tories for the Brewers.

W hite Sox 7, A’s 3 
Ron Santo’s two-run single in the 

seventh inning broke a 3-3 tie and the 
White Sox went on to triumph over the 
A’s —their first win over the world 
champions in their last five meetings. 
Stan Bahnsen yielded seven hits, in
cluding Sal Bando’s 14th homer, to 
win his ninth game, while Ken Holtz- 
man was tagged with his 12th loss 
against 11 victories. ^

R angers 3 , Royals I 
Mike Hargrove singled home the 

tie-breaking run in the eighth inning 
and Toby Harrah added a homer in the 
ninth as Jackie Brown went the dis
tance for his ninth victory for the 
Rangers. Bruce Dal Canton dropped 
his fifth decision against six wins for' 
the Royals.

Tw ins 6 , Angels 5 
Bobby Darwin’s two-run homer was 

the big blow of a three-run eighth
inning rally which lifted the Twins to 
v ictory  over the Angels. Tom 
Burgmeier pitched 2 1-3 innings of 
hitless relief to win his fifth game. 
Harmon Killebrew hit his 10th homer 
of the season and the 556th of his 
career for the Twins.

Bell Sparks Tribe Victory
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  If Cleveland 

fans had any questions about whether 
Buddy B ell’s knee in jury  has 
hampered his hitting, they don’t have 
them now.

Bell, hurt in an off-season basket
ball game, banged out three hits and 
drove in four runs Thursday night to 
spark the Cleveland Indians to a 9-2 
victory Over the New York Yankees.

“ I’m really feeling good and hitting 
the ball well,” Bell said. “My knee 
feels great.

“ I started to feel sorry for myself a 
few weeks ago when things weren’t 
going too well, but it’s no good to feel 
that way,” said the 22-year-old third 
baseman, who has knocked in 38 runs 
this season.

Jim Perry started for the Indians 
and notched his 205th major league 
victory after giving up a pair of runs 
in the second inning. He allowed only 
three singles over the final six in
nings.

Perry is now 11-8 and has won six of 
his last seven decisions.

“It sure felt great,” he said. “ I 
can’t remember when I got nine runs 
in one game, but whether it’s a one- 
run lead or a seven-run lead I never 
change my style of pitching.”

The two teams wind up their two- 
game series tonight with former 
Cleveland lefty Sam McDowell 
making his first start of the season 
against the Tribe.
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In’State Recruiting Pleases Coach
Larry Naviaux, UCoon football coach, has been pleased with the in-state recruitins 
accomplished by his staff. A total of 46 state residents with football backgrounds 
will enroll at Storrs next month. The map shows good state representation.

Rest Paying Off 
For PGA Golfers

SUTTON, Mass. (UPI) -  The best 
way to cope with the pressures of the 
PGA tour apparently is to leave for a 
while.

Three of the top four scorers In 
Thursday’s opening round of the $200,- 
000 Pleasant Valley Classic recently 
have returned from layoffs.

“I took one month .off the tour and 
just went fishing, relaxed and drank a 
lot of beer,” said Jerry Heard, *who 
tied J.C. Snead and Vic Regalado for 
the first round lead with a 68. “I only 
play four or five weeks in a row. This 
way I can make more big checks. I 
need to rest periodically to play 
well.”

Snead left the tour in Franklin, 
Wis., after playing poorly in the first 
round of the Greater Milwaukee Open 
in early July. “When you get tired 
mentally, you get a bad attitude. Then 
you’re  not.good  to anybody or 
yourself. So I went home (to Hot 
Springs, Va.) and did some farming.”

Snead, nephew of golfing great Sam 
Snead, previously had gone home in 
May and never picked up a club. “ It 
took me two weeks to get back in the 
groove so this time I decided to play 
some while I was home,” he said.

Playing for small stakes at the 
Lower Cascade Golf Club near his 
home, Snead fired the lowest round of

his career, a 12-under-par 60.
Dave Hill, one stroke back at 69, 

also was off for two weeks, but did not 
play golf. “I could have had a much 
better round,” said Hill, who missed 
several potential birdie putts the first 
day. “But I haven’t playqd in a while. 
I had other business to take care of.”

Regalado, the other first round 
leader, took a month off in the early 
spring —but not to relax. The 26-year- 
old native of Tijuana went back home 
to Mexico to play. “I can go to Mexico 
and finish first or second in most tour
naments. Last year I played in seven 
tou rnam en ts a t hom e and won 
$25,(X)0,” said the two-time Mexican 
Masters and reigning Mexican PGA 
champion.

John Schlee, Tom Watson and Grier 
Jones —among others — might take 
the advice of the leaders and leave the 
tour for a while. Schlee, second last 
week in the Canadian Open, had a 
sluggish 41-41-82 in the first round.

Jones, who holds the Pleasant 
Valley Country Club record of 65, shot 
80, while Tom Watson, winner of the 
Western Open, had a 79.

All three will need exceptional se
cond rounds in order to make the cut, 
which will knock off the 80 high scores 
from the field of 150 after today’s se
cond round.

Smith Welcomed 
Rest on Net Court

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — Top-seeded Stan Smith, 
returning from an unexpected two-day rest, faces Georges 
Goyen of France today in tte  third round of the $100,000 
First National Classic.

Smith, who said after his first-round match that his 
game might be suffering from playing too much tennis 
lately, got a welcome respite when his second-round oppo
nent, Marcello Lara, forfeited due to a shoulder injury.

Second-seeded Arthur Ashe was pitted against Hans 
Pohmann of West Germany in another third-round match 
today, while defending champion Manual Orantes was 
matched against 13th-seedfed Brian Gottfried tonight.

The third-seeded Orantes led the advance through the se
cond round Thursday with a 6-3, 6-3 triumph over Jaime 
Pinto-Bravo of Chile. The Spaniard kept his Chilean foe 
pinned to the baseline with accurate ground strokes.

In the featured Thursday night match, Mexican Raul 
Ramirez avenged his loss to 17-year-old Billy Martin in the 
Washington International tourney last week with a 6-0,6-0 
rout. It was the first love match in the tourney here as 
Ramirez limited his youthful opponent to just 19 points in 
the two sets.

Little Miss Softball
Homers by Beth Gallup, Bet

ty Dubiel, Beth Tobin and 
Denise Boutilier paced Willie’s 
to a 26-24 win over Cut & Curl 
last night. Lisa Cooke’s two 
homers led Willie’s.

Hagler Real Estate swamped 
Wilson Electric, 20-1, as Sue 
Roth struck out eight batters 
and Carrie Hagler seven. Miss 
Roth homered twice and Lynn 
Wright and Cindy Haddock each 
c o l le c te d  t r ip le s .  M ary 
Wrobleski had two hits in the 
loss.

Ansaldi’s had too many guns 
for Bantly in winning 17-2. 
Susan Hall, Debbie Hoshy, Nan
cy Duffy and Nancy Pieiollo led 
the winning attack. Liz Wiec- 
zorek homered for the Oilers.

Lisa Brown’s hornet led 
Manchester Package to |a  9-8 
win over Manchester Carpet. 
Connie Murray had two hits and 
Laura Hewitt homered and

singled for the losers. Lynn Sen- 
tivay tripled for the Carpets;

Making 22 hits count for 20 
runs, Nbnehester Olds lasted 
blasted Nassiff Arms, 20-7, as 
Anne Prignano continued her 
hot hitting with four, including 
three homers. Lisa Baker had 
five hits, two for four bases, 
and Sue Cain added three hits, 
one a homer. Cathy Seavey 
homered for Nassiff’s.

Wyman’s outscored Armory 
Package, 23-6, with Lauri 
Turkington collected four hits, 
one a h o m er, and T racy  
Dell’Angela and Caryl McKee 
adding th ree each. Nader 
Leone, Laurie Grant, Linda 
Cantone and Andrea Brown led 
Wyman. I

Winners by a 15-!uscore was 
the BA Club. No opponent was 
listed. Sylvia Pennock and San
dy Twible homered.

Poor Sale
CHAMPAIGN, lU. (UPI) 

— The Chicago Bears and 
St. Louis Cardinals exhibl 
tion football game in the 
University of Illinois 
stadium Saturday may pay 
nothing to either team or 
the university.

A university spokesman 
said that only about 9,000 
tickets were sold for the 
game and that this week 
“about all we’re doing is 
making refunds. We’re 
not selling enough tickets 
to keep up with the 
refunds.’’

The University has 
issued 9,000 refunds.

The un iversity  an 
nounced on May 1 that 
10,000 tickets had been 
sold for the game. The 
contract calls for each 
team and the universty to 
split the receipts equally 
after expenses are paid.

“The teams are waiving 
their guarantees,’’ the 
spokesman sad, “ and 1 
suppose if there’s a loss, 
it’ll be split three ways. 
But the‘ticket sales should 
cover expenses.’’

Full Scale Weekend 
For Grid Exhibitions 01

AND

RADK

NEW YORK (UPI) — ’The strike-plagued National Foot
ball League, with nearly one quarter of the Players 
Association members having crossed picket lines across 
the country, kicks off its first full weekend of pre-season 
activity with three games tonight, seven on Saturday, one 
on Sunday and one on Monday.

Talks between the NFL Management Council and the 
Players Association broke off again Friday in Washington 
and won’t be resumed until ’Tuesday, but ^ e  owners have 
continually reiterated their determination to play all 
exhibition games with the players on hand, including 
rookies and an abundance of free agents.

According to a spokesman for the owners, as of Friday, 
some 3(X) of the 1,200 Players Association members were in 
camp, 87 of them considered to be starters.

“The Rams will go through with plans to play every 
game with the players available to us,” said Los Angeles 
owner Carroll Rosenbloom, whose team meets the 
Cleveland Browns tonight.

However, in line with NFL policy, all ticket holders will 
be entitled to refunds as long as the strike lasts and the Los 
Angeles Times, sponsors of the Rams-Browns game, said 
it had 3,000 return requests and expected only about 30,000 
fans for the charity contest. Upwards of 70,000 attended 
this benefit game in past years.

Tonight’s two other games find the New England 
Patriots at Washington and the Green Bay Packers at Buf
falo, where Bills’ officials admitted their ticket office was 
doing a brisk refunding business all week.

Slow Pitch

Softball

Hartford Nine 
Tops Collegians

O ne of th e s e  n ig h ts  
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
College is going to break out 
with a rash of base hits and win 
another ball game.

Last night the weak-hitting 
Collegians dropped a 9-1 deci
sion to Hartford Insurance at 
Mt. Nebo. The locals collected 
just two singles against the 
National Division co-leaders.

The locals have now dropped 
15 of 17 starts.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Glen’s vs. A&N, 6:15 — 

Fitzgerald
Pizza vs. Turnpike, 6:15 — 

Keeney
Trash vs. Wilson’s, 6:15 — 

Neho
Plymouth vs. Crispino's, 

7:30 — Nebo
CBT vs. Telephone, 6:15

— Nike
Pero’s vs. Crockett, 7:30

— Nike
All. Building vs. Fire, 6:15

— Robertson
Dick’s vs. Dorn’s, 7:30 — 

Robertson
State Bank vs. WINF, 8:45

— Rol>ert8on
*

SILK CITY
Enjoying two big innings, 

Trudon Volkswagen dumped 
the Acadia Restaurant last 
night at Fitzgerald, 8-2.

Gary Pawlowski homered, 
one of two hits, and Al Rodonis, 
Greg K arakashian, Randy 
Ralston and Dave Slyne each 
added two hits.

Best in defeat was Bill Ruff 
with two hits, one for four 
bases.

Monday night in a makeup 
game, Groman’s face Trudon at 
8:45.

CHARTER OAK
Making the most of 11 base 

hits. Multi Circuits upended 
S tea k  O ut l a s t  n ig h t a t  
F itzg e ra ld , 9-3, w ith Bill 
Hilinski, Tim Cunningham, 
Dave Kosicol and Lou Cherrone 
each collecting two hits. This 
total was matched by Multi’s 
Gary Osborne.

REC
Scoring four runs in each of 

three innings. Center Congo 
whipped Dean Machine last 
night at Nike, 14-8.

Tim S m ^ c k , Clarence 
Switzer and Mark Snyder each 
lashed out three hits and Connie 
Banas, Bob Magnano and Earl 
Vivian had a pair for Congo. 
John Rubinow, Don Hazard and 
Elliott Svelnys each collected 
three hits for Dean.

NIKE
Outhit by one and outscored 

by one run, Wyman Oil fell vic
tim to Farr; F arr’s last night at 
Nike, 6-5.

Swinging big bats for F arr’s 
were Don Fay, Bob Bergin, 
Brian Sullivan and Kevin Gerri- 
ty, each with two hits. Rich 
Peck, Bruce Taggart and Rudy 
Shaeffer were in the two-hit 
group for the Oilers.

FELINE
Failing in only one frame to 

score, Roosevelt Mills trounced 
WINF last night at Mt.Nebo, 21- 
4, as Teri Muldoon homered 
twice and added three singles.

Doreen Oakman collected for 
four hits, Joan Beavory and 
Debbie Sarna three each and 
Kathy Keegan, Bonnie Godin 
and Cathy McConnell two each 
in the triumph. Chris Dulka led 
the losers with a homer and 
single and Nancy Lessig added 
two hits.

EASTERN
Combined five-hit pitching by 

John Lom bardo and P e te  
Devanney led Tierney’s to a 7-5 
success over Control Date last 
night at Nebo.

Tom Lombardo homered and 
singled and Tom Fitzgerald

added two doubles to the win
ning offense which also saw 
Brian and Dennis Quigley each 
collect two hits. Dennis Vincent 
homered and singled in the loss.

INDY
Starting fast with six runs in 

the first inning, the BA Club 
went on to top Gunver last night 
at Keeney, 12-7.

W alt Smolensk! collected 
three hits, one a homer, Mark 
Kravontka, Mike Walsh, Don 
Hensley and Ernie Brown each 
came up with two hits.-Tony 
Stuellet paced the Stampers 
with two hits and four RBI’s. 
Mike Biaglies was a three- 
hitter and Bill Wilson, Guy 
Dupius each had two.

DUSTY
Vittner’s were awarded a 

forfeit win over the Jaycees as 
was A rm ory T avern  over 
Economy Electric.

CANDLELIGHT
Four runs in the first inning 

held up as  V ito ’s edged 
Wholesale Tire last night at 
Robertson, 5-3.

Dave Solomonson homered 
for Vito’s and Jim Warner had 
two hits. Pat Dougan paced the 
losers with two bingles.

EAST-CENTRAL GIRLS
Making eight hits count for as 

m any runs. F o rm a l’s Inn 
Penguins stopped South Wind
sor last night at South Windsor, 
8-6. The loss was the first for 
South.

Marrianne Pemberton and 
Gail Butler divided the pitching 
chores with Cindy Hanson 
leading the way with the bat.

The win was the eighth in 10 
starts for the Penguins and the 
locals will enter the State Tour
nament this weekend in East 
Hampton.

Saturday’s lineup will have defending Super Bowl cham
pion Miami at Cincinnati, the New York Jets at Denver, 
the New York Giants at Houston, Dallas at Oakland! 
Pittsburgh at New Orleans, San Francisco at San Diego 
and Chicago meeting St. Louis at Champaign, 111. On Sun- 
day, Atlanta is at Philadelphia and action concludes Mon
day night at Kansas City where the Chiefs entertain the 
Detroit Lions.

Cleveland will go with 11 experienced players, three free 
agents and eight draftees in the starting lineup. The Rams 
will have 16 veterans among their starters.

Two Cleveland veterans at running back will be Ken 
Brown and Hugh McKinnis. Brown is starting his fifth 
season as a pro and McKinnis had three seasons in the 
Canadian League before coming to the Browns two years 
ago. The receivers will include six-year veteran tight end 
Chip Glass and second-year man Steve Holden, plus either 
veteran Gloster Richardson or Bruce Janowski.

Buffalo, with one game under its belt, last week’s 21-13 
loss to St. Louis in the annual Hall of Fame game at Can
ton, Ohio, will feature rookies and free agents against the 
Packers, a team with a handful of veterans in training 
camp, including quarterback Jerry Tagge and kicker 
Chester Mar col.

The biggest turnout of veterans will be at Cincinnati 
where 27 experienced players will perform for the Bengals 
against the Dolphins, who boast 20 vets, including quarter
back Earl Morrall, running back Mercury Morris, place- 
kicker Garo Yepremian and safety Jake Scott.

Tax Loophole 
End Expected

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House Ways and Means 
Committee, in an action that could make the sale and 
purchase of professional sports teams less attractive, has 
tentatively agreed to end a major tax loophole in the 
buying and selling of sports franchises.

Basically, the committee 
would require the buyer and the 
seller of a franchise to agree on 
exactly what portion of the 
purchase price is represented 
by the value of the players and 
which portion is the value of the 
franchise itself.

This would end the practice of 
allowing the buyer and seller to 
assign their own values to each, 
according to what combination 
of values gives them  the 
greatest tax advantage.

The sports section was in
cluded Thurday in a tentative 
draft of a tax bill which the 
committee hopes to complete 
within a few days. All decisions 
are subject to change before the 
committee completes its final 
draft sometime in September.

The tax loophole is somewhat

basketball™
JUNIOR

Sabers won by forfeit over the 
Celtics.

Rams 37 (Finnegan 21, Talbot 
11), Rinky Dinks 24 (McKeon 8) 

SENIOR II
Highland Park 61 ( Steve 

Cianci 23, Mike Geaffrey 13), 
Three J ’s 54 (Tim Allen 23).

Eagles 34 (Mark Dumais 9), 
Dead Bears 29 (Jack Hull 13)

May Activated
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

New York Yankees activated 
pitcher Rudy May ’Thursday 
and optioned hurler Dick Wood- 
son to Syracuse of the Inter
national League on 24-hour 
recall.

complicated. It works like this:
A team owner often pays a 

bonus in addition to a salary 
when he signs a player. That 
bonus can be written off for tax 
purposes over a period of years, 
reducing the owner’s tax liabili
ty for each Of those years.

However, when the owner 
sells the team, he must treat 
the value of each player as or
d in a ry  incom e w hile  the 
remainder of the selling price 
gets more favorable capital 
gains rates.

The buyer of the team then 
assigns a value to the players, 
which he then can write off for 
tax purposes over the next few 
years, greatly reducing his tax 
liability.

The loophole surfaces when 
the seller sets a low value to the 
players and the buyer sets a 
high value on them . The 
purchase price is not affected 
at all because a franchise also 
is being ought and sold, and 
each can place differing values 
on this. But each man wrings 
the maximum tax advantage 
out of the sale.

The te n ta tiv e  Ways and 
Means decision would require 
the buyer and seller to agree on 
the value of the players at the 
time of sale. Thus, both would 
report the same value on their 
tax returns.

This would reduce the tax ad
vantage of selling a team for 
both the buyer and the seller.

TONIGHT
4:55 Red Sox vs. Orioles, 

WTIC
5:55 Yunks vs. Indians, 

WINF
8:(M) Mels vs. Cubs, WINF 

SATURDAY
1:00 (18) Yankee Old 

Timer Day
2:00 (18, 22) Red Sox 

vs.Yanks, WTIG, WINF 
2 :15  (.30) O rioles vs. 

Tigers
4:30 (24) Bicycle Races 
5:00 (8) Wide World of 

Sports: Boxing

SUNDAY
1:00 (22) Red Sox vs. 

Yanks, WTIC, WINF 
1:.30 (24) Pro Tennis 
2:30 (3) Tennis: Okker vs. 

Nastase
3 :3 0  (3) Sports Spec

tacular: Swimming, soccer

Youngster 
Paces Win

MEMPHIS, Tenn (UPI) -  
Running back Willie Spencer, a 
brash 20-year-old without any 
college experience, looks 
forward to continuing his 
starring role for the Memphis 
Southmen, even when Larry 
Csonka and Jim Kiick join the 
team next year.

“Csonka and Kiick have great 
names going for them but I’ve 
got my age going for me,” 
Spencer said Thursday night 
after the Southmen scored 15 
points in the second half for a 
25-15 World Football Leage win 
over the Southern California 
Sun.

Spencer gained 99 yards 
rushing and scored two of the 
Southmen’s three touchdowns, 
both of them on two-yard runs. 
Running back J. J. Jennings 
scampered over from the two 
fo r  th e  o th e r  M em p h is  
touchdown.

A doubtful starter after suf
fering a shoulder separation in 
the first game of the season, 
Spencer said his superb perfor
mance came because “ I was 
determined to show tonight that 
I was all right.”

Memphis Coach John MeVay 
said the second-half effort was 
the best his team has shown all 
year.

'The Sun scored first in the 
nationally televised game with 
q uarte rback  Tony Adams 
sweeping around end. Adams 
set up a second score when 
Memphis was called for in
terference on a 41-yard pass to 
Dave Wiliams.

BERNARD A. LOZliRt 
INC.

Celling Repairs 
ft Replfcements 

Quality Carpanlry Work. 
Palloa •  Additions 

ft Romodoling

Free Estimates

PhOM 649-4464

Women^s ASA Tourney 
Continues al Fitzgerald

Four teams remain in the 
double elimination Women’s 
ASA State Slow Pitch Softball 
Tournament being played at 
Fitzgerald Field and Saturday 
night a winner will be crowned.

The Socialites of New Haven 
are the only undefeated entry 
w ith  a 3-0 re c o rd  w hile 
G artenhaus of P la in v ille , 
Italian Club of Wallingford and 
the Niantic Merchants have all 
dropped one game.

Pairings Saturday will find 
the Italians and Niantic playing 
at 4 o’clock. The winner will go 
on to face Gartenhaus at 5:30 
with the loser going home. 
Winner of this second game will 
bump up against the Socialites 
at 7. If a fourth game is needed 
it will start a t 8:30.

The tourney champ will join 
G ro m a n ’s S po rt Shop of 
Manchester, defending ASA 
champs, in Region 9 play in 
Providence, Aug. 9-10. The 
region champ will qualify for 
the Nationals in California later 
this month.

Join GHO Field
WETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  

Jerry Heard, Bunky Henry and 
Larry Hinson are the latest 
professional golfers to confirm 
they will be at the Wethersfield 
Country Club for the 1974 Sam
my Davis Jr.Greater Hartford 
O^n.

NEED A NEW DRIVEWAY?
No Need to Q u eu  

Phone tor a Free Eetimate
649-5233

SPECIAL MID-SEASON PRICES
G&H PAVING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Drivewajfs •  Parking Lots •  Sealing •  Concrete 
Septic Systems

W M t SL, loNon Phone Today 64S-B233
ST Veairs Experience! Fmlfy Guerenteed!

RENT-A-TRUCK

NEED A TRUCK?
Rent an Econollne Van 

from
DILLON LEASING CORP.
•  Got a truck job that needs doing? Moving furniture, haul

ing supplies, etc ? We can give you a hand with a Ford 
truck to meet your needs.

•  Low, Low Rates — Includes Insurance.

319 Main S t, Mandwster 643-2145
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Auditors Report Abuses 
In Employment Agency
By JUAN O. TA M A YO
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

s ta te  unem ploym ent com 
missioner got $7,000 for alleged
ly illegal sick leave and vaca
tion benefits, and then retired 
on a $308 monthly state pension 
four days before he was con
victed of income tax evasion.

A nd, a c c o r d in g  to  an 
auditor's report on the state 
Unemployment Commission for 
release today, a temporary 
commissioner appointed to han
dle case overloads managed to 
avoid processing any cases 
during nearly half his year-long 
tenure.

Official r.ecords showed 
Thaddeus J. PaWlowski, com
m issio n er in the Second 
D istric t th a t includes his 
hometown of Norwich, resigned 
Oct. 13, 1972, four days before 
he pleaded no contest to two 
charges of income tax evasion.

T akes Sick Leave 
He had been indicted in 

March 1972 and began a 75-day 
sick leave on April 11 without 
su b m ittin g  the req u ired  
m edical ce rtif ica tio n . He 
received a suspended sentence 
and 18 months probation.

The sick leave had been ap
proved by Peter J. lassogna, at 
that time the chairman of the 
commission, which reviews 
com plain ts from  persons 
den i^  unemployment benefits, 
lassogna lost his chairmanship 
but remains on the state payroll 
as a commissioner.

Pawlowski had been on the 
commission since 1959, when he 
was appointed to the $14,000 a 
year post by then Democratic 
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff, who 
is now Connecticut’s senior 
senator.

lassogna could not be reached 
for comment.

Pawlowski said, when told of 
the report, “ I know nothing 
about it.”

Fatalities
D ecline
One-Third

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  
Connecticut highway fatalities 
dropped by a third from 309 in 
the first seven months of 1973 to 
192 this year.

The Connecticut Safety Com
mission Thursday interpreted 
the statistic as a favorable 
offshoot of the energy crisis. 
Nelson Douglas, the com
mission’s assistant director, 
atributed the decline by 117 
deaths in part to the gasoline 
s h o r ta g e ,  w hich  h a u se d  
motorists to limit driving and 
lower their speed to achieve 
better gasoline mileage.

“The high price of gasoline 
and the increased emphasis of 
saving money because of the 
economy both played a tremen
dous role,” Douglas said.

Accidents in which persons 
were killed in the seven-month 
period declined from 274 last 
year to 185 this year.

The only category in which 
deaths increased was that of 
adult bicyclists, increasing 
from one death last year to two 
tyis year.

The commission report shows 
pedestrian deaths declined 
from 46 to 33. Of these, child 
pedestrians killed were reduced 
from  20 to 12, and adult 
pedestrians killed dropped from 
26 to 21.

Occupants of motor vehicles 
killed declined from 245 to 152.
Of these, child occupants killed 
declined from 11 to four, and 
adult occupants killed declined 
from 256 to 156.

T o ta l b ic y c lis ts  k illed  
declined from seven to three. 
Child bicyclists killed were 
reduced from six to one. -*

Pawlowski, a former collec
tor for the Internal Revenue 
Service, was indicted on two 
counts of tax evasion in connec
tion with the Rytman Grain 
Co., of Norwich. 'The firm’s ac
countant and director, he was 
convicted of hiding $50,000 in 
the company’s assets.

The report also showed that 
C om m issioner R o b e rt A. 
Sullivan, appointed in 1971 by 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill to two 
six-month terms to handle a 
growing case load, did not 
review any ciaims in the first 
month and last four of his 
terms.

For this he was paid $12,270, 
the auditors said.

Two other temporary com
m is s io n e rs  app o in ted  by 
Meskill also reviewed no cases 
in the first month of their six- 
month tenure, according to the 
report.

W illiam  L. H adden , a 
Hamden attorney was paid at a 
$12,270 annual rate.

William Perez, a former 
newsman who got a law degree 
and participated in Hartford 
Republican politics, was paid at 
a $11,970 annual rate. He now 
works for the Defense Depart
ment as a publicist.

She H erath
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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Rome Doesn’t Want 
GOP Chairmanship

HARTFORD (UPI) -  SUte 
Senate Majority Leader Lewis 
B. Rome, R-Bloomfield, says 
he is running for re-election and 
is not interested in becoming 
state Republican chairman.

" N o ,  u n d e r  no c i r 
cumstances,” was his reply 
Thursday night to whether he 
might be a compromise can
didate to satisfy members of 
the party divided on whether 
the present chairman, J. Brian 
Gaffney of New Britain, should 
remain.

” I have been asked by a 
number of groups in the par
ty...if I would be interested and 
indicated that I would think 
about it,” Rome said. "But I 
talked to them today and said 
that I am not a candidate.” 

R om e s a id  th o s e  who 
questioned him included Rep. 
Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., 
Bridgeport Mayor Nicholas A. 
Panuzio and Gaffney. Steele 
defeated Panuzio for the par
ty’s gubernatorial nomination 
at the state convention.

H o w ev er, G affn e y  had 
backed Panuzio, and Steele’s 
victory put Gaffney’s position 
in jeopardy, with reports flying 
that Steele wanted Gaffney out. 
Rome Thursday said the feud 
had apparently been settled.

“ If Mr. Gaffney wants re- 
election there is every indica
tion that he has more than a 
majority of the votes in the 
s ta te  Central C om m ittee,” 
Rome said. The committee 
meets Tuesday to decide the 
question.

R om e sa id  S te e le  and 
Gaffney have been in contact to 
try to settle their differences 
and added that “ the com
munication between them is 
excellent.”

Reporting
Awards
Offered

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Revitalization Corps, an ac
tivist citizens group, is offering 
three awards for investigative 
reporting.

D irec to r Ned Coll said 
Thursday the awards, totaling 
$300 will be named in honor of 
Sue Heslam Curtis, the charter 
director of the corps who died 
recently.

"These awards are geared to 
encourage more investigative 
reporting in state government 
and more positive action on the 
part of lay organizations in 
honoring such reporting,” Coll 
said.

Coll said the panel of judges 
includes Robert Douglas, news 
director of WHNB-TV, Hank 
Williams, news director of 
WKND radio, Tom Condon of 
the H artford Courant, and 
himself.

Coll said the stories dealing 
with state government must 
cover the first six months of 
1974.

Police Chief 
Praises Citizens
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hart

ford Police Chief Hugo Masini, 
a veteran of the New York City 
police force, had effusive praise 
for his men and for Hartford 
citizens who risked injury to 
help an officer under attack this 
week.

“It’s easy to be a witness,” 
Masini said Thursday, “ but 
when a guy has a gun and a bat, 
that’s something else.”

The assailant attacked one 
patrolman with a club, then 
shot him with his own gun. He 
then shot another patrolman in 
a car before being subdued by a 
third officer and an off-duty 
security guard, whose ambition 
is to be a Hartford policeman.

Masini said the security  
guard, Jeffrey Davis, 20, has 
the kind of qualities that are 
needed in police officers.

“Mr. Davis demonstrated the 
kind of calm and willingness to 
get involved that we like in 
police officers,” Masini said.
A citizen, Gregory Hock of 
West Hartford, wrestled with

Escrow Interest 
Being Challenged

E N F IE L D  (U P I )  -  A 
B ridgeport-based  bank is 
challenging a 1973 law making 
banks pay 2 per cent annual in
terest on mortgage escrow 
funds, while a state legislator 
wants to up the figure to 4 per 
cent.

Rep. Rosario T. Vella, R- 
Enfield, author of the 1973 
m easure, which originally 
called for a 4 per cent rate, said 
Thursday there is “ no con
ceivable reason, especially in 
today’s money market, why at 
least that figure should not be 
paid.”

Vella predicted the courts 
will “make short work” of the 
suit filed in Bridgeport Superior 
Court by State National Bank of 
Bridgeport, challenging the 
1973 law on constitutional 
grounds.

“ It is unseemly and improper 
for banks, which have raised 
sharply the rates they collect 
for money, lent, to oppose a pit-

ta n c e  of a p a y m e n t to  
homeowners who are among 
the hardest-hit victims of in
flation,” Vella said.

“ Banks have profited in
creasingly in recent decades 
from all kinds of governmental 
guarantees that take much of 
the risk out of their business,” 
Vella said. “ It is with poor 
grace that any bank opposes 
n o m in a l p a y m e n ts  to  
customers on funds that give in
stitutions a nice profit spread.”

The New England ^ n k  & 
Tru^t Co. of Enfield started 
m ak ing  e sc ro w  in te r e s t  
payments at a 5 per cent rate, 
and a number of Massachusetts 
banks were payi/ig 4 pur cent 
long before the Connecticut law 
was passed, Vella said.

Vella also predicted that the 
new legislature would “shout 
down” a bid to hike the per
missible ceiling on revolving- 
credit accounts from 12 to 18 
per cent.

the man after he struck the first 
officer.

’T m  convinced O fficer 
(Frederick) Morhardt would be 
dead if a member of the public 
h adn ’t w restled  w ith the 
assailant,” Masini said.

Masini said Davis, who has 
taken the police cadet test, can
not be considered for appoint
ment out of turn, but a police 
spokesman said Davis has been 
given a guided tour of police 
headquaters and has been in
troduced to several officers.

Masini also said more than 30 
witnesses gave evidence at 
police headquarters, some 
remaining late in the evening to 
do so.

The chief also praised his 
men for handling the situation 
professionally and without un
due force.

“ I couldn’t be more proud of 
our police officers,” he said. 
“They were simply fantastic at 
a time when they were in a 
highly em otional situation. 
“They calmed the crowd, they 
subdued the assailant without 
any undue force, they behaved 
beautifully,” he said. “They 
used only the amount of force 
that was necessary, and that is 
the ark of the professional 
police officer.”

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWN OF So u t h  Win d so r

The South Windsor Board of 
Education is accepting sealed 
bids for u rap e ry  work a t 
various schools and sites. Bid 
specifications may be obtained 
at the Facilities Services Of
fice, 771 Main Street, South 
Windsor, Connecticut.

All bids for consideration 
must be received not later than 
August 8, 1974 at 2 p.m.,' D.S.T. 
at the Facilities Services Of
fice, 771 Main St., South Wind
sor, Connecticut.

The South Windsor Board of 
Education reserves the sole 
right to reject any and/or all 
bids, to waive any informalities 
in the bidding and to make 
award in any manner that it 
deems most beneficial to the 
South Windsor Board of Educa
tion.
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Mayor Threatens 
Legal Action 
Against Hospital

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hart
ford Mayor George Athanson 
says the city should look into 
the possibility of suing the 
Norwich state hospital.

A patient on leave from the 
hospital was charged with 
shooting two police officers on 
a busy Hartford street Tuesday.

In a resolution to the City 
Council, Athanson said, “The 
hospital must assume respon
sibility for the actions of their 
patients while in residence or 
on authorized leave from the 
h o s p i t a l . ”  A th a n s o n  
recommended that city a t
torneys study the feasibility of 
legal action against the hospital 
to try to get compensation for 
the city, the police officers and 
their families.

William Randolph Hearst 
began his journalistic career 
as editor of the San Francisco 
Exam iner in 1887.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This is to give notice that Lebro T. Ur- 
banetti, of 163 Ludlow Road, Manchester 
has filed an application placard^ July 
29,1974 with the Liquor Control Commis
sion for a Restaurant Liquor type of per
mit for the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises known as Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street, Manchester. The 
business will be owned by Loma 
Associates, Inc. of 39 Spencer Street, 
Manchester and will be conduct  ̂ by 
Lebro T. Urbanetti as permittee.

NOTICE
Town of Andover 

Audit Report
Regional School District 8
The audit report on the Rham 

High School, Regional School 
District #8, Hebron, Connec
ticut, for the fiscal year ending 
June 30,1974 is on file in the Of
fice of the Town Clerk, An
dover, Conn, and is available 
for public inspection.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk, Andover

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Electrical Supplies. Sealed bids 
will be received until 3:30 P.M., 
August 14, 1974 at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, M anchester, 
C onnecticut. Raym ond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......... 9« word per day
3 d a y s ........ 8 t  word per day
6 d a y s ........ 7c word per day

26 days ........ 6c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM  

Happy A d s .............. $1.75 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phono as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size ol the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Help Wanted

□ NOTICES
Help Wanted 13

Lost and Found

FOUND - Mongrel dog, 
and brown, female. Call 
Warden, 646-4555.

black
Dog

FOUND - Mongrel dog, black 
and tan male. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

Personals 2

WHOEVER picked up gold 
F re n c h  w a l l e t  a t  D r. 
Leventhal’s Moday, 4 p.m. 
p lease  re tu rn  persona ls - 
driver’s license etc. Call 649- 
1423 or 646-5905 after 4, 647-9194 
ext. 43 before 3.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

lip.
Must be skilled with hands to 
assemble toys. Apply in person, 
Kage Company, 91 Elm Street.

HAIRDRESSER w anted - 
Experienced. Call 643-2461 or 
apply in person at the Carriage 
House, 18 Oak Street.

WAITRESS - Part-time,, days. 
Experienced preferred. Apply 
in person. W. T. Grant cTo., 
Manchester Parkade.

ACCOUNTANT - Part-time. In
dustria l experience. Hours 
flexible. Own transportation. 
Ideai for retired person. Phone 
872-9176.

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E staze 
Assoc. 646-1980.

Director of 
Nursing Services

We have an opening coming 
for a progressive RN. B.S., 1-3 
years experience preferred as 
Director of Nurses. This posi
tion in a large, modem con
valescent home will become 
available in mid-September. 
Experience in geriatrics a 
m ust. E x ce lle n t benefit 
program  and com petitive 
salary.
P le a s e  send  re su m e  of 
q u alif ica tio n s  to Box A, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

EXHAUST SYSTEM Installer 
needed - Work will include 
welding and custom bending of 
mufflers and pipes. Call Joe 
McCavanagh at Regal Muffler 
Center, Division of Lynch 
Motors, 345 Center Street, 646- 
4321.

APPLY NOW for late summer 
and winter counter help to 
replace college returnees. Help 
needed for noon rush early and 
late weekends. Hard workers 
only. Rein’s New York Style 
D elica tessan  R e s ta u ra n t, 
Route 30, Vernon, 875-0944.

♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ <

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT
In response to a petition for 

the installation of sanitary 
sewers on I inwood Drive and 
416, 427, and 433 Keeney Street, 
The Board of Directors will 
conduct a Public Hearing on 
Tuesday, August 13,1974 at 8:00 
P.M: in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

All affected property owners 
will be given full opportunity to 
express their views on the 
proposed installation.

STORE MANAGER wanted for 
lo c a l  s a n d w ic h  sh o p . 
Experience helpful, but will 
tram right person. Call 643-9629.

BOOKKEEPER - Full-charge, 
e x p e r ie n c e d . F u ll fr in g e  
benefits. Immediate opening. 
Ask for Missy, WINF Radio,
646- f230.

L IC E N S E D  PRA CTICA L 
Nurse - Part-time, 7-3:30, for a 
small facility for the elderly in 
Manchester. Contact Sister 
Mary Therese, 647-9908.

SECOND COOK - For convales
cen t hom e, experience in 
preparation and supervision. 
Job is open now, come in and 
see Sister Mildred. Meadows 
C o n v a le sce n t H om e, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester.
647- 9194.

ATTENTION - Housewives. 
Sell toys and gifts now through 
Christmas. Free sample kit. 
Commissions from first party! 
Call or write Santas’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455. Also booking parties.

BONANZA SIRLOIN Pit of 
Spencer Street in Manchester is 
seeking part-time help days and 
evenings in the fall. Apply in 
person between 10 A.M. and 12 
P.M. and 2 P.M. and 4 P.M. Ask 
for Mr. Gudewicz or Mr. Jef
fries.

M E N -W O M E N , D r iv e r s  
wanted to sell Hood ice cream 
from  our m obile vending 
trucks. Choice routes a re  
available in your area. Hartford 
Depot. For local interview 
please call. South Shore Ice 
Cream, 1-469-3300.,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until August 21, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following:

ENCLOSING BIGELOW 
BROOK; MATERIALS FOR 
E N C L O SIN G  B IG E LO W  
BROOK.

B id f o rm s ,  p la n s  an d  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

BAKERY SALESWOMAN 
Experience preferred, but will 
train . Apply in person to 
Parkade Bakery, 400 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

PHARMACIST - Rockville and 
greater Hartford area, full
time, top wages, hospitalization 
and pension plan, pleasant 
working conditions. (Jail Mr. 
Kidd at Arthur Drug for inter
view appointment, 527-1164.

WANTED - Mature woman, 
flexible hours. Card Gallery, 
apply in person, Manchester 
Parkade.

LOOKING FOR ambitious 
reliable couple that want to 
supplement their income $600 - 
$1,000 monthly. For interview 
write P.O. Box 94, Higganum, 
Conn. 06441.

NIGHT CREW 
GROCERY STOCKER

Full-time employment, 11 
p.m. - 7 a.m . Experience 
necessary.

Apply
Store Manager

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

K-Mart Shopping Cantor 
205 Spancar 8t. 

Manchaatar
A n  t q u i l  o p p o r tu n tty  • m p lo y r  M/F
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BARMAID wanted - 3-4 days or 
nights. Call 872-3381 ask for 
Skip. Also looking for a band.

WOMAN - To work weekend 
days making pies and during 
week on counter. Apply Grand
ma’s Pies, 501 West Middle 
Turnpike, 2-5 p.m.

DO YOU WANT to earn more 
than $5 an hour? Phone Vanda 
Beauty Counselor, 875-7357 to 
arrange for a personal inter
view for a full or part-time op
portunity.

GAS STATION a tte n d a n t 
needed. Apply in person. 
Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
Route 83, Tolland Turnpike, 
Talcottville.

WOMAN WANTED to care for 
8-year old boy, Tuesday through 
Friday. Must live in vicinity of 
Verplanck School. Please call 
568-7286.

E X P E R IE N C E D  c a b in e t  
maker wanted. Excellent op
p o r tu n i ty .  P le a s e  c a l l  
Displaycraft, Manchester 643- 
955'?.

REAL ESTATE - Need for one 
eager salesperson for active 
ioca l re a l  e s ta te  o ffice . 
Experience not necessary, will 
tram. For confidential appoint
ment call Rick Merritt, 64^ 
1180.

DENTAL Assistant, full time, 
experience p re fe rr^  but will 
train. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1, Glastonbury, Conn. 06033.

MAINTENANCE Technician - 
Individual experienced in all 
phases of maintenance work is 
n e e d e d  fo r  g e n e r a l  
maintenance at Meadows Con
valescent Center, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester. Contact 
Mr. Bannock, 647-9194 or drop 
by 8-4.

CAN YOU make $250 - $400 per 
week by supervising a door-to- 
door sales crew instead of 
selling yourself? Find out how 
today. (Jail 872-8810.

COOK’S ASSISTANT - FuU- 
time, m ature person. Good 
starting salary, excellent fringe 
benefits. On the bus line. Apply 
in person, East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

EQUIPM ENT OPERATOR 
tra in e e s  - Com m unication 
Cable, Inc. has openings for 
equipment operator trainees. 
Company offers a high salary 
plus an ex tensive  benefit 
program . You can choose 
between a standard 40 hours or 
a 4-day 10 hour per day shift. 
Choice of two night shifts are 
available as well as overtime, if 
desired. Please contact Mr. 
Carl Beyor, Communication 
Cable, Inc., 5 Glen Road, 
Manchester, Conn. 643-4472 or 
647-1468.

NEED ED  - B ab y sitte r  in 
Manchester High School area. 
Two boys, 5 and 6. Call after 5, 
742-6457 or 649-6874.

MALE - Full-time store clerk. 
Apply in p e rso n . C losed 
Wednesdays. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Broad S treet, 
Manchester.

Congratulations 
TO THE 

FALCONS 
from,

Jim McNickle and 
Mario Orduz

Congratulations 
: TO JIM MC NICKLEANO;

MARIO ORDUZ 
; for a successful season 

In Soccer.

S To the
BIDWELLS

:§ Have a fun vacation 
^ from Rachel

Help Wanted 13

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

General Motors experience 
p referred . Four-day work 
week. Frtnge benefits. Apply 
in person to Mr. Bergeron, 
Service Manager.

SASRUICK
81 ADAMS STREET 

MANCHESTER

NURSES AIDES - Part-time, 
w eekends only. E xcellen t 
salary, good opportunity to earn 
some money on weekends. If 
desired, may schedule for an 
occasional double. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745" 
Main Street, East Hartford.

BECOME AN Artex instructor 
of decorator tube paints and 
earn money. No experience. 
Call 646-7769.

COUNTER HELP - Several 
openings, part-time, Friday, 
Saturday, 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. Some 
mornings and evenings. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Center 
St, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED preferred, 
call on food trade, sales and 
service. Must have car, good 
opportunity for right man. Call 
or contact for appointment, 30 
Grove S treet, Bridgeport, 
Conn. 06605. 1-368-1067.

P A R T -T IM E  s to c k  w ork 
available. Big L Discount Store, 
913 Main Street. Apply in per
son.

MAINTAINER
M a n ch e s te r  C om m unity  
College seeks a m an or 
woman to perform custodial 
work at the Main Campus on 
Bidwell Street from 4-12 p.m. 
Contact Mr. Madden at 646- 
4900, Ext. 216.

MATURE PERSON to care for 
invalid, approximately 10 hours 
weekly. However, occasionally 
overnight and one weekend per 
month. References required. 
Phone 742-6630.

CLERK-TYPIST - Part-time. 
Requires industrious girl for 
small office in Bolton. Handle 
sales contracts, invoicing and 
other various duties. Typing, 
calculator skills. The (jlark 
Dewatering Corp., 643-9585. Or 
apply in person. Route 6, 
Bolton, Conn.

PAINTER - Experience in new 
work necessary. Call after 6 
P.M. 649-7770.

BOOK BINDERY has opeining 
for all around bindery help, 
experience preferred. Good 
benefits. Must be reliable. App
ly Hartford Bindery, 2882 Mam 
Street. Hartford, 8-4:30.

A TTEN TIO N !!
If you are an Intelligent mature person who Is a self 
starter that enjoys responsibility, takes Initiative and 
knows what has to be done and DOES IT. We have a 
position for you. It Is a varied and Interesting job. 
You must be an excellent typist, and experienced on 
office machines.

Excellent starting salary depending upon 
background. Complete program of liberal fringe 
benefits.

Call Personnel Dept, at 289-3301 for appointment.

Mons
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKETS
59 Leggett 8 t., East Hartford___________

' NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

OF
WOODRIDGE LAKE, INC.
Notice is hereby given that 

the above C orporation , a 
Connecticut corporation having 
its principal place of business in 
the Town of Manchester, Coun
ty of Hartford and State of 
Connecticut, has been dissolved 
by resolution adopted by the 
directors and shareholders of 
the Corporation on June 30, 
1974. A Certificate of Dissolu
tion has been filed with the 
Secretary of State as required 
by law.

All creditors, if any, are 
warned and hereby given notice 
to present their claim s to 
P e lle g r in o , P e lle g r in o  & 
Pellegrino, Attorneys at Law, 
475 Whitney Avenue, New 
Haven, Connecticut, 06511, on 
or before October 31, 1974, 
otherwise said claims shall be 
barred as by statute provided.

Dated at New Haven, Connec
ticut, this 30th day of June 
1974.

Michael D. Saffer 
Its Attorney

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of Elec- 
to r s ,  of th e  Town of 
Manchester, will be in session 
in the Municipal Building, Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
August 7,1974 from 7:00 P.M. to 
9:00 P.M., for the purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The qualifications are as 
follows: Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, eighteen 
(18) years of age, be a resident 
in the Town of Manchester, and 
take the oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 2nd 
day of August, 1974.

Board of Admissions 
Chester F. Bycholski 
Selectman 
Irene R. Pisch 
Selectman 
Mildred M. Schaller 
Selectman 

"Edward Tomkiel 
Town Clerk

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance w ith the 
provisions of Section 128, Title 
23, U.S. Code as prescribed in 
P o l ic y  an d  P r o c e d u r e  
M em orandum  20-8, dated  
January  14, 1969 from the 
Federal Highway Administra
tion, the Town of Manchester, 
with the assistance of the 
Connecticut Department of 
T ransportation will hold a 
public hearing on September 12, 
1974 a t 7:30 p.m . in the 
auditorium of Waddell School 
located at the intersection of 
Broad Street and Middle ’Turn
pike West in the Town of 
Manchester. This hearing will 
be concerned with the Town’s 
recommended plan for the 
reconstruction of Middle Turn
pike West from the vicinity of 
Bigelow Brook to New State 
Road and the reconstruction of 
Adams Street from Center 
Street to approximately 200 feet 
south of the bridge over the 
Hockanum River. This proposal 
is being recommended under 
the Urban Systems Program, a 
F ed era l, S ta te  and Local 
cooperative effort to improve 
traffic circulation and safety in 
urban areas and will involve 
minor realignment, widening 
and provide drainage for the 
above mentioned locations.

In accordance with Section 
4332(2)(C), Title 42, U.S. Code 
as prescribed in the Federal 
Highway A dm in istra tion ’s 
P o l ic y  an d  P r o c e d u r e  
M em orandum  90-1 d a ted  
September 7, 1972, a negative 
Environmental Declaration has 
been submitted to the Federal 
Highway Administration for ap
proval.

A p la n  sh o w in g  th e  
recommended proposal and a 
copy of the negative en 
vironmental declaration are 
available for public inspection 
in the office of the Town Clerk 
of Manchester as well as the 
Municipal Systems office of the 
Department of Transportation 
located at 2955 Main Street, 
Glastonbury, Connecticut, Mon
day through Friday 8:30a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

W ritten s ta te m en ts  and 
exhibits in place of, or in addi
tion to, oral statements made at 
the hearing, may be submitted, 
either at the time of the public 
hearing, or may be mailed or 
deliver^  to either the office of 
the Town Clerk, Manchester or 
to the Deputy Transportation 
Commissioner of the Bureau of 
Highways, George S. Koch, 24 
W o lc o tt H ill  R o a d , 
Wethersfield no later than 4:30 
p.m. September 23, 1974.

All persons interested in this 
matter are welcome to attend 
the public hearing.

Joseph B. Burns
Commissioner
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NURSES’ AIDE
With experience - to live in. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Send resume with references 
to Box “FF”
Manchester Evening Herald

23 Homes For Sale

C(X)K - Person has to have 
some experience - will train our 
way. Rein’s New York Style, 
Deli-Restaurant, Route 30, Ver
non, 875-0944.

JANITOR - Part-time evenings, 
dusting, floor cleaning. Apply 
at Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

NURSES AIDES - All shifts, 
experience preferred, excellent 
starting salary, good fringe 
benefits, paid lunch period, on 
bus line. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

RNS-LPNS
AIDES

7-3, 3-11
Full-tim e and part-tim e  
ppaltlons available, com
petitive salary plus company 
paid life, health, major 
medical and disability In
surance makes this truly one 
of the best benefit packages 
available. Apply the Director 
of Nursing Service to learn 
more about the health care 
opportunities at

647-9191 
9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

333 RIdwall S t 
Manchastar, Conn.

TELLERS - We will train for 
position in one of our 6 branches 
in the Manchester-East Hart
ford area. Hours must be flexi
ble. If interested, inquire at 
Hartford National Bank, 320 
W est M id d le  T p k e .,  
Manchester. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

Situation Wanted 15

TIMESTUDY ENGINEER - 
Stopwatch studies, methods, 
production controls, plant 
layouts, incentives, etc. Flexi
ble. 344-3658.

TWO-YEAR OLD to care for 
during working hours. Have 
child who n e ^ s  friend. 643- 
9476.

Homes For Sale

MASSACHUSEnS
$40,000 - 22 Rooms, 3 floors. 
Some furniture. Structurally 
sound. Nestled in a valley 
near many ski areas. Han
cock, Mass.

$7,500 - 4-room cottage shell, 
1(X) amp electric service and 
septic tank. Sherwood Forest, 
Mass.

For details call...
HAGLER REAL ESTATE

643-6624
L lc o n itd  B ro k tr  tor 

M a tu c h u ta t t t  and  C onnecllcu l

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6, 3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
good incom e. Upper 30’s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

TIMROD RD. - New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
21/2 tied baths, appliances, city 
u tilities, p laste rerd  walls, 
patio. Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

ELLINGTON - custom-built 7 
l /2room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage, large lot. 
Char-Bon, 643-1483.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5, 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is only $47,9do. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646- 
4144.

M ANCHESTER - B ow ers 
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Just im
maculate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

Manchester
DESIGNER DECORATED 

M artin School Area
Three bedroom Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, family room, 2Vi 
baths, first floor laundry, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
large landscape lot, ^ sa ld i-  
built. 50’s.

F. J . SPILECKI
R ea lto r 643-2121

MANCHESTER- Rockledge, 7 
room Ranch, cathedral ceiling, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, double 
garage, treed  lot, $49,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

IMMACULATE older home, 3 
or 4 bedrooms 1 l/2baths, first 
floor laundry, 2-car garage, 
swimming pool. Owner moving 
out of state. Marion E. Robert
son, 643-5953.

South Windsor
IMPECCARLE

Six-room spacious Ranch, 1V4 
vanity baths, 2-car garage. 
Also large rec room in lower 
level. Attractive large lot. 
Spotless move-in condition. 
40’s.
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233.
J. WATSON BEACH CD.
Realtors M LS
Manchastar Offlca 647-9139

_^^^£^uaUloutln^
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MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

East Hartford
A GEM

Three bedroom Ranch, first 
floor family room, spacious 
kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, fenced yard 
with trees, secluded patio. In 
perfect condition.

Only $33, 900

WARREN L  HOWLAND
Raaltor 643-1108

ASHFORD - Country Cape with 
11 lovely acres. Spacious 7- 
room home, 2-car garage, barn, 
shed, swimming pool and gar
den. Plus house trailer income. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

SIX ROOM CAPE - 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace. 
Walking distance to grammar, 
junior high and high schools. 
872-3609.

Vernon New Listing

RANCH
Lovely 5-room Ranch plus 
enclosed porch with one-car 
g a r a g e .  L a rg e  c o u n try  
k itchen , 2 full ba th s , 3 
bedroonas and fireplaced 
living room. Priced at $37,500.

ZINSSER ABENCY
6 0 -1 5 1 1

MORTGAGE MONEY 
Available

7 V 2 %  c h f a , i I a  o r FHA Programs
Plaau call for appointment to see If you 
would qualify under these programs.

F M
FRECHEHE & MARTIN, Realtors, Inc.

646-4144
263 Main Street, Manchester

OFFERED BY ESTATE

7-ROOM DUTCH COLONIAL 
SO HOLL STREET

V / i  baths, 2-car garage, fireplaced living room,
I formal dining room, large well landscaped lot. 

$41,500.
Call 6 4 3 -8 1 5 2
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NEW NOMES
8V4% mortgage money guaranteed for first 2 years to 
qualified buyers on our NEW HOMES, some already 
up, others to be bulR.

$43,900 RAISED RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, for
mal dining and living room, 
eat-ln kitchen, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage.

S4S,500...RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1*A baths, for
mal dining and living room, 
eat-ln kitchen, aluminum 
siding and garage.

$93,900 DUTCH COLONIAL
Spacious 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage.

$90,900
7-room Custom RANCH. 3 
bedrooms, family, room, 2- 
car garage.

$49,900
7-room Dutch Raised Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, 2-car garage.

We can still obtain mortgage money with as little as 
5% down payment to a qualified buyer on any Re- 
Sale home.

MERRITT
AGENCY

kealtor
A f i S 6 46 -1180

TOLLAND - Non-development, 
six room country Cape, acre 
lot, low 30s. Owner. 872-6323.

BEAUTIFUL Custom - built 3- 
bedroom Colonial - Excellent 
location, Birch Mountain Road, 
Bolton. $60,000. Telephone 646- 
3026.

COLUMBIA - Lakefront. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace', large kitchen, 2 
porches. $67,000. Call 
228-9070.

owner

Glastonbury
COLONIAL CAPE 
ON SIX ACRES

E x ce p tio n a l 9 room , 4- 
bedroom home built in 1971. 
Large fireplaced family room 
plus sitting room adjoining 
m aster bedroom. Quality 
features throughout. 90’s.
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233.
J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Realtors M LS
Manchester Office 647-0130

E qua l H ous ing  O p p o rtu n ity

NINE year old “ L” -shaped 
Ranch with fireplaced living 
ro o m , e a t- in  k i tc h e n , 3 
bedrooms and rec room. Large 
treed lot. Only $33,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER- Porter Street 
area, 6 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace and carpeting, 
lovely tree shaded yard. Upper 
30s. R. E. Merritt Agency,
1180.

OLDER HOME - Ranch Style. 
New roof, full basement, expan
dable attic. Needs your per
sonal touch to make it a 
charmer. Upper 20’s. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

7 ROOM  CAPE I  
Thi s  ho me  Is in I 
excellent condition and I 
is located on quiet ■ 
s h a d y  C a m b r i d g e  I 
Street within walking I 
distance of stores and I 
bus lines. I

GORMAN';
Edmund Gorman I  

Agency I
Manchester 646-4040l

REDUCED - Cozy, economical, 
two-bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, 
garage, nice neighborhood. 
Many assets at bargain price, 
$34,500 firm. Owner, 643-5641, 
528-7311.

$ 3 1 ,00 0
Circa 1850 Cape. Country 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, five 
room expandable.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-9324

Manchester
LARGE CAPE

Lovely treed lot. Living room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
IVa baths, partial rec room, 
garage. Owner very anxious. 
Priced reduced to $36,000. 
Offers invited.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS, INC.

646-4144

COVENTRY - Twin H ills 
Drive. Four-room Ranch on 
106x469 lo t ,  b e a u t if u l ly  
landscaped, 2 garages, new 
d r iv e w a y . M any e x t r a s .  
Private. Immediate occupancy 
859-1301.

BY OWNER - Manchester, im- 
rnaculate 7-room Colonial, 
f irep laced  living room , 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
kitchen, den, walk-out base
ment, 3-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped, low heat and taxes, 
accessible to all areas. 528-2736.

TWO-FAMILY House - In fair 
shape, with yard, attic and 
basement, new furnace. On bus 
lines, only a few minutes to 
shopping center, public pool, 
schools and churches. 646-26()0.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 6V2 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, 3V2 bedrooms, garage, 
treed lot. In 30’s. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

ROCKVILLE AREA- seven 
room Cape. Living room, dining 
room, large country kitchen, 
den and three bedrooms. Base
ment garage, city water and 
sewers. Large 140x180 treed 
well landscaped lot. Privacy, 
excellent residential area. Call 
McCusker Agency, 872-0535.

Avante Realty 
646-5461

Manchester
GOOD INCOME

+
GOOD LOCATION

store front, zoned for food or 
grocery business -f Large at
tached 7-6 two-family home 
with 2-car garage. Priced at 
an appealing $43,900.

Shown By Appointment

A\ A.XTrf 
RKALTV  

646-5461

COVENTRY - Owner anxious. 
Make an offer for this spacious 
7 1/2 room Raised Ranch on a 
beautiful acre lot. King size 
master bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 
formal dining room, extra large 
eat-in kitchen with appliances, 
fantastic family room with 
fireplace and carpeting and 2- 
car garage. Low 40’s. Colli 
Wagner, Realtors, 663 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, 289- 
0241.

last section 
of homes now 

available
LAST 4 homes ready for 
occupancy — Then  
we’re completely sold 
outi
The e Bedroom Ranch — 
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

$32,990
. . . Includes air condition
ing, carports, full basement, 
swim m ing pool, tennis  
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

^©ftRjielcl.
‘§ffeei\.
gives you more

Lydall Street/Marichester 
649-6259/646-6909- 

Condomlnlum Living ir/ ^  
Estate Setting ^

We find the house 
you m ake the home.

danlel f. real* R m ro K
MIS

$37,000
This older 6-room Colonial Is loaded with charm. The 
very quiet street Is an added extra. A large fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, large eat-ln kitchen, 
three good size bedrooms and a full bath. Although this 
home has no garage. It does have something special. 
An ATTIC. A fun place for the kids on a rainy day.

Mid 40’a — This 5-room ranch Is so now, the builder Is still 
working on It. Two baths, aluminum siding, carpeting, and 
extras wo still don’t know about.
$45,500 — Good Income property. A four-family close to 
everything.
$53,900 — Just starting out? Why not let your tenants help 
you with your monthly payments. This two-year old d u ^ x  Is 
close to school and shopping. With three bedrooms  ̂on 
either side, eat-ln kitchen with appliances Included. 
$56,500 - Woodbridge 8t. — A four-family with good in
come. One 6-room apartment, three 4-room apartments 
Live rent free.
$58,900 - Ellington. This 7-room Raised Ranch Is spanking 
new. Three bedrooms, 2V4 baths, family room and a 2-car 
garage. This home offers a beautiful view.
$35,900 — Robin Hood would have loved this one. The large 
tree shaded lot Is just the beginning. This super clean 6- 
room Cape has much to offer. Wall to wall carpeting, a 
fireplace, bullt-lns, 1V4 baths and plenty of privacy.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

REALMS CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 64 6-4525

ELEGANT LIVING 
SURROUNDED BY PRIVACY...

In this excellent 6-room Custom Built Ranch on beautiful 
Lookout Mountain (First time on market) with three 
bedrooms, large walk-in closets, two full baths, plastsr walls. 
Unique, convenient kitchen with built-in appliances. Living 
room has beamed cathedral celling with paneled fireplace 
wall and sliding glass doors to balcony. Two-car garage. 
Stone walls and split rail fences surround the professionally 
landscaped and heavily treed lot. You won’t believe the price 
— way below replacement cosll Built by Ansaldi.

CHABLES LESPERANCE
6 4 9 -7 S 2 0

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
Cape, 4 rooms, 2 unfinished up
stairs, fireplane, garage, nice 
yard. Low. 30’s. By owner, 643- 
7917.

SEVEN ROOM older house, 
centrally located, 2-car garage 
plus large storage area. Call 
owner, M9-9565.

Vernon. City Sowers

Preview:

BL£c(tA
A beautiful new wooded 

area created and designed 
especially for your new 
home. Lots for sole or 

Monroe Moses will custom 
build your home.

learee Metet, Custom Builder Developer. 
875-2260

DIRECTIONS; EXIT 97 OFF 1-86 ONTO TUNNEL ROAD; 
CONTINUE THROUGH TUNNEL AND TAKE LEFT ONTO 
ECHO ROAD.

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. Treed 
lo t in q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9969, 646-8250.

SOUTH WINDSOR
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
Just a bit short of 3 acres 
within 15 minutes of Hartford. 
Seven room Dutch Colonial

THREE-BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
master bedroom will take king- 
size  fu rn itu re . All on a 
manicured treed lot. Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

with circular drive, elbow 
room  to sp a re . P r iv a te  
grounds with in-ground pool, 
California redwood cabana. 
$74,900. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

Eim WUSM6 OPPORTIIITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mandwtlar Haw Havan HartforS 
649-8306 3S7-1819 27S-1S02

VERNON $47,900

ROOM ABOUNDS
In this 7 room, custom built 
G arrison Colonial. Large 
12x14 fireplaced living roqpi, 
formal dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms on second floor. 
Family room off kitchen. 
Nicely treed lot with a coun-

■
MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
two-car garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

try view. Please call 649-5306.

EiwiiL H o u m  (imRTiiiin 

BARROWS & WALLACE
MandiMtw NSW Hiy m  Hartford 

1 649-8306 397-1S18 278-1802 ,

447 EAST Middle Tpke. - Four- 
bedroom  C ape, 2 b a th s , 
fireplace, carpeting, finished 
basement, full shed dormer, 
alum inum  siding, garage, 
75’xl50’ lot. Move-in condition. 
$36,900. Barry Realty, 646^^82, 
742-8815.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, quiet 
residential area, $37,900. Two- 
family, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal 
professional location, $48,900. 
Martens Agency, Realtors .... 
646-2550.

TWO-FAMILY frame home 
with tenants and business te
nant on the first floor. Located 
at 105 Main Street, corner of 
Grove Street, Manchester. In 
very good condition with large 
lot located in business zone. 
Call P.M.H. Real Estate, 528- 
9321 after 5 p.m. 568-5776.

Manchester
NICE HOMES 
NICE VALUES

1. Centrally located six-room 
bungalow in excellent con
dition. Fireplace, garage, 
full basement, in Bowers 
School area. $29,500.

2. Six-room Cape with new 
roof, new kitchen and new 
bathroom. A potentially 
large lot. Good area. $31,- 
900.

3. Custom built 6-room Cape 
with front-to-back living 
room. Immaculate condi
tion. Original owners mov
ing south. $34,900.

4. Vacant oversized 7-room 
Cape. Garage. Fireplace. 
Aluminum siding. Excel
lent condition. Upper 30’s.

5. New 5-5, two-family in 
Eighth District. Aluminum 
siding, Vk baths, big kitch
en and separate basements. 
Mid 50’s.

6. New homes in desirable 
Porter Street area. Foun
dations now being dug. 
Your plans or ours. 40’s, 
50’s, 60’s...

T J .C R O C K E n
REALTORS 643-1977

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms. If you want a 6-room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen and fireplace, you’ll 
really like this neat, attractive 
home. It has attached garage, 
large basement, wall-to-wall 
carpeting and is set back on a 
one-half acre lot in quiet coun
try setting. Low 40’s. Call 
owners 646-3963.

■WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE 
I THINK
I  BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO

I $6,000 — Tolland. Flat tread building lot on Welgold Rd.
$29,500 — East Hartford. Older 6-room Colonial with 
garage, large eat-in kitchen, excellent residential loca-

I tlon, convenient to everything.
$29,900 — 5-room Ranch style Condominium, 1 '/4 baths, 
rec room, preferred end unit near all recreational 

■  facilities. Immaculate condition.
I  $32,900 — 8 room Cape, with 2 full baths. Possible 5

■ bedrooms, fireplace, garage, and treed lot. A fantastic 
buy, don't miss Itl

$34,900 — Immaculate 6-room Capo, now kitchen and

■ bath, fireplace, carpeting, garage, 250’ deep lot.

$39,500 — Newlyilistod, 5-7 ,2-famlly. One apartment has

14 bedrooms. Two car garage. Clean as a whistle.
$39,900 — Brand new, 6 room aluminum sided Colonial. 
Located on quiet street In town. Fireplace, 1'/4 baths.

I  $39,900 — Large 8-room Colonial, Vh baths, aluminum 
siding, good sized lot. Extra large rooms.

■  $39,900 — Newly listed, 5-5 2-famlly, double garage, 2 
B  heating systems, recently painted, treed lot.
I  $45,000 — Business zoned property on heavily traveled

■ street. Store or offices plus 6 room apartment. Private 
financing available. Exceptional opportunity.

$49,900 — Newly listed 3-bedroom homo In Redwood

I Farms. Fireplaced family room, double garage, 
carpeting, 2Vz baths, aluminum siding and treed lot. 
Hurry, this won’t lasti

I $50,500 — Real big 5-5, 2-famlly. Built In 1967. Throe 
bedrooms, large living room and kitchen, gas heat, 
aluminum and brick exterior.

■ $54,900 — Brand now 5-5, duplex, VA baths, 3 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and living room, separate 
heating systems, aluminum siding, large treed lot.

I $65,900 — Investment package. Throe separate single 
family homes on Center St. Excellent condition. Many 
possibilities for the small Investor or businessman.

■ $69,900 — Large, well-maintained 5-unlt apartment 
house. Recently painted 5-car garage. Excellent Income.

I $85,000 — A rare business opportunity. Qo-Qo Girl 
lounge and restaurant, presently grossing $7-6,000 per 
week. Business only.

I  $89,900 — 4 acres of land surround this large 8-room 
split-entry home. 3 full baths, double garage, In-ground

■ pool, stable and corral. Exceptional country club loca
tion.

•  * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * « '« * * ttA * t« ll« « B j9 4 « « B * « * J* A $ * A t.A * $ * « A tt4 tik . .

■ Our ottice la In constant need ot new listings. II  you're 
thinking ol selling, please cell for conffdentlel Inspection' 
and evaluation. We welcome your busineeel 

M  REMEMBER, YOU DESERVE ONLY THE BEST„

!  BLANCHARD & RO SSEH O
■  REALT0R8-M L8 646-2482
m 189 Wm I  C«nt«r 8tTMt\
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REAL
ESTATE
CORNER

By RALPH PASEK
Can you really afford the 
house you're contemplating 
buying?...Remember, total 
housing expense means 
more than the often quoted 
bank payment of principal, 
interest and taxes...It also 
means insurance costs, 
heating costs, utilities costs, 
and costs for maintenance 
and repairs...Remember, 
too, that your total debt ser
vice is important...Obvious
ly, if you are already over- 
burden ed  w ith loan 
payments, car payments, 
tuition payments, etc., you 
may have less room for total 
housing expense than you 
think...A great many people 
should buy a two-family 
house instead of the single 
that they actually buy...This 
one decision alone could well 
make the difference in 
whether they ever get ahead 
financially, or spend their 
entire life in debt...______

MANCHE.STER - Eight-room 
('olonial. l2.Vx.300' wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms. 2 I 2 baths, first- 
fl(H)r family room. Immediate 
occupancy. $64,900. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 64.3-1108.

7-ROOM CAPE
New family room, newly 
remodeled kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room plus 2 full baths. 
Add to that a new roof, 
g u t t e r s ,  s h u t te r s  and 
driveway. All for only $36,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1S11

HERRON (39 MILLS) - Buy 
now, real e s ta te  values 
e x p e c te d  to in c r e a s e  
dramatically, young neat con
dominium end unit, two 
spacious bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths, 
low-low m aintenance fee. 
Lower 20s. Robert Assoc., Bob 
Gonci, 228-9274 MLS, Route 66, 
Hebron.

Manchester

TEE to GREEN
From this custom 7-room 
Ranch with 3 generous 
bedrooms and 2 full baths. 
Spacious entrance foyer, 
kitchen with dinette, family 
room with fireplace. Brick 
and aluminum siding. Lovely 
lot within walking distance to 
Martin School.

646-1180

I MERRITT AGENCY
REALTOR

MANCHESTER $36,500
LOTS OF ROOM

In this 8 room Jarvis built 
Cape. Two full baths, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen 
plus den or bedroom on first 
floor. Three bedrooms, on se
cond; large rec room in base
ment. Should I go on? Come 
see, quick. Call 649-5306.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

RARR0WS& WALLACE
Manctiastar Naw Havan Hartford 
649-9306 367-1915 278-1802

MANCHESTER - West side. 
Verplanck School, first time on 
market, 6 room Ranch, im
maculate condition, garage, 
enclosed porch. 40s. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Nice 3- 
bedroom Cape, one-car garage, 
full ba.sement, nice location. 
$31,500. Call Mitten Realty, 643- 
6930.

KEITH’S 
KORNER

m
r e a l t o r ' -  _  „
M A S  By Bea Keith
Children’s bedrooms can do 

double duty, at least while the 
kids are fairly young. A sim
ple room divider often gives 2 
youngsters enough privacy. 
Bunk beds make an excellent 
divider if placed in the middle 
of the room with built up 
storage compartments on 
either end and underneath the 
beds.
1. An L-shaped RANCH on a 

corner lot. Full basement. 
Fireplace. Three Bed
rooms. $33,900.

2. LAND - 19 beautiful acres 
in TOWN. Presently Rural 
Residential BUT a zone 
change possible. Offered 
at $5500. - per acre.

3. Retail space for lease. 
Prime location on main 
thoroughfare. 12,000 Sq. Ft. 
Air-conditioned. Lots of 
parking. Make excellent of 
fice space for small group 
of dentists, doctors, law
yers, etc.

4. Seven room ranch. 
Aluminunti siding. Wall-to- 
wall in /living room and 
dining rdbm. Fireplace. 1V4 
Baths. Garage. Mid 30’s.

If Patrick Henry thought
taxation without representa
tion was so terrible, he should 
have seen it WITH.

We think that you will be 
pleased WITH any of the 
houses we have to show you at

ICeitii
Real Sstate

172 EAST CENTER ST. 
646-4126 649-1922

Do your bargain hunting in a rocking 
c h a ir. . .  Use Want Ads. Call 643-2711.

HOME OF DISTINCTION

■A- First-floor Fam ily Room  
•1'! Full Shed Dorm er 

Fireplaced Living Room  
New Kitchen C abinets  
Three Bedroom s

F E A T U R E S

A

-£r Tw o Full Baths 
fr  N ew  A m esite D rive  
•ir W a ll-to W all C arpet 

B uilt-In  D ishwasher 
N ew  Roof

Priced at $36,900.

REALTOR’

Z I N S S E R  A G E N C Y  . a r g
646-1511

Q  SENTRY
Real Estate

EA.ST HARTFORD - Older 3- 
bedroom Colonial, wooded lot, 
garage, quiet area. Close to bus 
and shopping. Full basement. 7 
1/2% mortgage, if qualified. 
$25,(X)0. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
.3860, 646-8776.

FIRST OFFERING - Excellent 
5-room Cape,, tiled bath, full 
shed dormer, porch, stone 
front, fireplace, plastered 
walls, hot water oil heat, quiet 
location, ample shade trees. 
Priced at only |32,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Real Estate W in ted 28 Roal Estate Mfanfed
Services Ottered
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What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about bur guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

CIRCA 1969 - Custom-built 7- 
room Gambrel reproduction 
on 14 acres. Large country 
kitchen, fireplace, 3 baths, 
30x130’ barn with 10 horse 
stalls. Country location. Fan
tastic view.

CIRCA 1723 - Exquisite 12- 
room antique Colonial com
p lete ly  re sto red  and in 
e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 4 
fireplaces, 2'^k baths, income- 
producing 3-room studio 
apartment and 2-room antique 
shop. Quiet, ancient village 
setting.

RAISED RANCH built in 1969, 
7 rooms, three bedrooms, pan
eled fam ily  room , with 
carpeting, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, fireplace, two-car 
garage on 1% acres. $39,900.

CUSTOM BUILT 7-room 
Ranch, 4 years old, beautiful 
wooded setting, deluxe coun
try kitchen 14x20, formal 
dining room, family room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, walk-out basement, 
2-car garage , aluminum 
siding.

RANCH - 14x20’ living room, 
large formal dining room, bay 
w indow , 3 b e d ro o m s, 
aluminum Siding, $32,900.

COLONIAL - 8 rooms built in 
1970. First floor family room 
with fireplace and built-in 
b o o k c a se s , b e a u tifu lly  
equipped modern kitchen with 
large eat-in  area, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
baths, aluminum siding, treed 
lot.

COLONIAL — 4 bedrooms, V k  
baths, formal dining room, 
25x14’ living room with 
f ir e p la c e , g a ra g e , 5V4% 
a s s u m a b le  m o r tg a g e .  
Outstanding neighborhood. 
$40,900.

BUILDING LOT — 2Vk acres, 
$13,000.
NEW Raised Ranches under 
140,000, large kitchens, king 

sized master bedroom, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout. 
Two baths, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, wooded lot.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

AVAILABLE
For Immediate occupancy and priced to sell. Make this 
Ranch home one that you must seel Large master 
bedroom with half-bath. Walk-out basement, half-acre lot. 
PLUS a 18x36’ In-ground pool. Call 872-7311.

LARGE FAMILY? NEEO SPACE?
We have a Cape that has four possiblle bedrooms. Over
sized two-car garage and a country sized yard. Only $36 - 
500 - 80 HURRYI Call 872-7311

CENTRAL AIR-CCNOITIGNING
Is only one of the many features In this lovely Colonial. Now 
bathroom, fenced In yard and much more. Low 30’s. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 672-7311.

FGREST HILLS
Beautiful U&R Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, king sized 
bedrooms, lovely location. Immaculate and ready for Im
mediate occupancy. Call 269-4331.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services

351 Marline Rd. 29 Connecticut Ihrd. 
Vernon -  872-7311 East Hartford — 289-4331

R EA LTO R  —  M LS
Vernon Board of Realtors, Manchaatar Board of RaaHora, | 

Hartford Board of Raaltors

289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Aasoc. of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple Ust-, 
Ing Service.

COVENTRY - Private peaceful 
realistically priced at $28,500. 
Five room waterfront Ranch, 
kitchen with built-ins, large 
living room, extras include 
w asher and d ryer. More 
detailed information, 646-26’77.
Fiano Agency]

Manchester
SMARTLY GRACIOUS

A spacious 6-year old 8-room 
Contemporary home situated 
high on a hill with a pan
oramic view of the Hartford 
skyline. A sem i-covered 
sunken patio faces private 
woods. All this, plus a fan
tastic kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
2'A  baths, heated basement, 
large family room, etc., etc. 
Asking $66,900.

WARREN L  HOWLAND 
REALTORS 

643-1108

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  A cre 
wooded building lot. Lake 
privileges. Jackston Agency,
646- 1316.

3 1/2 ACRE rural building lot, 
prestige area. Call 649-4056 
between 6 and 7 p.m.

COLUMBIA - 53 acres (and 
more). Virgin wood land near 
Routes 6, 66 and 84. Good 
development land. $1,000 per 
acre (15 acre minimum). (;all 
Ferrigno Realtors, 423-1886 
anytime.

COLUMBIA - Building lot, 
walking d istance to lake, 
engineering plans included. 
Must be sold. $8,500. Call 
Ferrigno Realtors, 423-1886 
anytime.

BOLTON - Building lots, one 
acre minimum, affording view 
of Connecticut Valley. Starting 
at $10,000. Owners can assist in 
building of homes. Fiano Agen
cy, 646:2677.

! " " "  c r e a t e " " " ’ !
I  A N  E S T A T E  [
I  on th is  6 a c r e  lot  J 
I  located on . Hlllstown J- 
I  Road with tall trees en- !  
i c i r c l i n g  a n a t u r a l  !  
i pasture land. !

i G O R M A N ;
j  Edmund Gorman |  
■ Agency |
^Manchester 646 -4040 |

SOUTH WINDSOR - Nine 
choice acres with 350’ frontage 
on Foster Road. Attractively 
priced. Call Marlene Trares 
644-9132 or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J .  Watson Beach Co., 
Realtors, Manchester office
647- 9139.

COLUMBIA - 72 acres close to 
charming central area of town. 
RA-2 zone. Retired, out-of-state 
owner is anxious to sell. Call 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233 or 
Marlene Trares, 644-9132. J. 
Watson Beach Co., Manchester 
Office, 647-9139.

HEBRON -104 acres near Lake 
Amston, R-1 zone. Frontage on 
two roads. Attractively priced 
to sell. Call Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J .  Watson Beach Co. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

HEBRON - BOLTON AREA - 
(39 Mills). (I) $14,000, about 7.5 
wooded acres, 600’ front, possi
ble pond site, $5,500 down, 7% 
interest. (II) Buy Now! Beat in
flation. 3.4 wooded acres near 
Route 2, Stringent zoned area. 
Excellent value $11,500. Terms 
possible, Robert Assoc., Bob 
Gonci, MLS, Route 66, Hebron, 
228-9274.

Investm ent Property 25

MARLBOROUGH - P rice  
drastically reduced. Two acres 
on Route 66, zoned commercial. 
Small, air-conditioned five- 
room house and separate new 
building of 1,100 square feet. 
Call Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate Co., 
Manchester office 647-9139.

Resort Property 27

COVENTRY - 3 1/2 room 
Quonset hut, one block from 
beach, year 'round dwelling, 
enjoy the lake this summer, 
rent it out for winter. Only $7,- 
900. Low down payment to right 
buyer. Owner-Agent, 742-9718, 
423-6735.

MANCHESTER - 816 Center 
Street, inspect anytime. Va
cant, 6 rooms, garage, heated 
in-ground swimming pool, rec 
room, mid 30s. Only 207o down. 
Principals only, owner, M9- 
3635.

Bzzzzzzzz In and see our 
busy Boa. Wa’ra raady, 
willing and abla to aaalat 
yo u  In  th e  a a l o  or  
p u r c h a a t  o l  Y O U R  
proparty.

JCeitlt
Real Sstate

1 72  E . C e n te r  S t. 
6 4 9 -1 9 2 2  6 4 6 -4 1 2 6

Services Ottered

Aluminum Siding 
Kitchen Re-modeling 

Naw 'Additlona 
R.E. M IL L E R , B uilder 

Call 649-1421

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
f a b r ic s .  Phone 649-1786 
anytime.

H EB’S Tree Cutting - lot
clearing and landscaping work 

J. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 between 8 A.M.
and 9 P.M. Weekends anytime.

TWOHANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Will 
wash your office, house and fac
tory windows. Special discount 
prices for July and August. 
Work guarantee. Our men are 
bonded and insured. Call 649- 
5334.

PAINTING-You must call us. 
We can beat the competition. 
Quality, excellent references, 
free estim ates. Pete, 742- 
6117(toll free), 5-10 p.m.

C O N C R E T E  WORK- 
Specializing in decking for in- 
ground pool . P a in tin g . 
Railroad lie walls. Call 6 ^  
8450.

G & H Paving & Construction 
Company-Paving, sealing, con
crete work, septic systems in
sta lle d . C om m ercial and 
r e s id e n t ia l .  26 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
649-5233.

DO-ALL GUYS. Lawns, tree 
work, clean-ups, raking, 
plowing, appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE - 
Spraying, pruning all types of 
shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees 
and other types of small trees. 
Free estimates. Sharon Storrs 
Nursery, 643-9687 after 5 p.m.

SU N SH IN E P a in te rs and 
Paperers, Floor Cleaning and 
Window Cleaning, Free es
t im a t e s ,  s a t i s f a c t io n  
guaranteed. Call 649-1590.

LIGHT TRUCKING- Attics and 
cellars cleaned. For free es
t im a te s  phone 647-9610, 
anytime.

ELECTRONIC ORGAN repair, 
tuning, maintenance - Ward’s 
School of Electronics graduate, 
7 years experience. Trust your 
in s tru m e n t  to sk i l l fu l  
technicians. Call 646-0437 mor
nings.

Painting-Papering 32

SE L L IN G  your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

□  M IS C . S E R V IC E S

31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repair^. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp r a y in g .F u l ly  in su red . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

T R E E SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh arp e n e d , p ick-up  and 
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e stim ates. Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

WALLPAPERING - Neat and 
d e p e n d a b le  s e r v ic e  a t  
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. Call after 5 p.m., 649- 
5474.

PAINTING - Exterior house 
painting professionally done 
with guarantee. F ree  e s
timates. Call after 5 p.m,, 649- 
5474.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - Exterior and in- 
terior.Reasonable rates. Call 
644-8812.

CEILINGS, inside painting,

r j .....................................................................

older
646- 5750, 872-2222.

WALLPAPER Hanging - No job 
too small. Call 647-1295 or 646- 
6784.

GRADUATE STUDENTS - 
Painting, 5 years professional 
training. Low prices. Many 
references in local area. Free 
estimates. 643-8634.

PAUL’S PAINTING- interior, 
exterior, free estimates. Call
647- 1272.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Psptring tnd Smtll Carpentry
natminB-nuyiMQ

646-2985

PAPERHANGING and ceiling 
painting - Reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n ce . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE - 
Painting, interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging. Call 643-2804 
after 5 p.m.

Building-Contracting  33

M A SO N RY - A ll ty p e s , 
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPEN TRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h om es c u s to m  b u ilt , 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, g arag e s, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacotq, 649-0811.

TIMOTHY J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job. a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

TOP QUALITY work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc. 646- 
5114.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, concrete step s, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Barns, 
Family rooms. Green houses, 
Rec rooms. Pool and Patio 
Cabana$, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

TOP QUALITY work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Xatulippe Brothers, Inc. 646- 
5114.

CARPENTRY - Additions, rec 
rooms, decks, and roofing. Free 
estimates. Call 633-4353 after 5 
p.m.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

Rootlng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOJ’ ING - Specia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gulter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates, 
^lowley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
even in gs, 529-8056. Paul 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ice s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
Specializing in roofing and 
gutters. Call 649-3269.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’ S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
stru ctio n . W ater pumps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to ' 
4056.

p.m. 649-

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
re p a ir s  and rem odeling, 
^ecialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-14%.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5')50, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

41 Rooms tor Rent

Spartan  POOLS
In-Ground

If you’re going to buy a pool...
BUY THE BEST!

Buy Now before tiie coining price increase 
SPECIAL PRICES -  THIS WEEK ONLY

Call Now for Free Brodiuro and Estimate
1. Only In-Oround Pool wltti dood HouMkMpIng Sm I of 

Approval
2. 20 Voor Wrltton Quiranlto
3. Fraa Brochura and Eallmataa and Much Mora

ĜaodHouMkNpingfV  IW IM U It

"Trwt awAianty apohet to aii 
SPARTAN POOL compon«n|« 
M  KiffvtriM by 
Uaiof Pool EowpmBfli Cerp

CALL 646 -5353
SPARTAN POOL DIVISION 
8PARKWEATHER ASSD^ 
31 Waal MIddIa Tumpika 
Manchtalar, Connactleut

* * * * * ^ * * * - - - - * - - - * * - r iv i)vvY¥VYV¥VdvxfuxriAnA

SCREEN ED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Jeorge H. Grilling, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of ten 
or more. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors welcome.

KELVINATOR gas stove, 30” , 
like new condition. Please call 
646-4822.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
GE electric stove, reasonable. 
Must sell. Metal bed with wire 
spring. 643-2880

SWIMMING'p o o ls  - Luxury 
above-ground pool distributor is 
over stocked on 1974 pools. Will 
sell and completely install a 
huge 16’x31’ o.d. swim pool, 
complete with fencing, sun 
deck, filter and pump. Now only 
$795; full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect: 
(413) 732-3158.

LIVING ROOM Furniture 
made at our own factories, the 
way you want it at a price you 
can afford. Wide selections of 
fabric. Call 633-1835 days, 649- 
7287, 745-7819, evenings.

APARTMENT sized Sears 
washer, heavy duty dryer. Must 
sell. Call 646-0238.

AIR-CONDITIONER, 28,000 
btu, 230 volt, model 66-90. $ ^ .  
Excellent condition. 649-3M3 
before 10 a.m.

FOR SALE - Apartment-size 
Hoover washer. Like new. 
Asking $100. Call 649-1716.

TAG SALE - August 3-4. All 
household furnishings must go: 
refrigerator, electric stove, 
piano, tables, chairs, lamps, 
dishes, drapes, etc. 15 Hemlock 
Street, Manchester.

MOVING - Tag Sale, August 3, 
9-4. E x c e ss  kitchen and 
household items; sports equip
ment and games; Pony-siz^ 
bob sled and racing sulky; etc. 
Bonny Brook Farm, Route 85, 
Hebron (one mile south of 
light).

HAMMOND-Porta-b, dual 
keyboard organ, Leslie 122 with 
reverb, one year old, $2,500.643- 
0188 after 7.

TAG SALE - By neighborhood 
children for Jim m y Fund. 
Saturday August 3, 10-2, Route 
316, Wall Street, Hebron.

TAG SALE - 37 Brandy Street, 
Bolton. Saturday, Sunday, 9-5. 
Furniture, antiques, frames, 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - August 3-4, Cook 
Drive, Bolton. Electric broom, 
garage tools, household items.

FOUR-PIECE kitchen dinette 
set, electric stove, refrigerator, 
running condition. Best offer 
accepted. 646-3279.

PICNIC TABLE - Six feet, with 
benches attached, very sturdy. 
$35. Cali 646-8619.

KELVINATOR washer, white, 
in good running condition. Only 
$65. Call 742-9487.

FURNITURE FOR SALE - 
(French) fruitwood-cherry 8- 
piece dining set, 6 chairs, 
lighted china cabinet, 40x60 
oval table, beautiful condition, 
1 1/2 years old, $650. Call 875- 
8591 after 5 p.m.

REPriODUCTION of antique 
quilt, pinwheel design, for full 
size bed. $85. Call 742-9410.

MISCELLANEOUS Tag Sale - 
32 Clinton Street, Saturday 10̂ 5.

THREE DESKS and chairs, 2 
bedroom sets, rugs, chest and 
dresser, and miscellaneous 
items. 643-8649.

GYM WEIGHTS - TV stand, 
tape recorder, curtains, drapes, 
hamper, footlocker, grass 
edger, toaster, Christmas tree. 
649-8338.

MAYTAG WASHER - Good 
condition. $75.250’ of fencing, 4’ 
high, $70 or best offer. 649-9145.

"NEVER used anything like 
it,” say users of Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

TORO - 21” lawnmower - 20” 
snowblower. Briggs &  Stratton 
power -runs good. Clutch needs 
adjustment. $75. 646-2324.

DON’T MISS this weekend 
spectacular tag sale - Many 
m isc e lla n e o u s  i t e m s , 
something for everyone. Rain 
or Shine. Friday and Saturday, 
August 2-3, 39 Gerard Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - July 31 through 
August 4,10-5. Entire household 
contents. 23 Laurel Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Moving. Small 
stove - $15, refrigerator - $25, 
dressers, nice twin beds, black 
and white console TV - $35, 
draperies, toy chest, odds and 
ends. Saturday, 9-5 P.M., 8 
Church Street, 649-9951.

COUCH and Chair for sale - 
Good condition. Best offer. Call 
623-0876.

Dogs-Blrds-Pets~ 43

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog, 
AKC registered, eight month 
old female. Call 633-6407.

COLLIE - blue male, year old, 
h ou seb roken , a l l  sh o ts , 
wormed, AKC! reg istered , 
needs a fam ily  to love. 
Reasonable. 1-684-4666.

Boats-Accessorles 45

corn our speciality. Opposite 
Caldors, Corner Tolland Tpke. 
and Adams Street. Open 9:30-8,
daily.

BLUEBERRIES to pick - 30 
cents a pint. Manning, 33 
Watrous Road, Bolton, 649-4767.

YELLOW SQUASH, zucchini, 
peppers, radishes, eggplants, 
and tomatoes. Gleason Street, 
Manchester. 649-7591.

NATIVE PICKLES - Tomatoes, 
corn. Kraw ski F arm , 178 
Foster Street, South Windsor. 
From Manchester and Vernon, 
first right past Manchester 
townline on Route 30.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s, R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.
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MALE TO share apartment 
with same. Days call 2 
Nights afer 5, 247-1428.
with same. Days calf 277-5206.

31 FOOT TRO JA N  cabin  
cruiser, twin 195 gray engines, 
sleeps 6, fully equipped, 
excellent conditipn, $8,500. Call 
649-2971 after 5 p.'m. for details.

17’ SEARAY, 10, boat and 
trailer, $2,500, many extras. 
Call between 5-7 p.m., 643-9491.

16’ FIBERGLASS Lone Star, 65 
h.p. Mercury, with trailer, very 
good condition, plus many 
extras. $’00 or best offer. 646- 
7679.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 47

B U C K LA N D  FA R M S- 
vegetables at their best. Sweet

Wanted (o Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Call 872-0930.

□  RENTA LS

Rooms tor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
nished room s, cen tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonaole rales. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

SIX-ROOM rent availab le  
August 1st. Ideal for 2 or 3 
career girls or couple with 
grown children. No pets. 
Security. Appliances, rugs, gar
age and all utilities furnished. 
Must be seen. Call 649-1187.

WANTED - Female roommate 
to share 8-room house, mid 20s, 
mature, clean and neat. Call 
278-1212, Ext. 728, 8-3.

WANTED - Woman to live in 
and care for 6-room house. No 
rent. No objection to children. 
649-7911 beteen 6:30-8 p.m.

M A N C H E ST E R  - Two 
bedroom s, furnished, air- 
conditioning, carpeting, pool, 
utilities included with yard. (32- 
44) Rentes, $30. fee, 549-6980.

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent - Second floor, $135 per 
month. 398 Hartford Road. (Jail 
649-1946.

M AN CH ESTER - 6 room 
Duplex, available immediately, 
$175. J . D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980.

N EW ER  th ree  bedroom  
Duplex, appliances, carpeting, 
1 1/2 baths, no pets, security 
required. $250 monthly. 643- 
5700.

53

PLEASANT Furnished Room - 
for working gentleman. Call 
647-1193.

GENTLEMEN ONLY - free 
parking, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, central loca- 
lion, 643-2693 for appointment 
only after 5 p.m.

QUIET room for gentleman, 
next to bath, centrally located. 
Phone 643-5331.

Homes tor Rent

LARGE nicely furnished and 
decorated room for working 
gentleman, private bath, en
trance and parking. 649-9704 
after 5.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (?all J.D. Real Estate 
Assbciates, Inc. 646-1980.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane,East Hartford. 
E l e c t r ic  k itch n , p a t io ,  
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t , 
appliances, carpeting, full 
private basement. $275 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM redecorated 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, central location. 
Parking. Secrity. $190 monthly. 
649-3340.

RO CK V ILLE - R ockland 
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace In a country set- 
ling, $175. No pets, 872-9732,529- 
6586.

M AN CH ESTER - New 3- 
bedroom apartm ent, air- 
c o n d it io n e d , k itch e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
enlrance and basement, yard, 
parking, Elro Street. Available 
immediately. $265 per month. 
Telephone 649-9404 or 649^44.

W O RKIN G  C O U P L E ? - 
Immediate occupancy. Apart
ment - quiet neighborhood. 
Utilities extra. No pets or 
children. $155. 633-6026.

THREE BEDROOM Duplex - 
som e ap p lian ce s , am ple 
storage. Available immediate
ly. $!Q5 monthly plus security. 
Call for appointment 643-6312.

ANDOVER-Spacious four room 
heated apartment, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, large closed in sun- 
porch. Call 742-7676.

HEBRON-20 minutes to Hart
ford. Four rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
a p p lican ce s , w all-to-w all 
carpeting, heat and hot water, 
cellar storage, parking, large 
yard, children accepted. $200 
monthly. 649-2871.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 large 
ro o m s, u t i l i t ie s ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. $180 monthly. 
Security. Available August 1. 
647-1145.

MANCHESTER- Five room 
duplex, two bedrooms, near 
school, playground and tennis 
courts. Includes dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, self-cleaning 
oven and refrigerator. Full 
basement and attic. Washer 
and dryer hook-ups. Heated , 
$250. 646-4643.

EAST Middle Tpke. - Two fami- 
ly , f i r s t - f l o o r ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, air-conditioned, 
carpeted, garage, basement, 
washer-dryer hookup, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. 646-08M 
or 649-9644.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

"We H a v e  
A  L o t  A t  S t a k e .

When uie ask you to look at our 
newest apartments, we’re putting 
our reputation on the line. We’ve 
been building and nj^ntiging apart
ments in Manchester for seventeen 
years. In fact, we still have happy 
tenants in our very first buildings. 
We’re confident that when you see 
Homestead Park Village, you’ll see 
the kind of quality that has built and 
maintained our reputation.
Available imtnecliately: one and 

two bedroom townhouses. Rent in
cludes heat, air-conditioner, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
individual basement, private patio.

R.F. Darruito

C all P A U L  D O U C iA N , R H A L T O R , at 646-1021, 
646-636.1, o r 64,1-4.S,1,S a fte r 8 :00  p.m.

M od e ls  open d a ily  fro m  noon u n til 8 :00  p.m .

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
apartment, large living room 
and kitchen, redecorated. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

THREE-ROOM apartment - 
Heated. 456 Main Street, first 
floor. $150. Security. Call 646- 
2426.

OAKLAND STREET, Available 
September 1st, two bedroom 
aparment second floor, heat, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
$200. 649-4108.

TH REE ROOM apartment, 
available September 1st, heat, 
hot water, electric stove, 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
area, basement storage, first 
floor, lease, security deposit, no 
pets, $180. 643-4884. ,

TENNIS Enthusiast special, 
townhouse, pool, hi-fi system, a 
real dream house. Call right 
away. (36-56) Rentex, $30. fee. 
549-6980.

MANCHESTER - three rooms, 
with carpeting, utilities paid, 
major appliances, $150. (35-26) 
Rentex, $30. fee, 549-6980.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre lot, garden, $185; Four 
rooms, $125. Appliances in
cluded, heat extra. 872-0359.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, INC.
240-A New State Rd., Manchester 

646-1021

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ire p la c e . W all-to-w all 
c a r p e t i n g .  Two a i r -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. Tiled bath. No
pets.

Call 649 -76 20

FIVE ROOMS - Newer two 
fami l y,  dead-end s t reet ,  
appliances, rec room, heat, 
private yard and drive. Adults 
preferred, 244-4993 days, 872- 
4094 evenings.

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX with 
three bedrooms, central loca
tion, near bus line. References. 
Phone 649-2139.

FOUR ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot water included, newly 
remodeled. Security deposit, 
references, no pets, parking 11 
1/2A and B School Street, 
across from East Side Rec, 
near Main.

FOUR room apartment, full- 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, 
spacious cabinets and closets. 
Heat and hot water included. 
Fully tiled bath, cross ventila
tion, basement storage, laundry 
facilities. No pets. Good loca
tion on bus line. $210. including 
g a r a g e .  L e a s e ,  s e c ur i t y  
deposit. 643-4884.'

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- Three-room heated apartment 
on first floor. Married couple 
preferred. Call 649-2759.

PLUSH 2 1/2 room apartment, 
private swimming pool, patio, 
barbecue, all appliances in
cluded. 649-0358, 643-6266.

Autos For Sale
t ,

61 Autos For Sale

IF YO U R C A R  IS
G O IN G  T O  T H E  D O G S

it's time to move up to something better. And we're 
sure you'll find just what you want on our lot. The 
selection is terrific and the prices are at their lowest 
right now. Come on in and let's get together!

1973 GALAXIE 500 SEDAN >2998
4-Door, automatic transmission, power steering.

1968 CHEV. MALIBU COUPE >1S9S
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, vinyl 
roof.
1969 FORD LTD HARDTOP >149S
4-Door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, vinyl roof.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG > 2 1 9 5
Extra cleani 15,000 miles.

1972 PINTO SEDAN >1895
4-cylinder engine, 4-speed transmission.

1973 CHEV. C-10 PICKUP <3298
V-8 engine, 3-speed transmission, camper shell.

1972 FORD F-lOO PICKUP >2698
Camper shell.

1970 CHEV. CAPRICE >1798
2-Door Hardtop.

Your Small Car 
HeadquartersFORD

DILLON FORD
319 Main St.. Mandiestar 643-214S

54 Autos For Sale

T OL L A N D  - Av a i l a b l e  
September 1st. Three-bedroom 
Ranch, rec room, pool, stove 
and dishwasher, $325 monthly, 
Utilities extra. Security and 
lease. Purchase possible. Call 
after 5 p.m., 872-9682.

MANCHESTER suburbs - Five- 
room Ca p e ,  f ur n i s hed ,  
fireplace, garage, private set
ting. Two adults only, $250 
monthly. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

STORRS - Kids and pets O.K. in 
a 6 room furnished house. 
Fireplace, garage, three acres, 
$325 monthly. (El-99) Rentex, 
$30, fee, 549-6980.

GLASTONBURY - 10 rooms, 
clean area, carpeting, one acre 
and the garage for the ride. 
Reasonabl e  rent,  (71-22) 
Rentex, $30 fee, 549-6980.
6 6 9 9 9 9 6 6 9 9 9 6 9 9 6 9 9 9 6 9 9 9 9 9 9 6 6 9

Business lor Rent 55

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

O F F I C E S  F OR R E N T -  
E x c e l l e n t  l oc a t i on  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
without lease.  Cal l  649- 
5334„643-1393.

VERNON - Route 83, office 
space available. 250 square 
feet, 350 square feet, and 400 
square feet, with one, two and 
three rooms. Nice building, 
excel l ent  location.  Very 
reasonable. Telephone 644-2314,

61 Aulos For Sale 81

MODELEND CLEARANCE

p u c i f i
■M  are our business W k

..CARTER'S
T H E  ECONaMICAL

L U V  T R U C K

61
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JUST ARRIVED, NOW IN STOCK
4  CYL., 4  SPEED, RADIO, REAR BUMPER

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TR U C K ”

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1229 Main St., Manchester 646-6464
OPEN EVES, TIL 9 •  THURS. TIL 6 •  SAT. TIL 5

BUY NOW...
and SAVEI

Beat The Price Increase of the 75’s

Over 75 Dadge Darts in Stock 
for Immediate Delivery

V-B’s, 6’s, with or without air conditioning 
4 Doors, 2 Doors, We Have Thom All

SAMPLE BUY: 4-DOOR SEDAN
225 cu. In. 6 -cy lln d e r engine, eu tom a tlc  transm iss ion , pow er s teering, rad io , 3 -speed 
w ipe rs . Inside hood re lease, rem ote  co n tro l le ft m irro r, de luxe  wheel covers, bum per 
gu a rd s  fron t and roar, w h ite  s idew all tires. S lock  No. 4306.

A GREAT CAR AT A GREAT PRICE •  ■ a t  ■ • 3515

C H O R C H E S
DODGE OF MANCHESTER CHRYSLER 

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

your 
dollars 
this
sum m er...

W IT H  A

LYNCH TOYOTA
‘‘Hartford Areals Largest Toyota Dealer^

free
Phnino n l ^ ^ -F M  RADIO 
Choice Of o r VINYL TOP

with the purchase of 
ANY 1974 PASSENGER CAR IH STOCK!

CAMPER CAP with the purchse of 
ANY 1974 HILUX PICKUP IN STOCK!

Home Of The LOWEST Sticker Pric»e Car Sold In Ainerica!

L Y N C H
T O Y O T A

3 4 5  Center St., M anchester 6 4 6 -4 3 2 1
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1,000 square feet, plus full base
ment in modern air-conditioned 
Colonial brick ,shopping center. 
Id e a l  fo r  b e a u ty  sh o p , 
delicatessen, pizza store, ice 
cream store etc, Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

GIANTS NECK Heights - Beach 
next to Rocky Neck. 4-room 
cottage, sleeps 7. August 24-31. 
$130, 742-8142.

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

JUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
u.sed Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4,321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill's Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

1 969 VOLKSW AGEN 
Squareback - G reen with 
luggage rack, AM radio with 
cassette tape deck. Less than 
24,000 miles. $950 firm. Call 
Don Hooper, 646-6555 9-4, or 649- 
8939 after 5.

1972 VEGA - AM/FM radio, 4 
speed transmission, 5,000 miles 
on 4 new tires, $1,800. Call 649- 
0415 or 742-8829.

1967 GRAN PRIX, excellent 
running condition, automatic, 
all power. Call 649-3066.

1970 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, S, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioning, vinyl roof, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
289-4626.

MUST SELL - 1968 Mustang, 
automatic, bucket seats, tape 
deck, good condition, $300. Call 
649-9951. .

1970 MUSTANG - one owner, 
excellent condition, call 649- 
3321

1967 COMET, 2-door hardtop, 
289 automatic, $125. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 646-8318.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
B eetle - New b rakes and 
mufflir, $1,275. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 6 cylinder, terrific 
on gas, $150 or make offer. 742- 
8161.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, fine 
condition, 4-door, power brakes 
and steering. Ideal for student. 
236-4487.

1964 FORD 
289, good condition, 
extras, 649-3438.

Galaxie, 4-speed, 
P lus

1967 DODGE - 4-door Coronet, 
snow tires, radio, engine o.k. 
Needs transmission work, not 
new transmission. Best offer. 
Phone 646-6500 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 
P.M..

1966 PONTIAC C ata lina  - 
Convertible, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. $150. 643- 
1979.

1962 PONTIAC - 4-door, all 
power, air-conditioning. Best 
offer. 644-1927 6-8 P.M.

1973 SAAB 99 - Excellent condi
tion, 26 mpg., best offer. Must 
sell, going away to school. Call 
236-5891, after 5 P.M. 647-9526.

Shop, then
S&S B U IC K IW

America's 
Sexy European

NEW

1974 CAPRI SPORT COUPE
2-Door, 4-cyllnder engine, 4-speecl transmission, power 
disc brakes, electric rear window defroster, heavy duty 
battery, trip odometer, tachometer, full gauge Instrumen
tation, visibility light group, carpeting, custom bucket 
seats, bumper guards, steel belted radial tires, styled steel 
wheels, and many safety features. Stock No. 4K11

Many to choose from, 2000’s, 2800’i 
automatics, 4 speeds.

<3506

/ m o r i a r t y  b r o t h e r s

315 CENTER ST., M A N C H E S TE R ,C O N N .* Phone 6 4 3 -S 1 3 5

*T

k;' 73  BUICK Centurion *4295
Convertible, 8, automatie, faetory air, power steering 
• brakes - seats • windows, ebrome wheels, 60/40 in
terior, low mileage.

/  72  BUICK Electra Custom *35 95
4-l)r. Hardtop, factory air conditioning.

/ 7 2  VOLKSWAGEN 411 *26 95
4-speed transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM  
radio, silver cloud paint.

66  BUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM
4-l)r. Hardtop, automatic, — 
power steering-brakes, $  |  
seats, windows, factory Air |  
(ainditioning. Must see!

V 71 OPEL 2-D oor Coupe *14 95
4-speed transmission, bucket seats, radio, Rallye 
yellow. Economy Buy.

/  73  TOYOTA Corona *2795
2-Door Hardtop, 4-speed, bucket seats, excellent con
dition.

-A- Many Others To Choose From i t

ASK ABOUT
Exclusive

HEALTHY 
WHEELS

Major 
Medical 

Used Car 
Warranty

PHONE 875-2538

HOURS: 8 - 9  M O N .-F R I.
8 - 5 SAT.

E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1939
/̂/ Financing at C.B. T. at Bank Rates

WINDSOR AVENUE -  RT. 83 ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Bill Heinz, Sales manager says, "Here is outstanding 
value in a nearly brand new one owner 1973 Chevrolet 
Nomad Deluxe 6 passenger station wagon. This is 
Chevrolet’s intermediate size model. It is a very at
tractive car with its beautiful dark green metallic finish 
and immaculately maintained interior. It is very nicely 
equipped having the 307 cu. inch reg. gas V-8 motor, 
power steering, power disc brakes, standard tran
smission, custom radio and heater, plus many other 
fine deluxe extras. This car has been driven a positively 
guaranteed 18,397 miles since new. It has been 
completely and thoroughly serviced and is a delightful 
car to drive. I am positive that the person who needs a 
thoroughly dependable car that offers many thousands 
of trouble free miles may well find this one to be his 
answer. Fully and completely guaranteed. Up to 36 
months to pay at bank rates."

P R IC E > 2 6 9 5 .

Bill Heinz, Sales manager says, "Here is a big rugged, 
very clean, one owner 1973 Chevrolet Custom - 10, 6 
passenger Suburban Station wagon. It is a very at
tractive Suburban with its bright red body and really 
clean interior. It is very nicely equipped having the 
small 307 V-8 regular gas motor, automatic tran
smission, power steering, power disc brakes, custom 
radio and heater, all brand new tires, plus many other 
fine quality extras too numerous to list. It has been 
driven a most careful easy to certify 30,185 miles since 
new. It has been completely and thoroughly recon
ditioned and I am positive that the buyer who needs a 
really rugged Suburban that offers many thousands of 
miles of trouble free service may well find this one to 
be his answer. Call me any time for a demonstration or 
more information. Up to 36 months to pay at bank

" "  PR ICE ^ 3 4 9 5 .

Bill Heinz, Sales manager says, "Here is a practically 
brand new one owner 1971 Ford Pinto 2 dr. Coupe. It 
is a very attractive car with its very clean yellow body 
and all black wonderfully maintained all vinyl interior. 
It is a very nicely equipped car having the thrifty but 
powerful 2000 cc motor, 4 speed standard tran
smission, deluxe radio and heater plus other fine 
extras. It has been driven a most easy to certify 15,339 
miles since new. It has been completely and thoroughly 
serviced and is definately one of the finest performing 
and handling small cars I have seen in some time. I am 
positive that you will not be disappointed in any way 
when you see and drive this economy, quality model. 
Fully and completely guaranteed. Generous terms and 
trades available."

PR IC E R 7 9 5 .

Bill Heinz, Sales manager says, "Here is a very at
tractive one careful owner 1972 Ford 8 ft. fleet side 
Custom-100, pick-up truck. It is a very attractive truck 
with its brown body and wonderfully maintained 
interior. It is very nicely equipped having the powerful 
yet economical 240 cu. inch 6 cylinder motor, standard 
transmission, deluxe radio and heater, rear step 
bumper, plus many other extras available on this 
model. It has been driven a most careful 29,723 miles 
since new. It has been fully and completely serviced 
and is definately one of the finest performing and 
handling pick-ups I have had the pleasure to offer for 
sale. Fully and completely guaranteed, generous terms 
and trades available."

PR IC E * 2 4 9 5 .

DATSUN SAVES
w ith  lo w  c o s t p r ic e s  a n d  

n o -c o s t extras.

>2695DATSUN R-;
2  DOOR SEDAN

Why Pay More?
4 speed transmission, tinted glass, power disc brakes, full 
carpeting, white side wall tires, electric rear defroster, 
flipper rear windows, high power ventilation system.

D rive  a  Datsun. 
H elp senda  
k id  toYC am p.

Test-drive any new Datsun until August 31 st, and we 
will donate money to help send kids to Y Camp.
Boys and girls'Of every race and creed. Two years 
ago, Datsun test drives planted a quarter of a 
million trees. That many test drives w ill send 5,000 
needy youngsters to camp. Preserve our most 
precious resource. Help send a kid to Y Camp.

ONE FULL Y E A R - NO MILEAGE RESTRICTION 
The MOST You Can Spend is $25.00 

ON ANY MAJOR REPAIR!

S & S  B U IC K
“/Veto England's Fastest Growing Buick-Opel Dealer”

81 ADAMS ST„ MANCHESTER (Open Eves.) 649-4571
(E«lt 93 on 1-86 & Route 15, Next to Agwey, One Block from Celdor'e) 

Juet 8 Mlnutee from Downtown HertfordI

SHOP AND SAVE

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main Street 
Phone 646-B4e4

FORD

wrw penK spam n

AUTOCAP
AUTOfflotiv* Conwinwr 

Action Ranel 
endeutaedOelolti 

buekwee Code o ft#

Are We Discounting 
Small Cars? YES!

Exam ple Buys:

1966 F O R D , M ags, new  
transm ission, front springs, 
primer, call Billy at 643-5806 
after 3 p.m.

1967 THUNDERBIRD - full 
power, good condition, $700 or 
best offer. Phone 646-76'79.

1968 BUICK Skylark, converti
ble, immaculate, $1,000. Call 
644-0344.

1970 TOYOTA, m echanic’s 
special. Must sell. $550 or best 
offer. Phone 649-8138.

1972 FORD Gran Torino - 
Automatic, power, air, white 
with black roof and interior, 
excellent condition. 649-8338.

ir FREE DEMONSTRATION ★

OLDS
★  COURTEOUS TREATMENTS

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
Sihrer Lana At Hartford Rd., Manchester 643-1511

M otorcycles-BIcycles 64

Trucks to r Sale 62

NEW 1974 PINTO SEDAN
Lime yellow, 2-Door, 4-cyllnder engine, 4-speed 
transmission, five A78x13 white sidewall tires, AM 
radio, plus standard equipment. Stock No. 218.

List Price $2718

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

1965 DODGE stake body with 
tail gate, 2-ton, $500. Phone 649- 
4563.

1971 S U P E R V A N  V-8, 
automatic, air-conditioning, 
$2200 or best offer. 1967 Dodge 
Van, 6 cylinder, standard, $ ^  
or best offer. 646-0198.

1966 SUZUKI 250, good condi
tion, $250 or best offer. Phone 
649-0931.

1973 HONDA XL250, 1,800 
miles, $700. Phone 647-1633.

1971 HONDA SLIOO - Engine 
runs well, transmission needs 
work. $175 or best offer. Call 
646-0335.

SUZUKI, 1974, 250, like new 
condition, 700 miles, warranty 
available. Must sacrifice. Call 
649-2094.

Cam pers-Trallers 
M obile Homes 65

* 2 5 7 5 M otorcycles-B Icycles 64 Cam pers-Trallers  
M obile Homes 65

NEW 1874 PWTO SEDAN
While, 4-speed transmission, 4-cyllnder engine, live 
A78x13 white sidewall tires, passenger companment 
carpeting, accent group. Slock No. 260. List $2772.

w.*2630
NEW MAVEMCK SEDAN

2-Door. Light blue, automatic transmlaalon, 6-cyllnder 
engine, vinyl aeats, white sidewall tires, power steering, 
light group, exterior decor group, trim ring hub caps. 
Stock No. 195. List $3276.

J 3160

NEW 1974 PINTO SEDAN
Yellow gold, automatic transmieslon, 4-cyllndar engine, 
live A78x13 white sidewall tires, passenger compart
ment carpeting, accent group. Stock No. 301. List $3034.

J 2860 &

NEW 1874 MDSTING MACH I
Silver, 3-door, automatic transmieslon, e-cylInder 
engine, radio, digital clock, power steering, power 
brakes, console, bumper guards, luxury Interior group, 
light group, convenience group, radial white sidewall 
tires. Stock No. 24. List $43

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
CTcles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w est r a t e s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Pronmt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

ALUMINUM 1973 15’ travel 
trailer, sleeps 6, heater,- stove, 
refrigerator, sink, converter, 
self-contain^, like new. $1295. 
$300. down, 643-5658.

1969 CHEVROLET, one ton 
camper special pick-up, with 10 
1/2’ Kenson cam per, self- 
contained, 643-9691.

ADOLTS a n d  RETIRED - on 
display now the all new “70-2- 
14’ mobile home. Completely 
furnished including 2-door 
refrigerator, electric range, 
divan, occasional chair, end and 
coffee tables, lamp, dinette set, 
draperies, curtains and w-w 
carpet in living room. An abun
dance of cabinets and closets 
that are sure to please. Step- 
saver kitchen, large master 
bedroom, guest room, comfor
table size living room and 
dining area. Porch, awning, 
patio for your outdoor living. 
$14,500. Other models also 
available. Clubhouse, swim
ming pool, sauna bath. Live in a 
well planned and controlled 
community with privacy and 
natural surroundings. You can 
save money and live better. Let 
Jensen’s give you a new key to 
living security and peace of 
mind. Jensen’s, Inc, Rolling 
Hills, Route 44A, Mansfield, 
Mrs. Young, 26 Old Wood Road, 
429-1786. Main office. Route 10, 
Southington, 1-628-0317.

EXPERT 
makes, models

DISCOUNT
PRICE

D e C orm ier
Motor Sales, Inc.

DATSUN riS G S J r"
2 8 5  Broad Street, Manchester 

Phone 64 3 -4165

See Our Rec Vehicles 
On Display

___________ NOW!__________

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
“ TOLLAND COUNTY'S OLpEST FORD DEALER  

WINDSOR AVE. ROCKVILLE OPEN EVES.

Phone 643-2485 CAU TOU FREE 1-800-842-2276
SERVICE THAT SAVES

bicycle repairs, all 
and speeds. 

Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicyde Shop, 649- 
2098.

1973 SUZUKI 125 - Very low 
mileage, $500 or best offer. Call 
643-2639.

LLOYD’S AUTO P arts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

1972 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
XLH. Has been in accident but 
fixable. Good looking bike 
stock. Make offer. Call M3-6756 
after 5.

BOY’S 3-speed bike, practically 
new. Will take reasonable offer. 
Call 649-4322.

Autom otive Service

643-5135

66 Autom otive Service

24 HOUR TOWING

66

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,'CONN.*Phonc 643-5135

FDR PRDFESSIDNAL QUALITY 
CDNTRDLLED AUTD BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment. .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
3 0 1 -3 1 5  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
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BUG S B U N N Y OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

s c r o u n g in ' SAR0AG£ CANA

L E A V E  U S  N O T  B E

"R50D
s a l v a g in g "
IS TH E^ M C^

TEKM/

: MICKEY FINN

w h a t Ss  t h a t
Y’ER  HEADIN'

t h e
r e s t a u r a n t  

MENU, SIR E .'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

h o p i n g  t d  r e c o v e r .
A  TIDBIT OF FILET OF

SOLE...IT& 
•TOOAYfe 
S PEC IA L ''

DIRK'S PAINTING WON 
FIRST P R IZ E — SO H E'LL  
G ET A  BIG W R IT E -U P  IN 
AN A R T M A G A Z IN E -  

s  PLU S # 1 , 0 0 0 /

a-a AND THIS IS ONCE ^  THANK, ^  
WHEN I 'M  GLAD TO ) y o u , 
HAVE BEEN WRONG/ J HALLIg'

a  F r , .

BY HANK LEONARD

A SURPRISE! X  IN, DARLING/ J

h a w -haw ,
7 THATS 

GREAT 
I ELTON.'
?  HAB 

HAR

HEV, WAIT > 
, A  MINUTE.'

I EALTTI-J 1 AIN 'T I 
F U L .'V e o T - tD T K
HAW- \  PUNCH LINE

TH ER E 'S  
NOT MUCH 
POINT IN 
HIS GOIN' 
ON NOW.'

THATS R ISHT.'N  
HIS OOKES ARE 

5 0  BAD  THEY'RE
t r v in ’ t d  s t o p

HIM FROM 
STARTIM ‘ 'EM.'

HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN

S-t-
CoCHKA*!

WE probably could X HE GOT
an 1 'N5ULTEPS®®f'jyi,YHERES /  JUST '

NO NEED T o  BECAUSF
PUFFIN’ ', 

La  0066IN'WERE NOT "WiAFlVE MILES'
h a p p y  H E R E . ' i l - ,K I :

EGAP,
THERE
COULO

BE
SEVERAL
EXPLA

NATIONS,'

^  HEY LL 
/  LEAVE 

/ I  OU1ETLY--
W  9 - x

CAPTAIN EASY

PRISCIH.A’S POP
M R .  B O T T S  W E M T j  
T O  T H E  F A I R  I N /  

F E R N D A L E )

BY AL VERMEER
I  D I D N ' T  

K M O W  H E  
W A S  A N  

A N I M A L -  
L O V E R !

H E  S A I D  H E  
A  B U N D L E  

P O N I E S . '

d o n a t e d
T O  T H E

THE BORN LOSER

I C « A N  H flR D L V  
H E A R  Y O U ! i r S T H I i S
t r a n s a t l a n t i c
LINE. NO DOUBT!... ,o

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
B L A Z E S ' S H E 'S  F A lN T E P l.,.' 
G R A B  T H E  P H O N E ,W A S H !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON GANIFF

: ALLEY OOP

BY ART SANSOM

WHEN WE MAKE OUR ^  
RUN fOR THE OPEN RIVER, 
5TE£RAZI6ZA6CX)URSE 

IN CASE THEY HAVE

17
H£y,COMA4O0ORE,/ ITHOUSHT 
HOW IS IT >00 CAN ( yDU'D HAVE 
lAY ORDERS IN V  GUESSED'/ 
ENGLISH ON THIS 
NATIVE BOAT 

JOCK?

PROFESSOR KU 
OF THE ENGLISH 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MAHNAY UNI-

THE FLINTSTONES

WHAT'S 
OOP UP 

TO?

BY V.T. HAMLIN
WELL, I'LL BE.....'

, YOU'D THINK HE  
WOULD MAVE HAD . 
ENOUGH OF t h a t !

d

....B U T ,
F R E D - '/ O U

NATB
C K E A A A E D  
T U N A  O N  
T O A 0 T

BY HANA BARBERA

. . .IT  j r U S T  
M A K E S  O A P O V  

F E E L  M O K E  
IM F O K T A N T  E A T IN G

TN ' B U S I N B S e f A A N ' S

Ot>74

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W IN  AT BRID G E

HELLO? PO-0TB CLEANKS?
W  DEUV/EREDUSTHE 

WK0N& LMJNDf?<i'/

HOW CAN 
~~\ WBfRACB 

' IT?

t-%

dONES<h,
RIDGEWAY

.WELL, FIRST <,bU MI6HT FIND OUT 
IFTHBRE'S A CIRCUS IN TO W N/

Brilliant play opponent’s fault

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

N O R T H  2
4  Q 1 0 8 6
V 8 6
♦  J 3
4 K 8 6 4 2

W E S T (J EA ST  
4 5 3 2  4 4
V K Q 1 0  7 V A 9 5 4 3 2
♦  A 9 7 4  4  K 8
♦  J 3  * 0 1 0 9 5

S O U TH  (D)
4 A K  J 9 7  
V j
4 Q 1 0 6 5 2  
* A 7

East-West vu lnerable
W est N o rth  East South

U
Pass 2 6  Pass 4 6  
Pass Pass Pass

Opening le ad —K ?

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Nice play, partner,’’ said 
West. “When you gave South 
a ru ff  and  d is c a rd , you 
cooked his goose."

jSouth had ruffed the sec
ond heart; draw n trum ps 
with three leads and led a 
diam ond tow ard dum m y’s 
lack. East had won with the 
king and led a third heart. 
This gave South a chance to 
ruff in either hand and dis
card  in the other, but it also 
left him no way to score 10 
tricks.

It was brilliant play by 
East, but South gave him his 
c h a n c e  w hen  he p u lle d  
trumps.

r
South had two w ays to 

m a k e  h is  c o n t r a c t ,  b u t 
neither involved early trum p 
play. South needed to do 
some ruffing first.

One line would be to set up 
dum m y’s clubs. He would 
cash his ace and dummy’s 
king, ruff a club, enter dum
my with a trump, ruff anoth
er club, lead his last trump to 
dummy’s queen, draw West’s 
last trump and eventually 
concede two diamond tricks.

The other line was to go 
righ t a fte r diam onds. He 
would lose tricks to the ace 
and king and then ruff a low 
d iam ond  befo re  d r awi ng  
trumps and taking the rest of 
the tricks.

INEW.SI'AI’KH KNTKIIl'ItlSK A,S.SN.)

I Z 3 H ! I : U S I 7 7 7 . '7 ' 1

The bidding ha.s been: 2
West N orth  East South

16
Pass 2&  Pa.ss ?

You, South, hold:
6 A Q  6 5 4 f A Q  6 5 4 ♦ A D  +  2 

What do you do now?
A —Just bid tw o hearts. This is 

a one round force. You can show 
real strength later.

T O D A Y 'S  Q U E S TIO N
Your partner jumps to four 

hearLs. W hul do you do now?
Answ er Tom orrow

F u n
Answer to Previous Puzzle

..THE BAT H AS A S a iT  
IN IT THERES N O  
THUA4B IN A4y GLOVE...,

..AND M Y  UNIFORA4 
IS W O R N  O U T .'

' T '

NOBODY SAID BEING ON '  
A LITTLE LEAGUE FAR/V\ 
TEA/Vl W AS E A S y .

y w  MAS. II 
18

f Y  9-27-32-421 
i./'54-63-73

BUZZ SAWYER

M A N P- 
H O IPS!
JUST LIKE
c L im m
A LADDER,

BY ROY CRANE

WHERE DOES IT SO? IS THAT PROWLER^
UP AHEAD, W AITING FOR /ME?

rSUREWlSH"^
, I  HAD M Y
L f l a s h -

^ TAURUS
ASS. 10 

I ^  MAT 20 
3-12-20-29 

B/49-52-82-87
GIMINI

y(C<ljUNt 20 
r>Jl-53-59-60 
cg/^71-79-90

CANCIR
\ JUHt 21
NuiV It

f fY  8-10-13-34 
1//37-46-57

LIO
j m r .  I t
^AUO. 22

J5-2544H7
'55^9-64-85
VIRGO

lurr. It

S T A R  G A X E R ^ * 0
By C l A Y  R. POLLAN-

Your Daily Activity Guids  J M  
' T  A cc o rd in g  to ths  S fo ri.

To develop messoge for S a tu rday, 
reod words c o rre s p t^ in g  to numbers 
o f your Zodiac b irth  sign.

LIIRA

4- 6-16-24/f 
[41-77-78

I T r u .
2 Someone
3 Don't
4 Exciting 
5 1 /
6  Love
7 Special
8 Ottiers
9 Demand

10 Await
11 Smile
12 Hand
13 You
14 Sidestep 
is  Friend 
is  News
17 Leodership
18 It
19 Let
20 Out
21 O f
22 Good
23 Judgment
24 M ay
25 Nettled
26 Desires
27 Straight-
28 Won’t
29 S ^  
30 M o y

31 To
32 Forward
33 See
34 To
35 Someone
36 You've
37 Join
38 Reolly
39 Kindled 
4 0 A
41 Reoch
42 Answers
43 Love
44 Over
45 W ith
46 In
47 Finances
48 You
49 As
so Dominate
51 Friendly
52 You 
53Doy
54 To
55 Consult
56 Bring
57 Sociability
58 In
59 Good
60 For

61 Love
62 You
63 Your
64 Retumirsg
65 U n d e r s e l l
66 Light
67 Soon
68 Hurt!
6 9 A
70 Joy
71 Your
72 Use
73 Questions
74 Matters
75 Authority
76 In
77 Your
78 Ears
79 Social
80 Sortwone's
81 W it
82 Get
83 And
84 Friendly
85 Bonker
86 Surprises
87 It-
88 Humor
89 Eyes
90 ObU^tions

SCORFIO 
o c r .2 3 ^  
NOr. 2 ( ^  
36-39-4043& 
66-76-80B91
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 ^ 1  
19-22-23-50/O 
58-61-74 ^ 8

S ^ -7 0 ^  ®AdTtise f)^?eu^al.

CAPRICORN
Die.
JAN.
I f1 7 -2 1 -3 5 j j
4565-75

AQUARIUS
JAN. to 
f d .  I t . 

ni-18-28-38i 
68-72-81-881

PISCU 
FEI. I. ^  
MAS. 20
2 -7 -2 6 -3 1 ^

336867

ACROSS 2 Wrongs (Latin)
1 Entertained 3 Monitor lizard 
7 Frolic 4 Biblical

11 Keellike ridge mountain
(zool.) 5 Termination

12 Dwell 6 German article
14 Afripa 7 Greek letter

an te lo j^  8 Mona—
15 Ascended 9 Fruit drinks
16 Frog genus 10 Desires (coll.)
17 52(Roman) 12 Wading bird
18 Beast of 13 Assam 28 Sprightly

burden silkworms dance
19 South African 17 Sound of mirth 29 Roof part 

antelopes 20 Insane
23 Chart 21 Experts (coll.)
26 Islands near 22 Secret agent 

New Guinea 23 Household
27 Drinking bout items
31 Siouan Indian 24 On top of
32 Domestic 25 Horseback

animals game
34 Fiscal period
35 Greased —
37 Spectacle
39 —  Marie 

Saint
40 Diversion 
42 Pedal digit 
4 3 ’’-

Miserables"
44 Like neighbor’s 

grass
47 Friend (coll.)
50 Auricle
51 Eldible grains 
55 Nebraska

Indians
57 Sportive prank
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mountains
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62 Plant again
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Obituaries
Mrs. JoHcph Zowadu

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Helen 
Kincman Zowada, 69, of 44 
Mountain St. died Thursday at 
Rockville General Hospital. 
She was the wife of Joseph 
Zowada.

Born in Salem, Mass., Mrs. 
Zowada had lived in the 
Rockville area all of her life. 
She was a member of St. 
Helen's Society and St. Joseph's 
Society of St. Joseph’s Church.

She is also survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Grous of 
Rockville; a son, Raymond 
Zowada of Ellington; three 
brothers, Joseph Kincman of 
Ellington, William Kincman of 
Rockville and Martin Kincman 
of Vernon; three sisters, Mrs. 
S tella F ilip , Mrs. Nellie 
Konarski and Mrs. Jennifer 
Wieliczka, all of Rockville; and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Roland Williams 
ROCKVILLE -  Roland 

L.Williams, 67, of 37 Elm St. 
died Wednesday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Williams was bom in 
East Hartford and lived there 
most of his life, coming to 
Rockville about two months 
ago. He was a retired farmer.

Survivors are 3 sons, Robert 
Williams of Vernon, Charles 
Williams of Glastonbury and 
Kenneth Williams of Somers; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Ronald 0. 
Pelton and Miss Sharon D. 
Williams, both of East Hart
fo rd ; a b ro th e r , Judson  
Williams of Stockbridge, Vt.; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Frank L. Burton 
of South Windsor and Miss Ger- 
t r u d e  L. W illia m s  of 
N e w in g to n ; and  15 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 11 a.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Leslie R. Peters Sr. 
BOLTON — Leslie R. Peters 

Sr., 60, of 792 Hop River Rd. 
was dead on arrival Thursday 
a t  M a n ch e ste r M em orial 
Hospital after becoming ill at 
his home. He was the husband 
of Mrs. F ran ces Jenkins 
Peters.

Mr. Peters was born July 9, 
1914 in Wiilimantic and lived 
there until coming to Bolton 20 
y e a rs  ago. He had been 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, for 33 
years.

He is alo survived by a son, 
Leslie R. Peters Jr. of Bolton; 
a sister, Mrs. Joseph Kaminski 
of Wiilimantic; a brother, Louis 
L. Peters Jr. of Hingham, 
Mass.; and two grandchiidren.

The funerai is Monday at 9:30 
a.m. from the Potter Funeral 
H om e, 456 Ja c k so n  S t., 
Wiilimantic, with a Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Church, Wiilimantic, 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, Williman- 
tic.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

brother, Francis Doucette of 
Swampscott, Mass.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Richard Meunier 
of Enfield and Sister Therese of 
Papua, New Guinea.

'The funeral is Saturday at 
10:15 a.m. from the Burke- 
F ortin  F uneral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, at 11. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. T.J. Quigley Sr.
VERNON -  Mrs. Mary 

Keane Quigley, 71, of 205 
Phoenix St. died Thursday night 
at her home. She was the wife 
of Thomas J. Quigley Sr.

Mrs. Quigley was born in 
County Sligo, Ireland, and had 
lived in Vernon for 18 years. 
She and her husband celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
last December. She was a com
municant of Sacred Heart 
Church.

She is also survived by a sonj 
Thomas J. Quigley Jr. of South 
Windsor; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Galvin of Vernon and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crowley of 
Weston; a brother, Patrick 
Keane of Cleveland, Ohio, 20 
grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral is Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, with a Mass at 
Sacred Heart Church at 11:30. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Thursday: George 

Bettencourt, Plainfield; Clif
ford Bordeaux, Somers; Coral 
Briggs, Grant St., Rockville; 
Linda C onverse, E nfield ; 
J a m e s  K e lly , E a s t  S t.,  
Rockville; Susan Leach, Ham
mond St., Rockville; Wayne 
M cB reairty , M errow Rd., 
Tolland; Evelyn Salterbach, E. 
Main St., Rockville; Patricia 
T hom pson, S ta ffo rd v il le ;  
R o b e rta  "Trapp, S ta ffo rd  
Springs; Peter Walcek, Gover
nor’s Highway, South Windsor; 
June Whittier, Enfield.

D isc h a rg e d  T h u rs d a y : 
William Dearkin, Hanson Dr., 
Vernon; Carol Dzat, Old Post 
Rd., Rockville; Linda Orsino, 
W. Main St., Rockville; Charles 
Tobin, Old S taffo rd  Rd., 
Tolland; Stacia Putz, Mile Hill 
Rd., Rockville.

About Town
C e n te r  C o n g re g a tio n a l 

Church will have a vesper ser
vice tonight at 7 at its chapel at 
Bolton Lake. A picnic supper 
will precede the service.

Two Women 
Killed In 
Auto Crash

EAST CANAAN (UPI) -  A 
traffic accident has claimed the 
lives of two worpen and injured a 
third traveling to a hospital to do 
volunteer work.

Killed in the mishap Thursday 
in East Canaan were Jenne D. 
Dolbey of Norfolk, driver of the 
car, and Kathryn Collar of Nor
folk. Seriously injured in the 
wreck was Evelyn Sylvernale, 70, 
of Norfolk.

Police said the car the three 
women were in collided with a 
van on Rt. 44. They were going to 
Geer Memorial Hospital in North 
Canaan.

Police said the car crossed into 
the path of a telephone com
pany, van driven by John J. Perot- 
ti, 59, of North Canaan, who suf
fered minor injuries.

Efforts to Save 
Unborn Child 
End in Failure

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  A 
woman 7 months pregnant was 
shot to death in Bridgeport 
Thursday night and emergency 
efforts to save the unborn child 
failed.

Police rushed the body of Mrs. 
Antonia Rivera, about 36, to St. 
Vincent’s Hospital after the 
shooting about 6:20 p.m. in the 
woman’s apartment. A hospital 
spokesman said the body arrived 
too late to save the infant.

Police charged the woman’s es
tranged  husband, Domingo 
Rivera, 36, with murder. Rivera 
was ordered held on $100,000 
bond.

Police said Mrs. Rivera had 
been shot twice, once in the head 
and once in the thigh. The shot in 
the head apparently killed her, 
police said.

Hillery Gallagh er Harriet Haslett

Town Republicans
(Continued From Page 1)

people. I intend to do a capable job for the 
people, when they elect me in November.”

Genovesi Praised 
Genovesi received a standing ovation 

after GOP Chairman A. Paul Berte 
thanked him on behalf of the party and the 
town for his years of service.

Obviously moved by the ovation, 
Genovesi responded, "Thank you from the 
bottorn of my heart. I appreciate the op
portunity you have given me to represent 
the Town of Manchester in the State 
Capitol. If I’ve been lax in the past, please 
accept my heartfelt thanks today.”

He, as did Agostineili in brief comments 
later, predicted victory for the GOP state 
ticket in November, but only if all 
Republicans get out and work.

In the Black
Berte announced the Republicans are 

entering the campaign $301 in the black. 
He said Manchester Republicans will con
duct their fund-raiser Sept. 14, with a 
“Country Fair” at Mt. Nebo. "The rain 
date wilt be Sept. 15.

Berte, too, was given a round of 
applause — on behalf of his wife, Susan. 
Just IVz hours before the meeting began, 
she gave birth to an 8-pound 9-ounce boy at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The 
Berte’s now have two girls and a boy.

Water Company Purchase^ 
Storm Drains on Agenda

Proposals for placing two 
m u l t i - m i l l i o n - d o l l a r  a p 
propriations for referendum Nov. 
5 will be aired Aug. 13 by the 
Manchester Board of Directors. 
The public hearings wili be at 8 
p.m. in the Municpat Building 
Hearing Room.

The first proposat is for ap
propriating $2 million for con
structing, renovating and im
proving various storm drainage 
projects in all parts of town.

The second is for appropriating 
$2.5 million for purchasing the 
privately  owned M anchester 
Water Co. — to include all real es
tate, personal property, fixtures 
and appurtenances ow n^  by it in 
the towns of Manchester, Bolton 
and Vernon.

The proposed storm drainage 
construction is an attempt by the 
town to correct all trouble spots 
under one appropriation — in
stead of taking a piecemeal ap
proach.

The proposed purchase of the 
Manchester Water Co., which 
services customers in the North 
End of M anchester, is for

satisfying the town’s long-range 
water needs.

On Nov. 2,1971, town voters ap
proved purchasing the water 
company for $2.25 million. "The 
vote was by the large margin of 
10,217 to 4,076.

However, the terms of the 
acquisition were on the condition 
sewage facilities of the town and 
Eighth District would be con
solidated.

On Nov. 29 of that year. Eighth 
D istrict voters rejected con
solidation by a 2,016 to 634 vote, 
thus voiding the results of the 
Nov. 2 referendum.

The latest proposal is for out
right purchase — with nO con
ditions attached.

Also up for public hearing Aug. 
13, with only a decision by the 
directors needed, is a proposed 
$220,000 a p p ro p r ia t io n  fo r 
sanitary sewers in Concord Rd., 
Baldwin Rd. and a portion of 
Doming St. The sum would be 
financed by issuing temporary 
notes. They, in turn, would be 
paid from sewer assessments

Auto Pollution Threatens 
State’s Health, Economy

t r o o i *  t t  m 'x i r  K o t r a

against the abutting property 
owners.

Other public hearings Aug. 13, 
also requiring decisions only by 
the directors, are:

• A $55,000 appropriation for 
sanitary sewers on Linwood Dr. 
and a portion of Keeney St., to be 
financed in the same manner as 
the appropriation for the other 
sanitary sewers.

• A $6,000 appropriation for 
expanding the town’s fire alarm 
system in the northeast part of 
town — now that it is being ser
viced from the Lawton Rd. 
firehouse. "The sum would be 
financed by unappropriated sur
plus in the Fire Fund.

• A $5,000 appropriation, also 
to be financed from unap
propriated Fire Fund surplus, for 
architectural costs for a new 
firehouse in the Buckland area.

• A $49,351 appropriation for 
reimbursing the State of Connec- 
t i c u t  fo r  s a n i t a r y  se w e r  
betterments it provided for the 
town in conjunction with the con
struction of 1-84. The sum would 
be financed from Sewer Fund un
appropriated surplus.

Roger J. Doucette
V ERN O N  -  R o g e r  J .  

Doucette, 37, of 156 Eastview 
Dr. died Thursday at his home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Yolande Pelletier Doucette.

Mr. Doucette was born in St. 
David, Maine, and had lived in 
Vernon four years. He was 
employed as a general accoun
tan t a t the Kaman Corp., 
Bloomfield.

He is also survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Doucette of Hartford; a son, 
Richard Doucette, at home; 
three daughters, Kathleen 
Doucette, Diane Doucette and 
Helen Doucette, all at home; a

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
s ta te  D e p a rtm e n t of E n 
vironm ental P rotection  said 
today rising pollution from the 
automobile is not only jeopar
dizing the health of Connecticut 
residents buy may literally  
strangle the state’s economy.

DEP Commissioner Douglas 
M. Costie said while industry has 
succeeded in reducing its pollu
tion according to a federally im
posed timetable, auto emissions 
have worsened.

One of the worst areas of pollu
tion in the state is Middletown, he 
said, because pollution from the 
industrial areas of southern 
Connecticut and New York drifts

year, Costie said, it may have to 
delay economic development (jards set by the federal govern- 
^ a u s e  of a contmumg air pollu- ^ e n t to protect public health.” 
t io n  p ro b le m  f ro m  th e  jo n ’t bring those
automobile. igygjg 5^10^ health stan-

The commissioner said the dard, new industrial, commer- 
stote has two a ternatives -  to gia, a„d some forms of residen- 
change the automobile or to tigl development will have to be 
reduce its use through increased curtailed,” Costie said, 
mass transit. W hen a sk e d  why a u to

Since the federal government em issions have w orsened

Tech School Freshmen 
To Get Reading

has the task of changing auto 
design, it is up to Connecticut to 
discourage the use of autos 
through incentives to use mass 
transportaion and penalties, if 
necessary, to discourage use of 
the auto.

"Either we must change the . „  
auto or reduce dependency on „„  a u to m o b ile

despite five years of increasing
ly tough auto emission stan
dards, Costie said new autos 
with the moreefficient controls 
still comprise a smallprtion of 
the total number of motor 
vehicles.
“ 'The only way we can cut back 

u se  is  by
in the Middletown area.

Because the state must meet 
federal clean air standards next

Ex’Resident Killed 
When Hit by Train

WiUiam Dennis Moore, 31 
formerly of 11 Battista Rd., was 
killed and his woman companion 
was seriously injured when they 
were struck by a train near a 
M eriden ra ilro a d  crossing  
Thursday night.

Police said Moore and Susan 
Belcourt, 34, of Meriden were 
walking along the tracks about 
one-eighth of a mile from the

the sam e hospital and then 
transferred to Yale-New Haven 
Hospital where her condition 
today was described as fair 
following surgery.

Moore was the son of Mrs. 
Irbne Johnson Orsino of Battista 
Rd., a former president of the 
Lutz Junior Museum League, and 
the late William E. Moore, who 
was manager of overhaul and

populated urban quarters, tegrated public transit system to 
Costie told new sm ^. ^g^ve all the people,” he said.

I am d istress^  that the . .^ e  m u s t ^ a p  out of our 
^ e r a  government appears to preoccupation with building new. 
be letting up pressure on he U ltim illion dollar highways,’' 
auto industry,’ Costie sa id .’ t said. "If we want to continue 
IS a question of Connecticut’s our economic prosperity we have 
economic future.’ no choice but to act on the range

Since the state is required to tranist alternatives now
issue permits for future sources available to us.” 
of pollution such as factories.

Nearly 500 freshmen — about 
30 in each of the 16 state tech 
schools -  will get special help 
starting in September to over
come their deficiencies in 
reading.

The r e m e d ia l  re a d in g  
program is being offered for 
the first time to the one-in-four 
entering ninth-graders iden
tified as being two or more 
years below grade level 
reading.

They’ll get reading help __ 
part of their regular English 
course, and most will probably 
continue getting help in the 10th 
grade.

Participants will be tested 
before and after they receive 
help  to  d e te rm in e  th e ir  
progress and the effectiveness 
of the program.

To prepare to conduct

in

as

the

p ro g ra m , 18 te ch  school 
teachers have been .taking 
spec ia l rem ed ia l read ing  
courses at Central Connecticut 
S tate College. A certified  
remedial reading teacher from 
Windham Tech assisted  in 
presenting the courses, for 
which te ac h e rs  will have 
received 18 graduate credits 
upon completion.

Angelo J. Tedesco, consultant 
for curriculum development in 
the S ta te  D epartm en t of 
E d u c a t io n ’s b u re a u  of 
vocational-technical schools, is 
Coordinating the new program.

Besides raising the reading 
ability of the students, the 
program, according to Tedesco, 
should prove particularly help
ful to the "kid who’s a whiz with 
his hands but has problems 
reading technical manuals.”

- - -  I I U J I I  m e  , ; --------o ~ *  w T v t i m u i  a i i u

Quarry Lane Bridge in the North product support divi-
Colony area of Meriden when a Pratt and Whitney Divi
single unit Amtrack car struck 
them about 9:10.

Moore was pronounced dead 
when ta k e n  to  M e rid e n - 
Wallingford Hospital.

'The woman was first taken to

Sion of United Aircraft. Corp. at 
the time of his death in 1972.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

shopping cen ters and even 
sports arenas, it may have to 
deny their construction if the 
s ta te ’s air quality is below 
federal standards, Costie said.

The state must develop a 
viable mass transit system es
pecially to reduce the pollution 
from the use of the automobile 
during the rush hour, he said. 
Departmental monitoring in
struments show dramatic in
creases during the morning and 
afternoon drivetimes, he said.

“ Connecticut’s automotive

The picture for industry is en
couraging, Costie said, with 
major reductions in pollution 
showing up in the state’s air 
monitoring network.

Since 1971, sulfur oxide levels 
have d ropp^ 27 per cent and 
particulate levels by 25 per 
cent, he said.

“ If the trends continue, we 
will meet the 1975 standards for 
these two pollutants — the most 
im p o r t a n t  i n d u s t r i a l  
pollutants,” he said.

A
TIMELESS
TRIBUTE

air pollution problem continues knowlege, no other-
to worsen,” he said. “The level *^®™P*r3ble industrialized state 
of photochemical oxidants, or ®**°wn this progress,” *•“ 
smog, far exceeds the stan-

he

MCC Dean’s List
This is the second half of the 

M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College dean’s list for the 
spring semester. An asterisk 
mprks a student who earned an 
“A” average.

Andover: Unde A. Choulnard. 
Ansonia: Elizabeth Rotteck, Deborah 

Anne Toler, Diane Zuraw.
Berlin: Mary L. Prior.
B lo o m fie ld : L inda M . C h ris t, 

'Elizabeth J. Dee, Donald Evans Jr., 
'Jason Keel, Thomas J. Lagan, Kevin 
A. Presbie, Charlotte B. Sarinsky, Janet 
A. Schremmer.

Bolton: Harriet F. Beecher, Allan J. 
Dascanlo, David Jensen, Bernice M. 
Kurye, David E. Marshall, 'Patrick C. 
Robbins, Philip Savva, Barry E. 
Stearns, John Toomey Jr.

Bridgewater: 'Michael Barney. 
Bristol: Harold Bacon, Linda N. 

WItkovIc.
Collinsville: Thelma Brown, Kathleen 

Olkowskl.
Columbia: Michael AndrychowskI, 

Nancy F. Orzych. 
y: Jai

!■ Fogg Jr.,
McBrIen, Clare B. Mctktoe, Darla J.

Coventry: James J. Andlslo, Cynthia 
n, Jo^“ ■" -  - -J. Eaton, John W. , Lawrence

Murnane, Lisa O'Rourke, Thomas A. 
Sayre.

East Qranby: Ruth Hanus.
East Hampton: Debra A. Durkin, 

Marilyn D. Qarneau, James P. Wagner.
East Hartford: Linda Ann Amodio, 

Calvin M. Arey; Jap M. Baker, Harry P. 
Beans, Christopher Q. Blake, Glenn W. 
Brielmann, Lucinda L. Burns, Spencer 
L. Cain, Susan E. Carey, Audrey 
Cashinghino, Hwa Chang, Patricia Ann 
Chedzik, Stella DIszewskI, Denise J. 
Clavette, Irene T. Clementino, Jeffrey 
W. Cook, Norman F. Cormier Jr., Susan 
L. Czyz.

Also, Lynne T. Dalessandro, Philip 
Danse, Audrey M. Dawnordwicz, Phyllis 
Ann Delalte, Cynthia Dodd, John P. 
Donlon, John P. Donlon, Kevin R. 
Donovan, Joan E. Fahey, Pamela J. 
Fisher, Louise Reig, Gall M. Gallpo, 
S u s an  G o ld b e rg , S h a ro n  Ann  
Graugard, Carol Anne GudlewskI, John 
F. Hajkowskl, Julie K. Hamerlln, Adam 
P. Harvey, Rosann Lee Jamro, Robert 
S. Javinstt, Jeffrey M. Keel, Connie R. 
Kelly.

Also, Anno M, Krajowskl, Richard 
LaChapelle, Robert Lane, Catherine 
Lennon, William Lukasnupl, Daniel R. 
Mabesoone, Johanna T. Mangan, Dale 
L, Matthews, Patricia S. Merrill, Joan M. 
Millar, Robert J. Milne, James E. 
Nakos, Judith D. Pansullo, Vicki Lynn 
Person, Jacqueline Potrin, Andrea J. 
Potam itls, Leslie A. Prendergast, 
Sharon Price, Llewellyn E. Priest Jr.

Also, Brian S. Reynolds, James J. 
RIccIo, Phyllis Ann Rivard, Diane 
Rodrigue, Janet L. Rosol, Kim E. Rutty, 
Cecily Sheehan, Marc A. SInIcrope, 
Karen L. Sjoholm, Dennis Smith, 
Marcelle Smith, Robert F. Snuck, 
Cheryl Ann Tarasclo, Thomas T ^ d e r , 
C lif to n  E . T h o m p s o n , A n n e  
Thomassen, Dennis J. TowhIII, Debra 
Triggs, James A. Tymon, Michele F. 
Vltkus, Sandra Anne White, Mona L. 
Williams, Deborah J. WInther, Kenneth 
F. Worley Jr.

East Windsor: Nanette D. Arzl, 
Patricia M. Barry, Sheila Ann Beattie, 
Ralph M. Blakeslee, Karla Feldman, 
Arlene M. Kessler, Richard Krpata, 
B a rb a ra  A n n e  L e e , A rth u r  M . 
Lockwood, Judy Ann McDonald, David 
Pitney, 'Judy WIechnIak.

Ellington: Carmela Cortese, Robert 
F. Poggle, Michael C. Schulze.

Enfield: Evelyn M. Brophy, Martin J. 
B urke, R osalie  D uzik , R aym ond  
Gagnon, Pauline L. GIguere, Diane M. 
Kasperzak, Debra Ann Kott, Henry J. 
O 'B rie n , Jam es S ilver, Tadeusz  
SlupeckI Jr., Nancy J. Spedding.

Glastonbury: Bruce A. Aberle, 
Michael T. Bouchard, Robert Hale, 
Sandra Janes, Gerrie V. Knight, Caren 
E. M acDonald, M ary J. Pucheu, 
Richard M. Quinlan, Pamela Ann 
Schultz, William R. Smallwood, Carol 
Ann Wisniewski.

Montville: Jean Kazlauskas, Nancy 
Porter, Janis I. Schowerer, Michele A. 
St. Marie.

New Britain: Marlella DITommasso, 
Mark P. Ehmann, Mary Lou Gerent, 
Marcia S. Hayes, Mary Jurczyszak, 
Hasmig J. Kevorkian, John J. Lopes, . 
Michael E. Mongeau, Francis Slmcic 
Jr., Lory J. SmuzewskI, Christine 
Tyburski, Raymond R. Ziegler.

Newington: Debra Jane Anderson, 
Kathleen Arm strong, 'S a lly  Jane  
Augustus, Beth Ann BargelskI, Leslie J. 
Colpltts, Ronald R. Cormier, Richard 
Emond, 'Susan A. Gonsalves, Andrea 
L. Gotta, Doreen B. Heiberg, 'Ellen Ann

Hildreth, Marianne Jensen, Kathi M. 
Kelly, Laura Ann Klely, Patricia F. 
Kllmartin, Gall J. Kizllski, Armand M. 
Mariano, Barbara Szala|ka, Dario 
Tarasclo.

North Haven: Albert Perrottl. 
Norwich: Gilbert L. Gooden. 
Plymouth: Richard W. Ltimpkln. 
Preston: Susan Dyer.
Putnam: Alan J. LaFlamme.
Rocky Hill: 'Steve Hunter, James 

Oryell.
South Windsor: Paula J. Aselton, 

Robert B. Blake Jr., Janice Mae Boulet, 
Mark Dublel, Cheryl L. Ferris, Donald 
B. Gates, Linda A. Qezelman, Daniel G. 
Qlller, Mark A. Grimason, Mary K. 
Hammond, Susan M. Hebert, John H. 
Hogan III. Michael A. Johnson, Carol 
Kelley.

Also, John A. KolakowskI, Annette K. 
Landers, Nicole B. Laverdlere, Marilyn 
F. Monti, Maureen R. O'Nell, Thomas 
Pappalardo, Kim I. PlechowskI, Judith 
P tachclnskI, Nancy Ann RIvoaa, 
Kenneth F. Salvatore, 'Dorothy M. 
Schlumo, Barry Sexton, 'Elizabeth G. 
Skolnick.
Stafford: Jack Avery, Patricia A. 
Berriault, Beverly Bradway, Edward 
Bradway, David E. Gardner, Dianna 
Greene, Robert Marko, Daryl Martin, 
Donald E. Maxa Jr., Stephen A. Pago, 
Lyle E. Pufahl, Lesley J. Schold, Rober
ta H. Senecal, Richard P. Simon, Bon
nie J. Woodworth.

Tolland: 'Dianne Sydorlak.
Vernon: 'Ardls S. Abbott, Norman 

Anderson, Roy C. Badstuebner, 'Mary 
Jane Beaullew, Edward M. B ^narz, 
Susan Ann Benedict, Deborah A. Blais, 
Janice A. Boczar, Elaine Boucher, 
Leonard C. Boyle, Carlene Burns, 
Pierrette C. Busslere, Richard A. 
Campbell, 'Rosemary E. Clark. Terry 
Ann Collier, Maureen A. Connor, Susan 
Delbene, David L. Flamlno.

Also, Brian G. Fluet, Jodi Ann 
Gardner, Kenneth Getchell, Robin L. 
Getz, 'M ary Grant, 'Holly C. Green, 
David E. GuldottI, Craig Hahn, Carol G. 
Hewitt, John Jamieson, Anno J, 
Janolle, Amy B. Kaiser, Robert J. 
Klatka, Juanita J. Lentocha, Conrad G. 
Mclntire, Christine M. McKechnIe, Joan 
P. Patchell, Ellen E. Plassmann, Linda 
S. Pollquln.

Also, Juan E. R ivera, Dennis  
Rodgers, Isabel Russak, Jana Schulz, 
Ellen Ann Sereby, Virginia Shattuck, 
Richard M. Smith, 'Jeanne Stone, 
'Helen M. Syverud, Debra A. Tomasek, 
'K a th e rin e  V ellieux , Edward A. 
VIkllnetz Jr., Frank E. Ward, Russell R. 
Zaccaro, Stanley J. Zaremba Jr. 

Voluntown: Maureen Corcoran. 
Wallingford: Peter F. Meehan. 
Waterford: Steven G. Cavanagh. 
West Hartford: Peter J. Bellzl, 

Matthew L. Carpenter, Roberta Chaet, 
Clare Ann Conigllone, Edward F. Con- 
nole, Ara Daraprahamlan, Theresa 
Glynn, Barry S. Gordon, Lucretia 
Klleback, Gary L. Lawton, Elizabeth 
Ann M cGill, Patricia Ann M cGill, 
William Merza, Sharon Olson, Gall M. 
Singer, 'David E. StolU, Elizabeth A. 
Zaleskl.

W ethersfield: Robert L. Austin, 
Joseph R. Cascio, Richard A. Connelly, 
Joanne FlllattI, Janet M. Florence, 
Thomas Garofolo, Ellen M. Haines, Sal
ly K. Helm, Irene D. Jakymiw, David J. 
Juall, David Kelly, Janice LeConche, 
Alan Mardiroslan, Lucy Ann Maulucci, 
M ichael D. P range, Thom as A. 
Rlcupero, Diane M. Tajirlan, Brian R. 
Williams, Allen E. Wood.

Wlllington: Richard Zulick. 
Wiilimantic: Kenneth W. Dootson, 

Christine 0 . Downham, Val A. Loper, 
'Ruth Ann Lussler, Clayton W. Lyon, 
Joseph I. Plourde, Beverly Rice, Gall 
Ann Rondeau.

Windsor: Bruce Bell, Edward A. 
Bosk. Nelson Bourbeau Jr., Debra 
Lynn Cairo, Teresa Caldwell, Laura A. 
Cramer, William R. Curim, Michael 
Descoteaux, Muriel R. Desjardins, 
Susan A. Duncan, Julia S. Hopkins, 
Mark G. Lavoie, Debra J. McCue, 
Thomas S. McGeary, Karen McLean, 
Robert Nevins, Annmarle Pezzulo, 
Marie T. Publlese, Stefanie Serba, 
R o llle  J . S w a rtw o u t, Jam as  A. 
Yuskavltch,

Windsor Locks: Sharon A. Arno, 
Susan E. Block, Karen Ann BorawskI, 
Linda R. D agostino, S haron A. 
D esroches, Joseph A. G llbarto , 
Michael Gruber, Joseph J. Gubala, 
David McArthy, Patricia A. Moskwa, 
Jacquelyn Munro, William A. Self, Lori 
Shea.

W o o d s to c k  V a lle y : B e n e d ic t  
MlnIkowskI, Roland J. Schmidt.

Out of State: Patricia L. Hawley.

90 School Districts Get 
Health Education Grants

L ocal h e a lth  ed u ca tio n  
programs serving more than 
three-fourths of the sta te ’s 
students will get a boost from 
special State Department of 
Vacation, grants.

Grants totaling $90,000 in 
state funds are going to 90 local 
districts and four regional 
educational service centers.

The grant program — now in 
its fourth year—provides funds 
for such projects as writing 
curricula, purchasing up-to- 
date audiovisual aids, updating 
teacher inservice training 
programs, and other health 
education activities chosen by 
the towns.

The grant amounts range 
from $350 to a high of $4,926.

The 90 districts cover 98 
towns with another 31 towns in
cluded  th rough  reg io n a l 
educational service centers. 
Included in the total are 12 of 17 
Connecticut cities with pop
ulations over 50,000. Student 
enrollment in these 129 towns is 
more than 500,000 in a statewide 
enrollment of about 653,000.

Manchester will receive $1,- 
785; Coventry, $393; Ellington, 
$420; South Windsor, $919; 
Tolland, $497; Vernon, $1,259; 
and Rham, $3i50.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Pr ic es '

A personalized monument, carved of Select Barre -  .
Granite, can say more than many words. It will be an BARRE 
everlasting tribute to a loved one. See our display of | d J | i r )  
Barre Guild Monuments, backed by the industry's 
strongest monument guarantee. M onum enti

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Confer St.. Manchester 643-7732

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
NOT ALL BANKS REQUIRE 50% DOWN 

TO BUY A HOME TODAY.
In Manchester We Have Financing Avaiiabie! 

With Our Local Banks

9%  DOWN PAYMENT 
CAN STILL BUY A HOME TODAY

(To » quallflod buyor)
25%  D0WN...9V4%

7V2% m o r tg a g e  m o n e y
Thni C.H.F.A.

To qualMod V.A. »nd F.H.A. buyors

Nobody Knows When The Interest 
Rates Will Improve.

Why Wait for thr Unknown - 
and Certain Higher Prices?

CALL YOUR REALTOR TODAY!
Manchester Board of Realtors

In eonjunctton with tho
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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Landfill Brook To Be Piped In
A small brook that runs through the 
town’s sanitary landfill area off Olcott 
St. is being relocated and piped to 
make it possible for the town to ex
pand the landfill. The brook was so 
close to the section being used for dis

posal that debris spilled over into it. 
Here workmen use a drag line on a 
crane to trench for the 72-inch- 
diameter pipe. Because the pipe will 
have as much as 25 feet of bearing 
down on it from above, the bed for it is

especially designed with a ^ avel and 
concrete pad. The brook is one of the 
feeders of the former Laurel Lake and 
the current project is a preliminary to 
the preparation of the Laurel Lake 
bed as a landfill area.

Nationwide Telephone 
Talks Near Deadline

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  About 725,00 
workers in the Bell systems from coast to 
coast prepared to walk off their jobs at 
midnight Sunday barring a sudden turn in 
negotiations.

Union leaders said Friday there had 
been “no progress” since the unons, led by 
the Communications Workers of America, 
AFL-CIO, announced its intent to strike at 
12:01 EDT Monday.

Still Hopeful
Both sides declared hopes for an 

amicable settlement and the channels 
were open for talks.

“We’d like to pull it out, but the strike is 
for real,” CWA spokesman Lee White 
said.

“Obviously, I don’t think either side is 
going to overlook any way to resolve this 
issue without a strike,” said Jim Mundis, 
a spokesman for the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. and its subsidiaries, 
which are negotiating money and related 
issues nationwide with representatives of 
the CWA, International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers and independent un
ions.

“  RAIN

Glenn E. Watts, CWA president, said 
when he announced his Bell system 
employe members voted 7 to 1 to strike 
that strike preparations had been made 
and the union had a.$7 million strike fund 
to back it up. The vote was announced 
Thursday and at the same time Watts an
nounced the strike deadline.

Chuck Dynes, an ATT spokesman, said 
the company had strike contingency plans 
and “ that machinery is already moving.” 

The CWA represents 515,(XX) of the Bell 
system employes; the IBEW about 140,(XX) 
and the unaffiliated unions about 70,000.

The company had made an offer July 17 
which the CWA called inadequate and set 
in motion the strike  authorization 
balloting. Watts said the CWA was hoping 
for a settlement in the area of 14 per cent 
on basic wages but the company had 
o ffered  a f irs t-y e a r  pay in c rease  
averaging 9.43 per cent with an average of 
2.7 per cent increases in the next two 
years of a proposed three-year pact.

Watts said other issues included com
pulsory union dues and pension im
provements.

Sporadic Fighting 
Reported on Cyprus

Variable cloudiness through Sunday 
w ith  o c c a s io n a l  sh o w e rs  and  
thunderstorms today, tonight and Sunday. 
High both days in the low to mid 80s. Low 
tonight in the upper 60s or lower 70s. 
Chances of showers 60 per cent today, 50 
per cent tonight, 70 per cent Sunday. Mon
day cloudy, humid and chances of 
showers. See national weather map on 
page 2.

By United Press International
Sporadic fighting broke out on Cyprus 

today as Turkish, Greek and British 
military officers met to map out U.N. 
buffer zones and avert new violations of 
the island’s fragile cease-fire.

U.N. troops in the Lapithos area west of 
Kyrenia, scene of daily shelling by Turkish 
gunners for the past three days, reported 
some firing this morning, despite a four- 
dayold agreement to halt fighting with a 
standstill truce on the Mediterranean 
island,

Turks Expand Territory
Light machine gun and rifle fire also 

erupted in the mountains behind Lapithos, 
and U.N. officials in Nicosia reported 
Turkish forces were expanding theic 
territory on the island.

Five Turkish freighters arrived off the 
invasion beachhead west of Kyrenia and

Tax Draft Approved
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House 

Ways and Means Committee tentatively 
has voted to give most low and middle in
come persons a modest tax break while 
("Hising taxes slightly for the wealthy.

The committee completed work Friday 
on a draft tax bill which it will reconsider 
in September. The bill would also;

—Phase out one of the oldest tax advan
tages of the oil industry —the 22 per cent 
oil depletion allowance —by Jan. 1, 1976. 
This is a year sooner than the committee 
earlier had voted in a separate energy tax 
bill, which now becomes part of the 
overall tax legislation.

—Require the Internal Revenue Service

Con’t Win Êm All
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) -  State 

Fish and Game wardens said they could 
find nothing in the regulations banning a 
falcon trainer from feeding the bird the 
family cat.

But acting on a Humane Society com
plaint, Wardens charged Erik Olofson, 28, 
Alamo, for failing to get a license to own a 
red-tailed hawk and train it in falconry.

to audit the tax returns of all federal 
elected officials — presidents, vice 
presidents and members of Congress 
—each year.

— Give the congressmen themselves a 
sizeable tax break. They now can deduct 
$3,000 for maintaining a second home in 
W ashington. The d ra f t bill would 
progressively raise this with the cost of 
living, putting it at $5,000 next year.

Persons with incomes under $20,000 
probably would get a slight tax break from 
the proposed bill through a series of 
changes in the system of deductions. Some 
m edical deductions are changed or 
eliminated. The deduction for state gas
oline tax is gone. But there is a new mis
cellaneous deduction and the standard 
deductions are increased.

Those with incomes over $50,000 in 
wages alone, might have to pay a little 
more.

The committee also drafted a new 
minimum tax system designed to make 
wealthy persons with a lot of tax-free in
come pay their share. They would have to 
figure their taxes twice —the regular way 
and according to the minimum tax 
system. They would pay whichever is 
greater.

Censure of President 
Move Appears Doomed

landing craft shuttled thousands of tons of 
supplies ashore.

'The tr ip a rtite  talks convened as 
scheduled at about 9 a.m. U.N. spokesmen 
said most of the differences centered on 
demarcation lines in Nicosia.

In Athens, where a civilian government 
took over when the Cyprus crisis brought 
Greece to the brink of war with Turkey, 
Brig. Gen. Dimitrios loannidis stepp^  
down after nin,e months as the strongman 
of the military junta.

loannidis to Retire
The Greek armed forces said loannidis 

had been relieved of active duty for six 
months at his own request, a move toward 
eventual retirement. loannidis was among 
the original group of Greek officers who 
seized power in a 1967 coup.

Military talks between representatives 
of Greece, Turkey and Britain —the coun
tries that guaranteed independence for 
Cyprus in 1960—opened in Nicosia Friday 
at the island’s, U.N. headquarters.

A U.N. spokesman said after the four- 
hour session that the military officers had 
reviewed the cease-fire, but differences 
arose over the question of U.N. patrols on 
the island, particularly in divided Nicosia.

“There has been an exchange of views 
and there are areas of differences which 
will be restudied for future discussions,” 
the spokesman said.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon’s defenders admit they have little 
chance of succeeding in their attempt to 
convince the House he should be censured 
rather than impeached.

Nonetheless, they are staging a fight to 
at least keep that possibility alive.

Rep. P aul F ind ley , a m odera te  
Republican from Illinois, introduced a 
proposed resolution of censure Friday. It 
praises Nixon’s “great achievements in 
foreign policy” but says he “has shown in
sensitivity to the moral demands, lofty 
purposes and ideals of the high office 
which he holds in trust.”

Rep. Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, a member 
of the House Judiciary Committee and one 
of Nixon’s most vocal defenders, collected 
m ore than 40 signatures from con
gressmen on a petition asking the House 
Rules Committee to adopt ground rules

Nixon Requests 
Unit to Monitor 
Wages and Prices

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon has asked Congress to establish an 
executive level cost-of-living task force to 
monitor wages and prices.

Similar legislation also was proposed 
Friday by Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, D- 
Mo., who introduced a resolution calling 
for establishment of an emergency task 
force on the economy.

Nixon’s proposed task force would not 
have any enforcement powers and would 
be similar to the Cost-of-Living Council 
which was disbanded June 30. Eagleton’s 
task force would have the responsibility of 
developing a program to deal with the 
country’s economic problems within a 
month.

Meanwhile, the government reported 
the number of persons seeking jobs rose to 
4.9 million last month — just one-tenth of 
one per cent higher than the 5.2 per cent 
unemployment figure recorded in June. 
The increase was so small the Labor 
D e p a rtm e n t, w hich re le a s e d  the  
statistics, said it could be considered in
significant.

However, Treasury Secretary William 
E. Simon told Congress’ joint economic 
committee Americans might as well start 
getting used to the idea of an unemploy
ment rate higher than 5 per cent.

“For a time, we will have to live with 
slightly more unemployment than we 
would like, but it will not have to be a 
large amount,” Simon said. “Let me 
emphasize that this fight against inflation 
will take time, years of it. There are no 
shortcuts, no acceptable quick solutions.” 

While over-all unemployment increased 
only one-tenth of a per cent in July, teen
age unemployment rose eight-tenths of a 
per cent to 16.2 per cent and joblessness 
for blacks was 9.4 per cent compared with 
4.8 per cent for whites.

Hostage Release 
Negotiations 
Still Continue

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -  Convict 
Fred Gomez Carrasco, barricaded 10 days 
in the library of the state prison, Friday 
released one of his 13 hostages so that she 
could explain his demands for escape to 
penitentiary officials.

Prison officials, operating under a news 
blackout, today considered Carrasco’s 
demands which include an armored car 
and the use of his remaining hostages as a 
human shield. Officials said they hoped 
further talks would result in the releafse of 
all hostages.

Carrasco, suspected of 50 murders in 
Mexico and the United States, released 
Linda Woodman, 44, a Conroe, Tex., 
teacher, Friday night.

“ By her own words all the remaining 
hostages are bearing up under the strain,” 
prison spokesman Ron Taylor said. “Miss 
Woodman was released, as I understand 
it, to convey a personal explanation of Mr. 
Carrasco’s proposals relating to the 
mechanics of hostage release.

“ We are hopeful that the ongoing 
negotiations will result in the release of 
the balance of the hostages.”

Miss Woodman, in apparent good health, 
today was secluded with her family.

Carrasco, armed with three pistols, and 
two other inmates seized the hostages July 
24 in the prison library. He has demanded 
an armored car, bulletproof vests, car
bines and once threatened to kill a hostage 
with a crude pipe bomb unless prison of
ficials gave in to his requests.

Officials offered Carrasco the truck but 
only if he released all the hostages. He 
refused the offer and called it “suicidal.” 

Prison officials, concerned news reports 
might endanger the hostages and the 
negotiations, ordered the news blackout 
early Friday. Carrasco has a radio and 
receives daily newspapers with his meals.

“The position of the Texas Department 
of Corrections is that where negotiation 
points are given public exposure — 
exposing those points to interrogative 
debate —there are inherent dangers to the 
lives of all the hostages,” Taylor said. 
“This is our primary concern.”

for the impeachment debate which would 
permit a censure motion to be offered.

But Findley did not indicate much hope 
for the censure proposal. “I’m not here to 
forecast success with this initiative," he 
told reporters.

In other developments;
—The President’s lawyers gave another 

batch of Watergate tapes to U.S. District 
Court Judge John J. Sirica, complying 
with Suprem e Court o rders. They 
promised the rest next week but claimed 
executive privilege against being required 
to turn over officials’ notes. Sirica was 
expected to rule on that claim next week.

Tapes Available
Judiciary Committee Chairman Peter 

W. Rodino J r .,  D-N.J., invited all 
members of the.House to listen to any or 
all 19 Watergate tapes in the committee’s 
possession.

Until now, only the 38 members of 
Rodino’s committee have been permitted 
to listen to the tapes.

The committee set up four large rooms 
with earphones and established a week- 
long tape-playing schedule for next week. 
It would require at least three hours a day 
for four days for a member to listen to all 
the tapes.

Republicans who met in small groups 
with their elected leader. Rep. John J. 
Rhodes of Arizona, could not agree on

what position they thought he would take 
on impeachment.

Rhodes called a news conference for 
Monday morning to announce his decision. 
A pro-impeachment stand by Rhodes 
most observers felt, would decimate 
Nixon’s lines of defenses.

“ It never entered my mind" that 
Rhodes would do anything else but fight 
impeachment, said Rep. Robert H. 
Michel, 111., chairman of the House 
Republican Campaign Committee.

He said he was undecided about whether 
to vote to impeach Nixon.

“ I try to envision what feelings are 
going to go through my mind as they’re 
moving the President out of the White 
House.” he said.

No Arm Twi.>«ting
Rep. Robert McClory, R-Ill., said 

Rhodes, in one of his small meetings with 
Republicans, “ said he's not going to do 
any arm-twisting” on impeachment.

McClory and another Judiciary Com
m ittee Republican, Rep. Harold V. 
Froehlich of Wisconsin, refused to sign 
Latta’s petition. McClory and Froehlich 
both voted to recommend impeachment.

Froehlich noted that Findley’s censure 
resolution accused Nixon of “moral insen
s i t iv i ty ,  n e g lig e n c e  and m a la d 
ministration.”

“If those things don’t justify impeach
ment, what does?’’ he asked.
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Nixon May Launch 
Counteroffensive

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Nixon, portrayed by his spokesman as an 
underdog, may launch a new antl-impeach- 
m en t o ffensive , w ith a se rie s  of 
appearances by aides.

White House spokesman Gerald Warren 
now acknowledges that Nixon faces a 
tough “political” battle in the House.

W arren said  F riday  he was not 
“conceding anything,” but added: “If you 
had to make odds... you would have to put 
the President in the role of an underdog.”

Hopes Lie in Senate
He and other aides had been expressing 

strong confidence that the House would 
not impeach the President. But now they 
seem to be pinning their hopes on winning 
a Senate trial.

The change in the White House assess- 
ment of the climate in the House was 
noted publicly as Nixon remained in 
almost total seclusion, glued to a tape 
recorder in his hideaway office across the 
street from the White House, listening to 
his taped conversations with former 
associates who go on trial in the Watergate 
cover-up next month.

He was nearing completion of the time 
consuming monitoring chore and intends 
to meet the Wednesday deadline for sur- 
rending the last batch of taped conver
sations demanded by U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica.

Warren told reporters Nixon’s staffers 
would be speaking out from time to time 
and that his congressional aides would be

making contacts with congressmen to 
seek support.

Ken W. Clawson, director of White 
House com m unications, has booked 
appearences Sunday by T reasury  
Secretary William E. Simon on “Meet the 
Press” and counselor for economic policy 
Kenneth Rush on “Face the Nation” to 
discuss administration pojicy, mainly on 
the economy. But inevitably they were 
expected to be questioned about the Presi
dent and impeachment.

Ford Role
There also were indications that Nixon 

hoped to keep Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford on his side during the impeachment 
struggle. His chief of staff, Alexander M. 
Haig, conferred with Ford Thursday on 
moves Nixon as contemplating to thwart 
the impeachment forces.

Warren said Nixon was firm in his 
“ resolve” not to resign. He referred 
reporters to an interview Nixon gave last 
May to columnist James Kilpatrick in 
which the President branded as “ fatuous” 
a suggestion that he step down temporari
ly and permit Ford to take over as “acting 
President” under the 25th Amendment un
til his name was cleared of Watergate- 
type allegations.

Other White House aides confirmed 
Nixon’s strong determination to take his 
chances — even at the risk of a possible 
Senate trial —and stand against removal 
from , office. They do not forsee any 
possibility that he will quit.
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Drought Spreads
United Press International

South Dakota and Ohio have joined the 
growing list of states seeking federal aid 
for crops because of a crop-killing 
drought, and Oklahoma will join the list 
Monday unless it rains there this weekend. 
Some parched areas received some rain 
Friday.

The drought, which has caused an es
timated $6 billion in crop losses, also will 
mean higher prices at the supermarkets.

Kenneth Rush, President Nixon’s chief 
economic adviser, said Friday that 
because of the drought, “Food prices will 
be somewhat higher. It will not be as good 
as we had hoped and expected.”

But Assistant Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter doubted that food prices 
would be driven as high as some fear.

“ I don’t believe the impact will be as 
great now because we have much larger 
livestock numbers, and we’ll be producing 
ample quantities of livestock fcxxls for 
many months to come,” he said.

Administration officials had hoped for 
bumper crops which could drive down 
prices.

Some Rain Friday
Several states in the Midwest received 

rain Friday, but the National Weather Ser
vice said today it was too early to tell 
whether it would have much effect on the 
drought situation. A weather service 
spokesman said some portions of Illinois, 
Missouri and Iowa received heavy rain 
Friday, and there was scattered rain in 
the Southwest.

Gov. David Hall of Oklahoma said un
less rain was felt this weekend, he would 
ask for a federal drought disaster declara
tion on Monday.

Gov. Richard Kneip of South Dakota and 
Gov. John J. Gilligan of Ohio asked the 
federal government Friday to declare por
tions of their states disaster areas because 
of drought conditions.

Kneip said crop losses were total in 
some areas and extremely high in other 
portions of South Dakota. (Jilligan said'the 
drought already had destroyed one third of 
his state’s corn and soybean crops.

Hall said conditions in Oklahoma were 
severe in the west central, southwest, 
south central, southeast and Oklahoma 
Panhandle crop-reporting districts, and 
conditions were critical in the western and 
southern third of the state.

Cullerling Data
“The Agriculture Department will 

assemble conclusive data for me over the 
weekend and if the final crop-reporting 
district findings substantiate what our 
first reports show, I will seek drought dis
aster loans and rfelief for Oklahoma 
farmers on Monday,” Hall said.

On Thursday, Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray 
asked Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz to 
declare Iowa a disaster area so farmers 
hit by the drought could seek federal 
assistance. The state damage estimate, 
presently at $1.6 billion, will go higher, 
Ray predicted.

Even if states suffering from drought 
conditions received rain now, it would be a 
case of “too little too late,’’ a Purdue 
University agriculture expert said while 
explaining Indiana already has lost 
millions of dollars in crops.

Other states reporting damages in
cluded Illinois, K ansas, M issouri, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Texas and 
Wyoming.
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